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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR

KING DEEPLY CONCERNED 
OVER THE EERRIBEE NEWS

PRETTY NEARLY WOUND UP."SOUFRIERE" THREA, --
TO BRITISH ISLANl ur ST, VINCENT

A-/ \ V
J•< /I! rxx

Has Ordered That All Despatches Received Be Sent to Bucking
ham Palace, and Has Intimated His Desire to 

Contribute to Any Relief Fund.

/Springs Have Dried Up and Lakes Have Become Pits of Steam—Miles of the Coast 
a Burning Strip—Kingstown, the Capital, Safe, But Terror Prevails 

Lest Volcano Pour Out Death.

f Z

rZ'\v *
'

“It is only too clear that the area 
affected is larger than 
first. If Dominica and St, Lucia 
Have not suffered greatly there is 
reason to fear that their turn may 
come, nor is it by any means cer
tain that corresponding convulsions 
have not occurred or may not soon 
follow on the mainland of <'entrai 
and South America. In the 
ence of such forces man is helpless, 
and we can only prepare to relieve 
the survivors as speedily as pos
sible. The United States has set 
us an honorable example."

London. May 12.—The latest reports 
received here say that the state of af
fairs at St. Vincent creates grave 
alarm, especially as despatches from 
the Island of Dominica, forwarded 
Sunday, reported that the Soufrière 
volcano in St. Vincent was still in 
active eruption.

Four small boats loaded with refu-

known -at
7A mV■ ffs

RELIEF SHIP BARRED FROM ST. PIERRE BY WALL OF FIRE 7L.h -/'~7
X e vpi

mRoyal Mail Steamer Esk Found Shore Ablaze for Miles and the Shipping of the Port Gone 
Forever—Greatest Need at the Present Time Is Food for Those Whose 

Resources Have Disappeared in Fire*

gees from Grand Riviere, Martinique, 
have arrived at Dominica. These peo
ple are in a pitiable condition. They 
report that Mx other boats left*-* | ne^rlTm TÆ

village at the same time. It is not j#IndleS- He has ordered that all de- 
known what became of them. The, spatches the government, receives on 

slight diserepanrles In the various j the subject he immediately
. . , . Buckingham Palace h> spe ial mess

accounts of the volcanic outbreak In cnger. .Illd ha, intimated his desire to 
the West Indies which have reached i (contribute towards any futrcl which 
/London leave only a shadow of hope may be raised for the relief of the suf-
that the later details will greatly mini- ferers. It Is understood the got ern 
mize the extent of the catastrophe, and ment is waiting for more definite nett s 
Uhe fear Is beginning to seize the Brit- of the St. Vincent, disaster before ask- 
iish papers that even worse news may ing the Lord Mayor of London. ,ir

Joseph Dimsdale. to open a fund at ti e 
Mansion House, but it is certain this 
will bo speedily done. _____ ______

FB’V
I 17//, #h SI

mtIft mlgovern ment was barred by flame». 
Among the ruins of the streets lay 
hundreds of bodies.

The British stea/inship Roddam, 
of all the shipping in trie harbor, 
alone escaped, and came into this 
port with a cargo of dead and dy
ing. Sflie was dismantled and al
most wrecked, 
from stem to stern.

Ten of her crew had been scorch
ed to death .while she fought her 
way to sea. The captain, terribly 

blinded, steered his 
ship thru a storm of Arc. 
the only man on board able to help 
himself above deck.

Crawled Aboard Amid Cloud of Fire
The steamer's agent was along

side in the harbor at St. Pierre 
when the city was overwhelmed, 
and crawled on board. In what he 
says was a "cloud of fire." He 
was severely burned, but. will prob
ably live.

Two men of the crew have died 
since they were taken ashore to 
the hospital in St. Lucia, and the 
captain is not expected to^ survive.

It i» probable that the agent o-f 
St. Pierre will be the only sur
vivor of those who reached here. 
The Roddam was navigated to 
safety by a handful of dying men.

Late advices say that some of the 
inhabitants of St. Pierre, taking 
warning* fled to Fort de France, 
the capital of Martinique, and a 
few came to St. Lucia', but almost 
all of these refugees were women 
and children, sent away by their 
husbands and fathers. These are 
now left destitute and desolate.

Famine Face* the Survivors.

4.St. Lucia, W.I., May 11.—It is 
certain that the City of St. Pierre, 
Martinique, has been obliterated, 
with its thirty thousand popula
tion, and other towns within the 
shadow of Mont Pelee, in all pro
bability, have been razed by flam
ing gas and cinders and by red 
hot rocks and incandescent sand.

At present all attempts at rescue 
or investigation are practically use
less. Along four miles of the west
ern coast of the island there is a 
bed of fire, and At eea the sky is 
black with smoke and ashes.

Passing vessels report that the 
blanket of fire which fell upon St. 
Pierre appears to be consuming all 
the country for miles around.

Since the rescue of thirty persona 
by the French cruiser Suehet it is 
not known here tha-t another per

is left alive in St. Pierre, tho

/

nmCANADA WILL VOTE *5000. very

It is stat
ed that the government on Sat
urday decided to ask parlia
ment to vote the sum ot 
towards .the lelief of the suffer
ers by the Martinique disaster.

Ottawa. May 11

m ff-
V

She was burned
/a

■

Z3F (come.
For instance. The 

editorial this morning, says :
The Senate in Washington 

has passed a bill appropriating 
.$100,000 for relief work in 
Martinique. The French Cabinet 
in Paris has authorized tihe 
Minister of Finance to expend 
all moneys necessary for the 
sufferers, and an officer has 
sailed from Brest with $100,- 
00O.

Standard, in an

ML
burned and

He was /

WHAT DR. GRANT THOUGHT.ff- /'/// TOO SMALL FOR I.C-R.wM Felt Keenly the Beffgnrly Way Last 
Contingent Wn* Sent.

I. ■ml Mann GoIKemra. Mackenzie
Down to Nova Scotia.

M U

WÉ-
Ottawa, May 11.—During the course 

of a eulogy on Rev. Principal Grant 
this morning, Rev. Salem G. Bland, In

read

Montreal, May 11.—"We are ton small 
to think of discussing the question of 
tiecuring control of the Intercolonial
Railway," was the reply made yerter- the Eastern Methodist Church, 
iMy to The World by D. D Mann, when ^^“^^Zafew day^^o cnmme.td: 
asked if the promoters of the Canadian jnjf a s€irmon recently prçaehed by Mr. 
Northern had not been casting anxmusi Blan(1 jn reference to Canada paying 
eyes over the government road front the e<)et of thp third contingent.
Montreal to Halifax. : letter read: “Thanks for your utter-

Those, however, who werei at Bona-, anve on thf, paUry altitude of the gov- 
venture depot fo-day saw the offlo a| ernment and opposition. And them
rar of .,hev1 * ZiT^ë'evm eï'the eor in Isn’t a single man in parliament » ho 
ed to the Maritime exp _e-,s, the -1 hgH the ipluck to ,uVter the real voice
question being 9S‘“Pied ThPae gentle ot Canada. It is doubly necessary for 
Mackenzie a"d ^a. . were going toi men who would otherw ise keep quiet 
men gAve out that they w^ gMng to out T felt keenly the hog-
^Térprise Uwlen HaUfarànd8 K- rairlî way in which we sent our last ' 
outerp e , ... statement is poor contingent; tout the answer ot’correct os far a^U goes lt's a.so | ihe government to Chamberlain’s invi- 
believed that the two magnates will tation to discuss matters of general 

■’ook pretty closelv into the condition interest was worse, and yet not a man 
of the Intercolonial as they pass along, on either side to speak out. The pu - 
U1 pit refrains too much from dealing

with national affairs."

4 ;Great Brita-in sends war ships 
to Mia clin ique.
States cruiser 
been ordered to the island, and 
the training ship Dixie will go 
to Fort de France.

President Loubet, has contri
buted 2000 francs (*4000), ^and 
the cabinet has donated 5500 
francs (*1100) to the fund be
ing raised for sufferers by 
the St. Pierre disaster.

United 
Cincinnati Has

The

Theeon
it is hoped that more rescues may
have been effected.

It seems* beyond doubt that the 
radius of destruction has involved 
at least forty thousand victims. 
They had no apparent chance to 
escape when the top of the moun
tain exploded.

The belief here is that some resi
dents of St. Pierre muet have taken 
warning from the ominous actions 
of Mont Pelee for several days 
previous • to the catastrophe and 
have sougtot refuge in the coun
try. Even then they may have 
been caught in the disaster, which 
is so widespread.
St. Vincent Threatened Now.
The Island of St. Vincent Is 

threatened with similar disaster 
end St. Lucia lies midway be
tween these two volcanic cen
tres. The volcano called the Sou
frière (snlph.ur pit), on the 
northwestern port of St. Vincent, 
1» In sympathetic eruption.

One-third of the north side of 
the island, or for a distance of 
•lx miles, is a horning, sissllng 
strip.

Turned Into Partial Dorkne»*.
In this one hundred and fifty 

the Windwardmile stretch of 
Islands the volcanic ashes from St. 
Vincent and from Martinique over
hang in vast clouds, turning day
light into partial darkness.

Decks and rigging of vessels are 
covered with the drifting dust and 
a feeling of terror prevails on the

RON. R. M. WELLS, K.C..KADKING EDWARD MAY NOW FIGHT
WITH MORGAN’S SHIP COMBINE v

Thousands of persons are flock
ing into Fort de France, and famine 
faces these sufferers. Animals are 

‘dying all over the island and all 
fodder and growing crops are 
withered.

Bodies of men and coxa's and 
horses are found, dried by the rain 
of ashes, miles from the scene of 
active destruction. Other iislands 
are sending assistance, but they 
are without guidance as to the na
ture and extent of the help re
quired.

Foodstuffs of all kind» are urgent
ly needed for the relief of Marti
nique. and St. Vincent, as well, 
in addition to the suffering refugees 
already in St. Lucia. ,

Tt. i« to obtain1 r*r
coherent account of the catastrophe 
from the survivors in this port. 
Almost without exception they are 
tortured with injuries and have 
orly a half-crazed rëtollection of a 
flight for life.

Tt is not even possible to ascer
tain whether the configuration of 
the country has been greatly 
changed, a>ltho it is said that the 
whole top of the mountain has 
been blown off. for volcanic masses 

scattered for a distance of

Legal Representative in This City ot 

the C.P.R. Passed Away 

Last Night.

'-jeea.
Kingston,the capital of St. Vin

cent, on 
with a population of five thou
sand, la atlll safe, bat the peo
ple are alarmed and fear flam
ing maaeea from the Sonfrlere 
may overwhelm them at any ino-

There are ever actix'e volcanoes 
on St. Lucia and Domindca, but 
these have shown no sympathy 
with the upheaviada of the neigh
boring islands.

No Response 16 Signal* at Si. Pierre
The latest reports from the 'vi

cinity of St. Pierre ceme by the 
Royal Mall Steamship Esk, which 
called off that port at 10 o'clock 
last night. Attempts were made 
to -signal the possibly living by 
throwing up rockets and blowing 
•the whistle. Th^re was no re
sponse.

A boat was sent toward shore, 
but a landing was found impossible 
because of Are along the coast for 
miles. All the shipping in port 
had been destroyed.

A later attempt to enter the city 
by officers of the French colonial

ALIENS AT KINGSTON.
Hints That Plrrle Violated HIs Oath as a Privy Councillor When 

He Took Part In It—Law’s Aid to Be Invoked—
Fears of Americanization.

the southwestern end, GOVERNMENT SURPRISED.Report That They Are Taking Place 
Of Strikers.

llury Election Fonglit Out on the 
Corn Tax Question.-The attention of IOttawa, May 11

the government will be drawn on Mon
day to a report which comes from i 
Kingston, to the effect that aliens are,
being imported Into Kingston to take question of the corn tax. 
the places of striking machinists in considered safe for the government, as 
the Locomotive Works. It is 8811 a/t the previous election the Conserva- 
these aliens are employed on the ‘°^°r g.jye beaded the poll by 84!). A greit 
motives which are befn-g constructed sniprise, consequently, has been eaus- 
there for the Intercolonial Railway. . t,y the-announcement: the figures

las, night = owed that Toulmin. the 
u Liberal candle,-’te, received 4213 votes, 

and Lawson, tho Conservative, only 
_ „ . p.n„tirn]ir Ut «13700. This le the severest blow sus-B.C. Legl.tetnre Practically •* -tained by the government since , the. 

Standstill, With a Majority t general election, and will encourage the
Liberal party in its agitation against 
the corn tax.

FORMER SPEAKER OF LEGISLATUREbusiness. Recently the bank, alarmed 
at the risk to British shipbuilding by 
the prospect of the enactment of ti|e 
American ship subsidy law, pi est el for 
a repayment of the advances, and In 
.this dilemma Flrrie and Wolff ap
proached J. Pierpont Morgan with a 
proposal of debentures as sedurity for 
ad vannas. Morgan saw his Optortunity 
and seized it, and. having the White 
Star Line in his power, easily got tne 
other companies to come to terms.

The transfer of the shipping suprem
acy of the Atlantic to the United States

port whether a suit wouid ,le against ^Æd^ura^
the British companies concerned m fg j pierpont Morgan’s sub-contract aliing for about two years,
the ground that the trust operates In with Hartitnd & Wolff, binding th? his friends anyrestraint of trade. greatest and most successful ship condition did not cause his friends any

, , building concern in Great Britain not anxiety till about 10 days ago. Drs.
King Edward, who was deeply c to bui]d any steamships without the Oameron, Small and Porter were con

cerned by the recent reports of the <onfient of the American paymasters. . . attendance but he gradu-
scheme to undermine British mercan- This is regarded as of national betray- stal tly ‘ , ,h

marine sunremacy was lulled into al, especially unpardonable In a firm, ally grew worse, until his death o. 
tile marine supr i, which, thru its 30,000 Orange working- curred at 11 o’clock last night,
a sense ot false security by private men has been always held up as a cu ' and Is sar.
assurances similar to those publicly model of loyalty in Ireland. At the ceased wa. >< > g
.river, that the agreement contemplât- House of Commons today no hing vived by his aged mother, who, ' 
given that the agreement con p e]gf> wae talked of but the ship con her only daughter, lives at t reecott,
ed nothing .thait would affect the nag ftjne, which the members dll riot hesi- and two brothers—Hon. Wilfrid Wells, 
of a single British vessel. ,tate to say is the Waterloo of Eng- Minister of Public Works, Victoria, ti.

As the Right Hon. I. W. Ftlrrie of jand’s mercantile marine. c„ and Douglas Wells of New lork
the Harland & Wolff firm, Is a Privy ”in three yexrs we shall be nowhere," The arrangements for the tun-
Councillor, the King, In his resent- ,said Lord Charles Beresford to a New- eral win not he made till deceased’s 
ment, has'asked for an opinion of the ^astle ship owner. "Every one of these brother arrives here from New York 
Attorney-General whether a participa- steamers will be under the American t0_day.
tion in a combination directly lniml- Hag and officered and manned by Am- Hop Mr wells was a son of the lat-.
cal to the interests of the state is ericans. The ship subsidy bill 'will jfhprjfl Wells of Prescott and Russe.i,
not Inconsistent with the terms of the transfer shipbuilding to the United aml w>a,s born tn the County ot Pre--
solefnn oath taken by Mr. Pirrie when states, and with the decline In o tr - pott He waa educated at Toronto Uni-
he was sworn on the Privy Council. mercantile marine our navy will suffer., vprs'|ty and was called to the bar in

The World has indubitable informa- The only chance of checking the Am-; jj.-- ' For some years he was
tion that Mr. Pirrie was the originator erican advance Is for British shlpown- ]aw "partner of Hon. Edward Blake,
of the whole scheme. It appears that! era to form an opposing romtive and ]S„2 wag appointed Crown At-
when Sir William Harland died, sore /for the government to give a large sub- , lor ' . o( ÿork county. Afterwards,
years ago, his family drew all their sidy In support of It.’ , , resigned this office to contest South
capital out of the shipbuilding yard. These views are not more alarmist I‘ Ontario Assembly. He
leaving Wolff and Pirrie so hampered 1 /than those commonly current and et-, , ln,e,.P=, «111 . . . „„„„ „„^devewmem. in Pariiament are ™ ES? fc^s  ̂ XJS

from the Ulster Bank to carry on tneir expected. «’ommons as the represesta Ive of Ba*t h therefore offered to refer all ques-
Bruce. Hon. Mr. Wells was Speaker |tlon8 jn dispute to arbitration, 
of the Ontario legislature from lSi.5- 
1880. He sat in the House of Com- 

till the general election In 188,, 
when he suffered defert. He was ap- 

the pointed a Q. C. by the Ontario gov- 
I ernment in 1870, and received ibe s me 

honor from the Dominion government 
in 188!l. He was a member of the 
Church of England.

World’s London, May 11.—The Bury elect! n 
fought yesterdny mainly on the 

The seat was

New York. May 11,—The 
I.ondon correspondent wires : 
publication of the shipping «combine 
agreement has caused perfect stupefac
tion here, where reliance was foolish
ly placed 4n the antecedent announce- 

nts of . t?tfi /operatore concerned. 
11c opinion would welcome any 

measure, however drastic, to break up 
the combine, and the law officers of 
the Crown have been instructed to re-

The was

Brace In Aa-Itcpreeented South
■onibly and East Bruce lu 

House of Commons.
I

The death occurred last night at his 
home, 23 Prime Arih * avenue.ot Hon. 
Rupert Mears Wtile, K. C., head of 
the firm of Wells & MacMurchy, local 

the Canadian Pacific 
Hon. Mr. Wells had been 

but his"

m'er
Pub

MUCH WORK AHEAD.
Incandeeceiit eemd and red hot 

cinders are filling the fertile 
end well-populated valleys.

All the springs have been dried 
np, and the lakes arc steaming 
pits. The residents are dying of 
burns and thirst, and many have 
been overtaken In -their flight 
by the overflow from the Sou
frières

solicitors for
Railway.

Victoria. B. C„ May 1.—The order of 
the day of the*" Legislative Assembly 
for Monday consists of sixteen pages, 
crowded with notices of new bills, re
solutions, questions by 
amendments to bills, second readings, 
reports and third readings. Fifty-one 
bills, which have reached the second 
reading and committee stages, remain 
to be disposed of, and the estimates

There is

BELTON WAS DROWNED.
vAfter Old Welland Cannl Wo* Un- 

watered, Body Konnd,

St. Catharine», May 11.—William • 
Belton, who has been imissing from hia 
home since Friday, M^y 9, was found 
in the old Welland Canal at the mouth 
of the Ten-Mile Creek, this morning. 
The canal was un watered at this point, 
to aid in the search. There were no 
marks of violence on the body, so 
Coroner Dr. Goodman deemed an in
quest unnecessary. The funeral took 
place this afternoon. Deceased leave» 
a wife and aeven small children.

members,
were
at least a dozen mties. De

FIRE SHOWER RUSHED DOWN ON ST. PIERRE
BURNING UP EVERYTHING ALONG ITS PATH

have not yet been reached, 
a good month's work b’fore the House, 
even should the opposition drop ti.eir 
obstructive tactics and allow business 
to proceed, 
majority.

■

The government has one

stones were thrown out with lm-buildiugturbances the treasury 
and the .warehouses are guarded by 
troops. .

The latest reports received here 
showed ttoat lava, continues to pour 
down the slopes of the mountain, 
slowly engulfing the whole north 
Side of the Island, while fresh 

are continually opening.

fFort de France, Island of Marti
nique, May 11.—Advices received 
here tC-day from the vicinity of 
St. Pierre (10 miles from here) 
contain further details of the ter
rible volcanic upheaval which re
sulted in the utter destruction of 
that town and the death of nearly

Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe supplied 
at bhert notice by The Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited. 14-lfc Klng-3t, East,

mènse force.
A despatch received at the Col

onial Office to-day from Fort de 
France says there is no doubt tint 
Governor Mouttet and the com
mander of the troops at St. Pierre, 
Col. Dain. arc dead. Despatches 
confirm the report that American 
and British consuls and their fami
lies perished.

M. Blooh. Inspector of Finance, 
and M. La Barthe, the Colonial Min
ister's secretary, who have been 
despatched by the government to 
Martinique, eniled from Brest to
day on board the French cruiser 
D'Xssas, which carries money, pro
visions and other stores for the re
lief of the Martinique sufferers. A 
French cable official, who went to 
St. Pierre, reports that the com
pany's office has been 
ashes, and that there is no trace 
of the staff. This official adds 
that the cremation of the bodies of 
the victims has begun, and that the 
cable steamer Pouyer-Quevtler is 
proceeding to repair the northern 
cable. The waves of lava are still 
reported to be flowing northward. 
They have extended even to Lc 
Carbet.

The candidates for election to t ie 
French Chamber of Deputies, who 
perished at St. Pierre, were M. Per- 
cin and Le Clerc. The Colonial 
Minister has organized a relief dis
tribution committee, consist’ng of 
himself and M. DeCrais. former Col
onial Minister, the colonial members 
of the Chamber of Deputies, the 
colonial Senators and a number oc 
commercial men. Th° first rr.ee.ing 
of this committee will occur Tues- 

The British Ambassador. Sir

DEFERRED TO ARBITRATOIN.

Montreal. May 11.—A committee rep
resenting the telegraphers on the Can
adian Pacific has been in Montreal for 
!the last two weeks, and has had a num
ber of meetings with Mr. Tait and Mr. 
Mc Nicoll. The company and the com

The Garrison Parade.
Wasn't it great? 

Wasn’t it -about the 
best thing we’ll ever 
see in the

* line, outside a real 
coronation ?And tho 

" ladies! They made 
a parade of beauty 

*' that put the "Kilt
ies" right in the 

■hade.

the
-ervasses

DROWNED WHILE FLEEING.

St. Thomas. D. W. I„ May 11.— 
Advices received here from the Isl
and of Dominica to day, say that 
boats arriving there 
many persons 
crossing to Dominica from the Isl
and of Martinique, where some ff 
the out parishes have been inun
dated. The eruption of Mont Fe- 
lee (Martinique) continues. The 
lava is progressing northward. The 
whole northern region is now a 
rocky waste, denuded of veget .tion.

soldier

all its inhabitants.
The crater o< Mont Pelee has 7r

been wearing its "smoke cap" since e 
of May, but there wasthe tiurd 

nothing until last Monday to indi
cate that there was the least 
danger. On that day a stream of 
boiling lava burst thru the top of 
the crater, plunged into the valley 
of the River Blanche, overwhelm
ing the Guerin Sugar Works, and 
killing 23 workpeople and the eon

report that, 
were drowned while

all■PHHHHA-fterH
said and done.' did you remember the 
hand or a pair of bright eyes 
flashed by you? We'll wager that it 
was the latter. A pair of bright eyes, 
under one of those New York hats. 
Have you seen those new hats? Dlneen 
has them on exhibition fo-day. They 
are everyone different—all new and 
all good. You can't find them beyond 
Dineens* store.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.TWO AERONAUTS KILLED. thatPatente — Ferheratonhaugh <te Oo.. 
King-sirset West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa ana Washington.mon»London, May 12.—The Times this 

morning relates the course of 

South African peace negotiations, as 

follows:

"On the receipt of the Dutch cor- 

that Great

edAlruhlp Came to 
Grief at Pairis.

Serero’*Scnor
*burned to BEIT TAKES RHODES* PLACE.

London, May 10 - Mr. Alfred Belt 
to-day resumed the directorship of the 
South Africa Chartered Company.

Paris, May 12.—The airship owned 
by Senor Augusto Severe, the Bra
zilian aeronaut, made an ascension 
this morning. The airship exploded, 
and the two aeronauts who were on 
board were killed.

Senhor Severn's airship, called La respondence, intimating 
Paix had made two ascensions a-t the
Vaugarard Aerohstatle Park since j Britain was ready to listen to propos- fote, the 
Mav 4. — ' I , . „ , „„ quite III here, and his condition 1» glv-

La Paix was not unlike Santos-Du-, al* of Boers n , g " : jng the femlly some concern. He Is
monts airships in appearance. The g|dent of tbe Transvaal Schalkberger BU(pering from asthma., stomach and 
gas capacity of La Paix was nearly 
four times greater than that of Santos- and Mr. Steyn proposed to Lord Kitch- other troubles, and. owing to h . ad- 
Dumont’s balloons. It had thiee main ! vanced age. his system fails to respond
propellers and two smaller ones, used en»r and Lord Milner that the i as readily to treatment as was hoped 
for steering and in ascending and i (would be the case,
descending. The petroleum mo ors o" i Republics should merely concede 
La Paix were of 24 and 16 horse power . . _
respectively. 1 all the demands made by Great
wfthntheSprotiemaof alrTlng tormore1 Britain regarding the franchise, etc., STR.CKKX wm. PARALYSIS,

than twenty years Senor Severe was f ^ Brlti9h govern- St. John, N. B.. May ll.-Hon. A. F.
ment. in replv, referred them to the Randolph was stricken w,th paralysis 

ment of Rio Janeiro. He was born H [on Saturday afternoon. He is in a pre-
Middleburg conference as the maximum carious condition.

of possible ~ concessions, and refused 

permission to the Boers to consult their 
They were to’d It

1 *
of the proprietor.

A commission was appointed by 
the governor 
outbreak, and it returned a reas
suring report on Wednesday evenr 
ing, but about 8 o'clock on Thurs
day morning a shower of fire lush
ed down on St. Pierre and the 
coast from Le Carbet (which had 

G000), to Lee

BEYOND IMAGINATION.
P AF NC E FOTE ILL. Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

office i Canadian Bank of ÎCooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. WParis, May 11.—The Temps to

day, referring to the destruction 
at St. Pierre, says: 9 "We believe, 
from the information received here 
from the Island of Martinique

to investigate the Accountants, 
CommerceBuildlng. Toronto.Washington, May 11.—Lo.’d Paurve- 

Brttish Ambassador, continues FINE AND WARMER.Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com- 

n/uir. Limited. 111!» and 1121 Yonge-etreet. 
Tel 4240. Terminal Yonge street car route.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 11.-e 
(R p.m.)—There were sharp frosts again last140(meaning, doubtless, the official de* < 

spatches), that the disaster sur
passes all that imagination can. 
conceive. The whole northwestern 
portion of the island is laid waste. 
Three large communities, exclusive 
of St. Pierre, have been destroyed. 
The victims comprise two candi
dates for to-day's l>aIlotage for 
mmbers of the Chamber of Depu
ties."

A despatch received to-day from 
Fort de France, Martinique, says: 
“All the hills surrounding Le Car- 
bel and Le Prêcheur, near St. 
Pierre, are covered with refugees 
to the number of about oUG<>, who 
are being taken away gradually. 
In the meanwhile, provisions are 
being conveyed to them.
“Of the thirty people who wer<e

night over Ontario and Quebec, and also 
many portions of the Maritime Provinces. 
However, the conditions are more favorable 
for rising temperature. Showers have been 
general to-day in Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48—*ib; Kamloops, 48 f$8; (’nlgary, 
34—68; Qu’Appelle, 36 72: Winnipeg, 40 - 
46: Port Arthur. 28 48; Pnrrv Sound, 24 - 
54; Toronto, 28-53; Quebec, 26 -54; Halifax. 
34-58.

At the Wedding*.
Dunlop's flowers are always In great 

demand tfo-r all festixilties. and his 
artist will either arrange them in place, 
for you or give you ideas for striking 
effects and combinations. 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

a population of
Prêcheur, which had a population 
of 40U0, bunting up everything in 
its path.

Thirty Person* Rescued.
Thruout Thursday the heait in 

the vicinity of St. Pierre was so 
intense and tihe stream of flowing 
lava was so unremitting that it 

impossible to approach 
town during the early part of the 
day. As evening approached the 
French cruiser Suehet, after a 
heroic battle with the heat, suffo
cation and sulphur fumes, succeed
ed in making a diash towatd the 
shore, nearing the land close enough 
to enable her to take off 30 sur
vivors of the disaster, all of whom 

horribly burned and muti-

Try the Osbcrne Hotel. Hamilton.

day.
Edmund J. Mon son, caPed at Elysee 
Palace this afternoon and communi
cated to President Loubet person
ally the sympathy of King Ed ward.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

Pcmbers Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127 129 Yonge.thewas Probabilities.

I/O we r Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Fine nnd a little warmer.

Ottawa Volley, Vppnr find Lower St* 
Lawrence ami Gulf Flnejind a little nnrm-

about 40 years ago. His right .side is 
affected, and he has lost his power of 
speech.

BIRTHS.
HEY LAND—At Toronto. May nth, to Mr.

nnd Mrs. E. R. Heyland, a son. 
KITCHENER-On Saturday, May 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kitchener, 418 Spadlna- 
avenue, a daughter.

WALSH -On Wednesday, May 7

!t'ontinned on Page 2.
SlFTiNG THE AIR. . "

STONED THE CIRCES.
10. toClear Havana Clvar La Arrow 10c, for 

Cc straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge tit.
Fixation of Nitrogen on a Commer- 

elal Bn*l# Accomplished.
11 ■Barnum Maritime- Light to moderate- winds, fliif1; 

a little milder at most places 
Lake Superior— Ea uteri y to southerly 

winds; fair to cloudy: local showers or 
thunderstorms to night nr on Tuesday.

Manitoba- A few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms, but generally fair * and 
warmer.

Beziers, France, May 
& Bailey's Circus was the cause of a 
serious riot here this afternoon.

friends in Europe.
:

Niagara Falls, May 11.—The Atmos- /Waa useless to return to Pretoria with- 
rroxvd seeking admission to the per- Pheri^ITo^ctsCompany^ms^afy j out being armed with full power to
formante "as greater than the 1 , onverts air into nitrogen on a com-! .. .
could accommodate, and those whr merria 1 basis. The nitrogen trioxide is 8
were unable to enter bega n stoning I he j obtained by an electrical process. It is ‘ Mail advices received from Pretoria,
circus employes, five of whom were lben brought into contact with what-| been received by the government fiom
injured. One had his skull fractured, ever substanve of which a nitrate is (continues The Times, de:la:e thatLo d Lord KitcHener. hut inquirers at the
and will probably die. The crowd ; desired. By leading it thru water. , , . War Office acre not able to glean any
numbered about 7000. They cut the nitric acid is obtained. Starch is ev Kitchener and Lord Milner promltel; 1nformation on the point,
tent ropes, and several thousand per- parted to be made in this way from the 
sons forced their way to the arena. |Lir.
The police were powerless to «'heck 
them. Troops were called out. anl re
stored order, finally driving the riot
ers away.

The MORE PEACE Rl MORS. 1902,
ar Prince Arthur-nvenue, the wife of 
J. W. B. Walsh. Esq., of a daughter.

originally re*cueri by the French 
croiser Suehet tbe majority were 
fearfully burn'ed and nine died 

on their way to the

were
latod. London, May 11.—There was a fresh 

crop of peace rumors yesterday, 
was stated that a hopeful despatch had :

■ St Pierre ait that time was an 
absolute smoking waste, concealing 
u* MI* HI

It
while DEATHS.

BOYD-On Friday, May 9th. IîKiC. nt 
her father's residence. 2S6 Wilton avenue, 
Minnie, eldest daughter of Henry Graham, 
and beloved wife of John Boyd of Mans
field. Ohio.

Funeral Monday, May 12th, at 2.30 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

MORRISON At Binoklin. on Sunday, 
Betsy Little, wife of John Morrison.

Ennemi Tuesday. 1.3th Inst., at 2 o'clock,

corpses, whose rapid de
composition necessitates, 1n some 
cases, instantly completing their 
cremation, which wâs only partially 

— accomplished by the lava.
The inhabitants of Fort de France 

were panic-stricken the morning 
hf the disaster, when the skv sud
denly blackened until it 
dark as at midnight. The sea 
shrank back 30 yards, hot rain be
gan to fall, while gravel, the size 
of walnuts, poured down on the 
town. This lasted about 15 minutes 
arid then the town began to 
su me its normal aspect.

Nearly Iloa*ted to Denth.
The 450 survivors

hospital.**
"The corpses which are heaped in 

the ruins of St. Pierre are not only 
completely naked, but are fright- 
fully mutilated."

The Minister of Marine, M. De 
Lanessan, to-day received a cable
gram from the commander of tte 
French cruiser Suehet, dated Fort 
de Fiance. Martinique, saying that 
he conducted a search at St. Pierre 
yesterday. The captain reports that 
the town is now a mere heap of 

which the

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King V/

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. -

From
. .rberboiii g 
.New York 

..New York 
..New York 
..New York 
.. Nimv York

compensation for burned! At.May lO.
St. Paul..............New York
Hohenzollern 
Eu. Bismarck
ZolflIHt...........
Umbria......
Gr. Kurfurst.
Pretoria........

generous Eye Beams, channels and Tee- carried
farms, raised no difficulty w„h regard j 1-^ckb^e Ca^Fo^dry Com

to the pardon of banished leaders, and

GenoaMOST BRUTAL MURDER.

Bridgeport. Coran.. May 11.—One of i 
the moe*. bru-tal murders ever com- ; =-ave assurances that the questions of 
mitted in this city took place at At
lantic Hotel this morning. Lawrence 
Bressano. a fireman in the hotel, crept 
into the meat room and split the skull 
of Michael Tornish. the chief, with a 
meat cleaver.
bodv with a butcher knife in a most 
horrible manner, ^cutting off the nose 
and ears and gouging out the eyes.
He then cut strip after strip of flesh 
off the face of the unfortunate vic
tim.
body was
jumped on the body and danced from 
the head to the feet of his victim.
He was arrested.

was as ..Hamburg....
,. All! werp.......
..Qliornstown.
..Southampton.
..Plymouth___ "... .New York

SUOUTEN GIVEN 10 YEARS.

Winnipeg, May 11.—George,<5couten. 
convicted of manslaughter at Calgary, 
has been sentenced to ten years' im
prisonment.

to Brooklln Ometery.
MOV AT At 588 Manning a venue. Toronto. ) Slay 11. 

ou Sunday, the llth May, If*>2. Barbara 
Campbell Cnirnerey?», beloved wife of 
Alexander H. Mount, in her Tftth year.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, tho Ltih. 
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment in Priepect

NEW LIGHT ON VOLCANOES. amnesty for rebels did not present in

superable difficulties."
smoking ruins, under 
victims of the catastrophe are bur- 

The Suehet was able to con- 
of the inhabitants of I e

. .Liverpool 

. . Liverpool 
Liverpool 

.. .Glasgow

.Rotterdam 
.New York 
. New York
........BfNt.oii
.New York 
. .New York

.Montreal....re- Vretovian.
Dominion.
Mf'tit fort.
Astoria.
Karmanla 
Liguria...
Noordnjn.
Nomadic.
Umbria. ..
Merlon*...
Kai*erin M. Th.Gibraltar. 
Laurentlau... ; .Glaeàow.

May It.—The St. Jaroe*I.on don.
Gazette point* ont that, from the 

view of natural *clenee.

..Montreal 
.. Montreal. .. 
..New York. 
...New York. 
..New. York. 
..New York.
..I iverpool. ,
..Liverp« <»l..

. . Liverpool. .

led.
He then slashed the Try the Decanter at Thomas.vey some 

Prêcheur to Fort de France, but it 
could not reach the northmost part 
of the island on account of the 
dense rain of ashes which was fall
ing. The captain of the tiuchet 
further reported that the Mont 

volcano still had a threaten
ing aspect yesterday evening. Sub- 
tert-anean rumblings were still 
heard, flashes of flame frequently 

the volcano, aiii

who
brought here yesterday from the 
vicinity of St. Pierre by the French 
cable repair ship Pouyer (luentier 
r-ame from the Town cf Le Prê
cheur where, surrounded 
sides by flowing lava, they were 
nearly roosted to death and ex
ported momentarily to be engulfed.

The work of relief is

point of
the chief le**on of the St. Fl-erre 

to be that tie ill*-
City Hall Drag Store-College Ices.

Are You n Golfer?
Fifteen dozen odd-size outing and 

golfing caps for men: good patterns. 
Scotch tweeds, worth 75c and ?1. Fair- 
weather's (84 Yonge) clearing at 33c.

event appear* If Not. Why Not?between active and extinct Cemetery.
WELLS- At his late residence, 23 Prince 

Arthur-nvcnue, Toronto, on Sunday. May 
11, 1002, Hon. Rupert M. Welle, in his 
68th year.

Notice of funeral later.

tinction
volcanoes 1* erroncon*.

extinct In 1871). Krakntc* ex-

Life I» uncertain. Hare you Accident 
and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
Insurance. Employers Liability* \\ a Aa-t 
H. Blight, Medical. Building. Phone 2<«0.

Vesuvius
on all

When the upper part of the 
unrecognizable. Bressano11 not In 1883 nnd Pelee had given 

u<, signs of life for half a century.
330

Grano Coffee Coupons Are ValuableGrano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Makeprogressing 
h»>re on thA most extensive scale 
possible, but in anticipation of dis-

Dld you ever try the Top Barrel ?Drink Grano. Cereal Coffee.
belched from

“MALTESE CROSS’-E
—The most durable Ho<e in the world. 
—Thousands of (oct in use.
—May be reeled up wet.

Manufactured Solely by theToronto World. GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MEG. CO)
of Toronto. Limited.

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES—MONDAY HORNING MAY 1Î i9o2-EIGHT PAGES
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MAT 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING2 HEL* WANTED.finestIs the price of the 
Coffee money can buy 

■ either here or anj’whche 
and Mocha® i! nil II I PUlf

blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

LIVES LOST ON ISLAND OF ST. VINCENT 
THREE BRITISH CRUISERS GONE TO RELIEF

ST> AT'fBttX FITTERS AND STOVFt 
X mounters—Keep a n ay from Toronto: strike on.500
66 M ARVEI/OUS” 

shoe polish. SELF-SHINING 
Canvassers wnnlo:l 

» V ^ ' CSUDUlng & CoîD- 
Cron^ fSàfnCtni'er8’ 32 Church-atrcot,Michie & CoSeagram and Hendrie 4 Each, Clancy 

and Davies 3 and Dyment 
and Cook 2.

everywhere.Grocers, 
• t Btc.

SHOWING THE GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION Of THE EARTHQUAKE 
DISTURBANCES IN THE WEST INDIES.

MAPContinued From Fare 1.
Xf ACHINISTR—KEEP 
i>X Kine.ton: trxiMe on.

AMUSEMENTS. away from
Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent. 

Saturday. May 10—After 
numerous earthquakes, during the 
preceding fortnight, accompanied 

noises In the

oil

qrand T?,M70

New Play

STAKE WINNER HAD LEG BROKEN"PORI
RICO

MW VM

V?by subterranean 
direction of -the Soufrière volcano, 
In northwestern part of the Island, 
a loud explosion occurred Monday 

The water

HELP WANTED-MALE.-,MANTELLC Few Trial* and Big1 Crowds Visit 
the Tracks on Sunday— 

Saturday’s Records. .

The many Sunday visitors to the Wood
bine and Newmarket were rewarded by 
nothing more than the bracing atmosphere 
and a few ordinary gallops. Mr.- Bloyes’ 
Lady Bevys negotiated nine furlongs In 
2.07, and Mr. Reinhardt’s Anticosti turned 
the half in 53 seconds, these being about 
the only trials worth recording. The Sea
gram horses may be at Woodbine this 
morning, providing the weather is tine; any
way, they are due for trials at the O.J.C. 
track early this week.

A simple stumble ended most unfortu
nately at Newmarket on Saturday, when 
Mr. Seagram’s 3-ycar-old Ally, Stake Win
ner, by Egmont—Martyrdom, broke a leg 
and had to be destroyed. She was bei ig 
worked along with La Montagne, and was 
knocked Into the bank, fracturing a bone 
below the fetlock joint of the right foreleg. 
Thus, with the scratches, the Waterloo 
stable’s King’s Plate representation is re
duced to four, against the same number 
from the Valley Farm and three each from 
the stables of Clancy and Davies, the 32 
remaining eüglbles at the original 41 enter
ed being os follows :

Seagram’s Onelros 110. Fly-in-Amber

AN<>•

MONT

QI/HDÊL Ob'P'e

\X

HA Ll/S BARBER SCHOOL. 246 Vohg£ 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore* 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. ei«* 
gantly furnished: everything first-clam 
Tuition rates very reasonable. we offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room 
board, toofe and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for ,- 
By our "15pedal Co-operation Plan.” f0M 
course Is given absolutely free Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le. 2c. 4c. 5c 
Ilk . Hair cut. 2c. 3c. lie. 10c. 15e; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal

y.UtOiX AMERICAN
gentleman

With BOSK STAHL

p&«10 21), 30,50c
Next Week-On the
Suw&nee River.

V mrtovTH In Hie Most Successful 
Romantic Play,last from the crater, 

in the crater lake ascended in a 
stupendous cloud of steam and ex
ploded heavily. The noises grew 
louder and continually .till Wed*

seront MONBARS
NEXT WRKK

The Corsican Brothers4
V theatre

Week of May 12
Evening Prices 

25c and 50c.

SHEA’Sthe oldnesday morning, when 
crater three miles in circumference, 
and the new crater, formed by the 
last eruption, belched out smoke

i.BtABiolf*
PORT 1 DOMIMlW Matinees Daily |

A'l Scats 25c.
jysWSSStJSXiSSS^

msRMSBtissr

emu-1?0

X ARTICLES FOR SALE.and stones, forcing the residents 
of Welllbou and Richmond Valley, 
beneath the volcano, to flee to 
Chateau Belair for refuge. ,The 
thunderous noises, continually In
creasing, were heard in neighbor
ing Islands two hundred miles

UMMON SENSE it'LLS R,. To, Ml OB 
Ly ltoacnes. Bed lings: no smell. 381 
tgne-n-street vvest. Toronto.

rçiBBER'A SEA
ed

RETURN VISIT-NEW PROGRAMME
Westminster 

Abbey Choir

CflJTlf'SS STATEMENTS, LETTER, 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc. : close prices. Barnard’s P.-iatery, 77
miKit

mm

ARDS,

] Tecum
S’ si

Queen east. yHamilton news a Piaway.
At mid-day the craters ejected 

enormous columns of steamy vapor

T) I CYCLES — SECOND-HAND. ALL 
I ) makes, prices from $5 to $20: ship, 

pod anywhere, by express, e.o.d.: privilege 
of examination./ #

rising majestically eight miles 
high and expanding into wondeHul 
shapes, resembling enormous cauli
flowers, gigantic wheels, and the 
beautiful flowers forms all streaked 
up and down amd crosswise with 
vivid flashes of lightning, awing 
Uhe beholder and impressing the 
mind with fear. The mountain 
labored to rid itself of a mass of 
molten lava, which later flowed 
over, in six streams, down the side 
of the volcano* and the greater 
noises following united in one great 
continuous roar all evening and 

run. An affidavit to that effect by thru the might to Thursday morn-
Judge Monck, a director, was put in. ing, accompanied with black rain-
Senior’s counsel contended that his falling duet, attended with mid-
olient had not violated the terms o-f the night darkness all Wednesday,
lease. An adjournment was granted creating feelings of fear and an-
till to-morrow, for the cross-examina- xious suspense. On the morrXng
tion of Judge Monck. i of Friday there was a fresh erup-

R. K reitch man has been appointed tion and ejeetdons of fiery mat-
steward, but has not yet gained pos ter. more dust covering the Island
session of the roadhouse. in some places two feet deep.

Lost Both Feet. The crater is still active as this
Hugh Brown, a car repairer for the ; despatch is sent, and great loss of 

Grand Trunk at Stuart-street s ati n. j life is believed to have occurred, 
met with a terrible accident yesterday. The lava has destroyed several dis- 
!ln crossing the track in front of cars ! tricts with their live stock. Peo- 
being shunted, he slipped and fel. Some pie are fleeing to this town, streams 
of the cars went over his feet, almost J are dried up, and in many places a

food and water famine is threaten
ed. The government Is feeding 
numbers of sufferers. Great physi
cal changes have taken place in 
the neighborhood of Soufrière.

. Several districts have not yet been 
heard from, and the scene of the 
eruption is unapproachable. Every 
hour brings sadder news. The 
nurses and doctors are overwork
ed. It is -impossible to give full 
details at present. As a result of 
the disaster on .this island all busi
ness -has been suspended for three 
days. The public mind is still un
settled, fearing further disaster.

Among 'the deaths are whole 
families, whose corpses are in 
several places still lying unburled. 
The dead will be interred- in 
trenches. Up to the afternoon of 
Friday last over 200 deaths have 
occurred. Many estates were de
stroyed, and steam and ashes were 
belched forth from 7 In the morn
ing until 9.30 at night. The erup
tion is now invisible at Kingston. 
Huge dust clouds were blown east- 

Great distress prevails at 
St. Vincent, where there are many 
injured people» Tt is believed that 
500 persons have lost their lives 
at St. Vincent. The majority of 
(the corpses ape still umburied.

The British'^oy«A Mail steamer 
Solent has gone from Barbados to 
Martinique with supplies and doc* 

From the Island of Trinidad 
steamer

/ 7 glee and concert party

Sat. Aft. and Hv'g. 
MAY 17.

thAW iP -’yy’RITE US AT ONCE -STATE PRI Rft you wish to/pay for a ’>lcycle, height 
of frame required, and we will forward to 
your station, excellent value for the money 
3*oii may wish to spend.

YOUNyr.6EQ8jg. MASSEY HAU I117. Elcho 103, Eastern Prince 103.
W. Hendrle’s Maple Sugar 117, Scotland 

Yet 106, Lyddite 101, Boon side 101.
E. B. Clancy’s Wideawake 103, Pick Time 

106. St. Rosanna 101.
R. Davies’ Opuntia 123, Parisian Lady 117, 

Quarter Penny 103.
N. Dyment's Revelstoke 103. Barrie 103. 
G. W. Cook’s Kalihari 101, Marston Moor

S SALE OFPRICES—75e, 50c, 25c.
SEATS BEGINS THURSDAY, 9 am«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804..

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Camera. Club's meeting In Public
Library. 8 p.m.

Monthly meeting of the Victoria 
Yacht Club at summer quarters.

T., H. & B. R.'s special to Fort 
Erie to boxing carnival, 7.20 p.m.

,ro»ilni7fl0fl&OZ) 17 X AMT NE THE BICYCLE WELL—IF 
J j It does not silt yon. don’t take It; 
send It back, you pay nothing, you run no 
risk.“ Who can solve the mystery of this child’s 

extraordinary genius!"—N,Y. Herald.
The Musical Miracle of the Age

bWHPt><vr«rSnider yesterday, to eject Thomas J. 
Senior from the club's roadhouse. It 
tv as claimed, on their behalf, that 
Senior had not discharged his duties as 
steward satisfactorily, according to the 
terms of the lease, which has a year to

é dWr» The 1 
sticks w 
City Lei 
island o 
exhibit/© 
the Tecu 
by 8 goa 
Dobbin 
while 
played a 
the home 
al.ve gam 
rpmblnat 
la* on f 
crédita bl 
defence, 
week's p 
deffenre 
strength* 
with Vai 
ment w< 
the Tecu 
they wll 
Orangevl 
Kelly. A

T3 IC YOLES. TOLEDO. GEN H RON AND 
1J Siropson—1902 models, fully guaran
teed : we ship tiiesc, privilege of examina
tion.

|
1C3 FLORIZELPerry Davis' Onondaga. 121.

Doley & O’Neill’s Golden Way 110.
G. M. Eendric’s Caller Herrin ilOl.
D. Higgins' Cardigan 100.
J. MeCulIoch's I'lethorus 103,
T. Meagher's Saucy Sally 117.
J. W. Moyee’ Lady Bevys 101.
J. O’Flaherty's Bobs 106.
Andrew Smith’s Fern'c 101.
E. Bolton’s Moral 123.
J. Burgess’ Ferule Tickle 117.
J. F. Burrlll'a Court K. 122.
H. Chappell’s Ojlbwn 101.
J. McGhie's Miscreant 103.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Boney Boy 105 (Sea- At Woodbine on Saturday,
ton), 6 to 1, 1? Louisville. 103 iMcInerney), Saturday morning was full of features at
6 to 5, 2: Vulealn, 113 <Knight), even, 3. j Woodbine Park. The air was raw, and 
Time 1.50 2-5. Imp. Alveseot also ran. the trainers and their charges had the husi- 

Slxth race. selling lH miles-Bedeck, 1(V> PSt tlme of the year. Hendrle’s Maple 
(Adams). 4 to 1,1: Major Mansir, 104 (Dnyi- Sugar moved more convluclnel.v than did 

3 to 1. 2; Ditty, 03 (Kelly), 1- to 1, 3. Cardigan, another much-touted plater.

\\TK GDARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 
VV vnlnc for your mon“.r every lime, be 

it b $20. $25. $:*>. «35 or b $40 blcyele.
f The Child Violinist, 10 years of age, and

JAMES FITCH THOMSON
Baritone.

5 OlfTH %
rp HE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMIT. 

1 ed, 240-242 Yong^-street, cor. Lr-ulsa-MASSEY HALL | THURS., MAY 15•/
street.}

Prices «1.60.11.00, 76c. 50c, 23c. Sale begins 
Monday 9 a.in. ^ BABY JI'MPERS. AS 

In all th*v leading Amerl- 
riHi journals: jumpers with Mack enamel 
trimmings, $4.50: nickel, $5.00; antique, 
$5.50.

LASCOCK S 
\JT advertlsefl■

Trinity UniversityOne Hundred of the 13th Regiment 
Remained Out of Church 

at the Parade.

»
Ty A BY CARRIAGES AND COMBINA- 
T> tion go-enrt and carriages, it price* 
from $8.50 to $35.00.TORONTO.ii.r. - i-- .. .. . ■ ■, , , sugar moves more conviucingi.v man nin

„ 3 to L 2; Ditty, 03 (Kelly), 1- to 1, 3. Cardigan. another much-touted plater. 
Precursor, Fox Bard, barilla and Bob Alone Maple Sugar, with Walker up. and Lyddite.

rked U4 miles In 
me being .13$.,

------  .2614,".4014. .52%, 1.07. 1.21%, 1.83 and 1.48%.
well to They pulled up the mile and a quarter In

10-UBV. ms.us ..I... U..L UL se.-en 2.20%. Both had their weight up. and both 
. The Debutante Stake brought out ! were running easily at the end. Maple
a promising lot of youngsters, aud was won j Sugar won by a head.
easily by Olefiant, who got off absolutely i Doonstde ran with Dr. Smith's Fernle, 
last ‘ and came with a rush to the front. 1 and was ahead at the mile lu 1.50%. the 
landing the money. In the second event ! quarters being made In ,2fi. .52% and 1.21%. 
Orlandlne an out skier, led to the stretch, 1 Scotland Yet worked with Butter Scotch,
but failed to get Inside the money. Sum- ! Walker had to whip him all the way. the

'—— ' “----- being .12%. .25%. .40, .52%,
5%. 1.49. 2.04%. 2.39.

son). -lYT-RfTE FOR CATALOGUE: MAIL OR. 
VV ders promptly attended to; kindly 

mention this paper when ordering.
And Jim Megibben Won Interna

tional Steeplechase at 
Morris Park.

SEND POSTCARD FOR
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ™ HK 1U(.HvUm simpson oo.. umit-

Dcsariptive Of the ----- . J- ed. Canada's Largest Bicycle and
___ _ _ „ _ —— - "Baby Carriage House, 240-242 Yonge-street,

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES corner Loulaa-street.
Address Rev. T. C. STREET MACKLKM.

M.A., D.D., Trinity College, Toronto. 14

also ran.severing them. He was taken to the 
General Hospital, where amputation 
was necessary. Mr. Brown is elderly, 
and has been employed by the Grand 
Trunk for about 25 years.

Police Pointe.

carrying a stable hoy, 
2 02%, the fractionalTO NIAGARA FALLS ON VICTORIA DAY V. 1

Oleflnnt Ran Around Her Field
St. Louis. May 10.—Favorites were 

the front to day, taking foiir out of seven 
events.

theon
Fire at Dr. Montague's House Caused 

By an Overheated Ash 
Barrel.

couDle o 
the team 

Tecum; 
Clewes, 
Roach, 
defence : 
home: F 
home; P 

Orioles 
ConroD, 
Woodley 
defence : 
home; (4 
home; C

COMPUTE BEAT OLD ENGLAND aGeorge King, East PI eton-street, was 
arrested to-day on a charge of assault
ing his wife.

Frederick Gasset t, Mafÿ-street, and 
Andrew' Gow\ King William street, were 
locked up last night for fighting in Mer- 
riok-street.

The Magistrate has determined to re
store peace on South Ferguson-avenue, j 
and at yesterday’s court fined WilMam ! 
and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Grayson $10, j 
or two w-eeks, for disorderly conduc t, j 
Mrs. Stinson, similarly charged, was j 
allowed to go, on undertaking to leave 
the neighborhood.

John Evans, a vagrant, asked for and 
got three months In jail.

Small Paragraphs.
The supply of cement Is not being 

kept up by the Cayuga Lake Company, 
and the city has been obliged to lay 
off several gangs of cement-walk mak
ers.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Hamilton, May 11.—The Thirteenth 

Regiment, accompanied by the Colle- 
Instttute Cadets, attended dl-

Hlldreth Entry Ran 1-2 In Orlanü 
Handicap at Worth—Mon

day’s Card.

New York, May 10.—The racing was 
spirited and the finishes close at Mor
ris Park to-day. The Canadians, Jim 
McGlbben and George W. Jenkins, 
were fighting it out with the Interna
tional Steeplechase in the stretch, with 
Maloney a Jumper having a safe lead. 
He hit the last jump and went down, 
McGlbben landing the money. Old Eng
land was beaten a nose by Compute 
In the fifth race. Summary:

First race, maidens. Eclipse course— 
Ranald. 110 (Odom), 8 to 5. 1; Nu
meral, 110 (Booker), 12 to 1, 2; Frank- 
tort, 110 (Bullman), 3. Time 1.10*. 
Somersault, White Crest, Goldsby, Fire 
Prooflne, Destitute, Ezera, Saturday, 
Basillus, Terrible Terry, Knight Tem
plar, Silver Twist, Miss Patsy, Knight 
of the Bronx also ran.

Second race, selling, 5-8 mile.— 
Cinqueville, 105 (O'Connor). 12 to 1, 1; 
Maxus, 104 (Brennan), 5 to 2, 2; Flam- 
boyant, 100 (Thompson), 40 *.o 1, 3. 
Time .59. Miss Glene, Topsail, Wll- 
fram. Reeves, Mackey, Dwyer, North 
Brook, Boblnet. Wheeler B. also ran.

Third race, "The Fashion," 4 1-2 
furlongs.—Maman, 119 (Doggett), 0 to 
2, 1; Love Note, 119 (Redfern), 50 to 
1, 2; Mary Street, 119 (O'Connor), 7 
to 5. 3. Time .53. Tioga, Birch
Broom, Pride (of GaJjoge, Alhambra, 
Ada May, Miss Dorothy also ran.

Fourth race, International Steeple
chase, 2 milles.—Jim McGlbben, 159 
(Barry), 5 to 2, 1; Bullingdon, 147 
(Green), 3 to 1. 2; Miss Mitchell, 13!) 
(Mara), 5 to 2. 3. Time 3.51. Eo- 
phone, Perlon, Ollndo, Self Protection, 
Decameron, Curfew Bell, 
her. Boisterous. Facile, George W’. 
Jenkins also ran.

Fifth race, Withers mile.—Compute, 
120 (Shaw), 7 to 5, 1; Old England, 
120 (Jackson), 2 to 1, 2; King Han
over, 120 (Burns), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42. Igniter, Justice, Hyphen. Lea- 
nid also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 11-16 miles— 
Pentecost, 108 (Shaw), even, 1 ; Han- 
tlicapper, 92 (D. O'Connor), 15 to 1, 
2; Dixie Line, 113 (O'Connor), 7 to 
10, 3. Only three starters.

rvll. MAYBURRY. 233 SPAD1NA-AVB., 
U bns resumed epeelnl practice—Nmnv 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hour» II te S,
or hr enpotntmenf.

TO ISLAND RESIDENTS
GAS FOR 

COOKING AND 
LIGHTING

marT ■ : fractional times being .12%, .25^
First race, % mile-Lacy Crawford, 108 : 3.00%, 1.21%, 1.35%, 1 49. 2.04%,

(Singleton), even. 1: PéttIJohn. 108 (Domi- | Chappell's Lady Essex, the Sondwleb 
nick), 4 to 1, 2: Luckett, 108 (Gives), 10 to ptnter, galloped by herself, going the dis- 
1 3 Time 49% I tance In 2.21%. The time by quarters was

’Second race. 1 mile and 20 yards-Orlan- : .28. .55%, 1.25 and 1.58. She was pretty
91 i tired at the end.

Denny Higgins" Cardigan was not over'y 
Impressive in his work. He covered the

tfgiate
vine service at All Saints' Church this 
morning. The preacher's text was, 
"Be thou strong, therefore, and shew 

There was a fairly

STORAGE.
dine. 103 (Bell). 12 to 1, 1: Varner.
(Earl), 8 to 1, 2; Jim Turner. 101 (C. Bon
ner). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%.

Third race, 5% furlongs-Hilee. 116 (Faun- j plate distance In 2.22, running the quarters 
tlerny). 2 to 1. 1: Cadet. 04 iHolgersnn), 10 ; as follows : .28%, .56%. 1.24% and 1.03%.
to 12- Eroiack. 90 (Preston), 4 to 1, 3. His work was done quite handily.
Time 1 08% The Dyment candidates. Itcvelstoke and

Fourth race. Debutante Stake, fur- Barrie, worked a mile In 1.51%, and the 
longs—Olefiant, hlk.f.. by Ornns—Alrera distance In 2.22%.
M 122 (T Williams), 0 to 20. 1; Avoid. Hendrie'» Gold Car ran a mile In 1.45%, 
110 (O’Neill), 15 to 1. 2; Hindi, 110 (Helger- the first part very easily, 
eon). 80 to 1 8. Time .55. MeCafferty's Advocator covered a mile In

Fifth race," 1 mile and 20 yards—Brevor 1.47%. Zolo worked the distance In 1-49 
Schorr 100 (Bell), 7 to 1. 1; Delsartc. 103 flat, while Orontas dashed It off !□ 1.48%. 
(Singleton). 40 to 1, 2: Winepress, 109 (J. Tom Cosgrove galloped alx furlongs 'n 
O’Connor), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. 1.19%.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—A. D. Gibson. 103 Beguile went a mlie In 1.47%. Violent go- 
(O'Neill), 6 to 5. 1: Waklta. 91 (Hclgerson), lng the last five furlongs at raeo dav speed. 
K to 1. 2: Helen Print, 91 (Louden), 20 to 1, Six furlongs were covered by Merriment in 
3. Time 1.13%. 1.20%.

Seventh race. 13-16 miles—Slllndn. 108 Lady Berkeley, Nesto and Impressive gsl 
(Bell) 4 to 1 1: Grev Forge, 100 (Helger- loped five furlongs In 1.05%. kowanhurst 
son), 10 to 1,'2: Menace, lOo (T. Walsh), 6 started, but fell out early In the Journey, 
to 5, 3. Time 2.00%. Frandoe went 6lx furlongs In 1.19%, and

Royal Salute ran a Way with his boy. Con
testant and Pauline Janette did a half In. 
.53%, and Tasker In .54. Brendile and 
Crestfallen worked six furlongs In 1.24%. 
and Pereentum and Miss Craft a second 
faster. Toxman'e five furlongs were done 
In 1.05U.

The Davies

e TORAGR FOR FURNITURE AND 
); Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and meat reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
::<m Sn.'ullm nveuue.______________________

thyself a man." 
large turnout of the regiment, 370 of 

being on parade. Major

YoiNow is the time to get your houses piped. 
Send us card or Pnone oOS and we will attend 
tojyour order.

The YI 
Varsity , 
Bstnfdai 
close gn

all ranks
Stoneman was In command.

About 100 of the red coats remained 
outside the church during the service, 
and, before dismissing the men at the 
Armories, Major Stoneman delivered a 
few words of censure. He did not find
fault with the Roman Catholics that Business men, meet your friends at 
remained outside, but said that, In Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor, 
future, when the regiment paraded fof Edward Pearce musician, who has 
service, arrangements would be made been iU so long is now able to sit up.

SSHZ,SSg«sy~«k « SMtoTSSOB. "•
be severely reprimanded Mrs. Margaret Sullivan. North James-

The major announced ‘hat ‘he regi- strM ^ the clty (or $5000. she 
mem will go to Niagara Falls on Vic clajma lQ have be€n lnjured by a dé
tona Day. feotive sidewalk.

J. H. Long, barrister, Is now at 
Northport, I/ong Island.

THE K. & F. CO
111 King St. West.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.■1
136

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR* 
J3 penter and Joiner work, band eawln 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry• 
Mary-street.

-JvondoiJ
' pls.' H 

k Its 
s heeil 

<t'd of nl 
1 he mosl 
lint:

Goal. A 
Jack K«‘j 
Tiey ; dvd 
Hn wksluj 
gan, Pal 
Pert Rod 
Rcrt 'Sad 
Frank IH 
Gnihnm. I

Thf re 
junlois, I 
vacancy. I 
1n aetlvH 
irrarMsoîs 
next twJ

Stee I 
Shafting

ward. "Il 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 53!) YONOEB. 
JLV contractor for carpenter and Join,) 
work : general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 604.13

VETERINARY.

Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Jp , geon, 97 Bay street. Speclallit In 
disease» of dogs. Telephone, Main Ml. *ALL SIZES IN STOCK.tors.

the British Royal Mall 
Kennet has gome to Fort de France.

The British second-class cruiser 
Indefatigable is on her way from 
Trinidad to St. Vincent with stores 
for the relief of the sufferers there.

It Is reported here Fort de 
France. Martinique, is threatened. 

Great
where thruout the West Indies.

Racing at Longchamps.
Paris, May 11.—In the racing at Long- 

champs to-day, W. K. Vanderbilt's Nettle 
was unplaced In the coni eat for the Prix 
Darn, and his Flash failed to era-tire a 
place -In the contest for the Prix de Ylro- 
flay.

HE ONTARIO VEi’ERIXARY COL.
__ lege. Limited. Tcmperaece-atrest To.
route. Infirmary open day and night, Ma
rion begins In October. Telephone Main
TDodge Manfg. Co.,Fell From Car.

Mrs. Edward Dowling, wife of the 
proprietor of the British Hotel, Yo.’k- 
jstreet, fell off a King-street car at the 
.'intersection of Bay street to-night. She 
.alighted on her head -and way very 
painfully injured.

861.
TORONTO.i platers Parisian Lady (Me- 

Quade up) and Opuntia (Blake up) were 
sent away together for a mile trial. Opuntia 
ran out at the first turn and again at the 
next turn, and Blake pulled him up after 
he had gone half a mile. The Lady covered 
the distance in 1.49*4. runnings the furlongs 
aa follows : .13. .26^. 3f>. 52. 1.06. 120%.
1.34%. She was slowing up the last fur-
10Doiey Sc O’Neill’s long shot. Golden Way, 
ran a mile In 1.51 under a mild pull, doing 
the 1% miles in 2.22. Golden (’rest accom
panied him the first six furlongs.

George Hendrle’s candidate. Caller Her 
rln. was beaten by Wire In and Cherry 
Wild in a mile run In 1.49.

FRENCH ELECTIONS. Phrnea-3829-3830. MARRIAGE LICENSES.130
Goodwin’s Official Turf Guide.

The May number of Godwin's Official 
Turf Guide Is Just to hand, replete, with 
In formait lorn especially valuable nt this 
time of the year here to followers of the 
horses. The records are given up to the 
first of the month at Aqueduct and Nash- 
t ’lie. Messrs. Good*vin Bros., 1440 Broad
way, N.Y., are the publishers.

The veteran breeder of saddle and car
riage horses. Mr. William Crawford, of 
Innlsfll Township, has Just delivered a fine 
specimen of a hunter by old Bllletto to a 
gentleman In town- He has a few good 
ones loft. The breeder can be seen at the 
home of Bllletto till 4.30 p.m. Tuesday.

tension prevails every- AS. R. DUNN.IBSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses. 905 Bathurst-etreet.
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JIt el» allot Held on Sunday Is Favor
able to the Gorernment, SPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
Soctail lets at Rink.

The Socialist-Labor party did not hold
an open air meeting on King-street last 1 Paris, May .11.—The Pa nisi a ns in 
night, aa announced some days ago. I tho«-e mnnieinai d'lst-Hnta ti-hr.ro London,

. àunkfaAndUlâ SS" I baUoting was held to day, for the elec'- Windw^l UankTSZ cabled to

.there. About 00U persons were present, i tion of members to the Chamber of the Colonial Office from St. Lucia
«nd A. McKenzie presided. The speak- Deputies, crowded early to the polls as f011,0  ̂j^r»In m°v m1 t en Hon"® aï
ers were Comrades Hazelgrove of Lon- n1]l„v)v try last telegram my. Intention wasdon, Woodley of Toronto and .Bode- a,‘d quickly. ^ The voting was to go to St. Vincent 1n a small
house, Hamilton. i unusually heavy; and there was much coasting steamer, but I was strong-

31 r. Rodehouse announced he will be animation in some distincts. In the ly advised not to attempt the trip,
a. candidate in West Hamilton, and R. ^-lh district M. Millerand, the Minis- as the steamer narrowly escaped
|M. Gordon, w ho is at present In jail lrr nf Commerce, secured a small ma- being wrecked yesterday, and as

Jority. the weather was looking bad In
Thruout the evening the boulevards that direction. The island is tn-

j’lre nt Dr. MontHgne’s Residence. ; and the streets In the vicinity of the visible owing to a derase black fog.
About noon to-day there was quite a newspaper offices, where the returns cinders and

blaze at the residence of Hon Dr were bulletined, were so crowded that anxiously awaiting the armai of
«Ionum.e ex M.Pr at the «ner of ‘"affle had to be suspended. The po- a warship."
IM ain-street and West-avenue. The “5° a"d the Gard? Républicaine kept The Colonial Office announced to-
(summer kitchen and outhouses we-e the pe®rfl.e mov ^here was* how- day that, a5,diti5n Death Won Clark Handicap,
destroyed. The fire started from an i aon®. fJ®tUr1ban‘c^: îbIs -Pc" crui ser^ïndefæti gable, ’ fvo-jlsvilla May 10.-The feature at
overheated ash barrel. i ^urre<l at a. voting place in the Kue \ Incent from Trinidad, the BtL Olmrchilll Downs to-rtay was the Clark

Dr. and Mrs. Montague are out of the! La cor da ire, M. Dhlebaud» a defeated third-class cruiser PaQlas ha«3 been Handlca
lei tv at present. Naitionalist candidate, was injured. ordered to St. Vincent, from Ja- wards.

The 1’olHlcnl Flirbt Paria held 19 Ministeriaillsts and maica with supplies for the suffer- starters. Increasing the number to nin<\
The business of nolltn s Is rather nlin,‘ antl-Minlateriallsts, the latter ers on the former Island. After a delay of half an hour at the post,

or politics is latlier p-ainiv,» thr^e seats in the < ’h-amhe ♦ --------- the flag fel II with the nine well In line.
quiet in Hamilton just now. The or- The deputies elected include M iinuc rnny rnr 0ACRMnilR but after a few strtdps- Slack, who had
Kanizers are getting things into shape. VhJ HOME FROM THE BAhBAUUo. the mount on Death, took the aged geid-
and ward meetings are being hel l al- Ll£lls HU8rhes. (Socia tst), the poet. _______ ing to the front and proceeded to make a
most nightly, but there Is not the out-1 V,T!!îtth ,ndlcaJ]c tbat 4tbe To1in Gonlnlork. Insurance Broker, run away of It. Death pass<‘d the stand
nv.srd stir that indlrates a lively ele rcbaHot has Ll.-en favorable to tine John Goniniocic. « a length In the lead, and to the hack

, iiinn in K,st iismihnn .ho Til orals Sovemment, as half the Ministerialists, j Was Recently In St. Pierre. stretch he continued In front. The others
have put tiD their W man In-Dr Orir ‘"eluding M. Leygues, the Minister of ---------- _ , were strung cut. with the Dunn entry andfin but the Conservaftoes aro^sH fled Publi‘' ‘"struction; M. Brleson and John Goulnlock, Insurance broker, at Lady Strathcona following Denth. Into
"hat Tleti'y ^Corne.oVen ^can^beat1 him °f 35 Host Ade,aide-street, arrived home SSli

Paseacha,eGrouledt (Ministerial- »n Saturday ^

his popularity, and the East Conserva-' a Tetir,n^ deputy, who was re- ness trip to Barbados on oei.*u, oi tQ d#> battle wlth Death and Lady
•livt-s are a.s lull of light as ever elected in Paris, died of apoplexy this of the Sun Insurance Co, He visited strathcona. For the last eighth the three

The situation In West Hamilton u evening. M. Dorthlois (Uberal Re- many of the islands of the Lesser and fought every Inch of the way. Death wln- 
somewliat beclouded because of Mr Publican), who elected for Lille in Greater Antilles during his four and nlng by a neck with Jim Clark half a
folquhouii's determination to become ,he Department Du Nord, died short- a half months’ absence, and has an in-j length In front of Lady Strathmora
a Conservative candidate. Arier being before the polls closed. teresting collection of curios to add to ‘^.t Z R Sraundua
avell treated by the party for several A“ the a n tl -M Irai s t erial I abs In Algeria the many Indian and other relics In 1 lin (<rjnrl!L j ;. >-annie J.. 105 (Xn- 
years, Mr. t'olquhoun proves liimself a were defeated. The only serions elec- his library. Mr. Goulnlock vis ted bt. ,on), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Op «ni Girl, 
poor politician by declining to accept tlon disturbance which has been re- Pierre. Martinique, on his trip South, The Conqueror. Second Mo-tor. John W. 
the decision of the convention which Ilor‘ed occurred at Marseilles, where spending a day there, and visiting the Patton, Phosphorus nnd Lord Crimson ran. 
nominated Mayor Hendrie. For the post ,he quarters of the fusion committee Botanical Gardens In the rear of Mont Second race, 5 furlongs--Lad) Lake, 1(ti 
•week' Mr. Colquhoun has been hob- were mobbed. Windows were smash- peleo. The destroyed city was greatly woburn). 2 to 1, 1; Eva Russell. 103 
nobbing With Wily Liberals, whose fairy fdJand Patois were discharged. No- conpested, he says, wfth a French 3 S^,mP 102 Canzanett"
FtorifTi hay- made him believe that he bodv "aa injured, and some arrests population. Flora ’willnughhv. Mottle Hnrmon. Mud
Will he elected. Just where G. V. were made. --------------------------------- Lavia. Emily Beil, Our Saille, Fufalla and
Washington, the Liberal candidate, will The result of IRS re-ballots, out of ,,r,i; tcuditadv Ankletral also ran.
koine in they fall to explain to Mr n total of 174, show that 128 Minis- N A I AL O NtW I tnnl I Un Y. Third race, 1 mile—Aladdin, 112 (Coburn),
t'olquhoun. ; ierialists and 40 antl-MIrtlstemlallsts

There are a good ninny who believe have been elected.
4hat Mr. t'olquhoun. after all. will not
lv- a. candidate, and those who think 1,1 ,hP chamber as a result of 
he will remain in the field do not 
tore much beyond 100 as the sum total ls 
of the voles he will receive. They say 
* hat lie is being "jollied" by fal-e 
friends, both ill and out of the Liberal Reinach

BRITAIN SENDS AID. TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI • Licensee. 5 Toronto.,treet. Evenings, 
5:i)( .larvla-street-Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

your order All good* hard pressed and boauti- 
(ully finished, lor fine work the beat housein 
Canada,

May 11.—Sir Robert 
of the

MONEY TO LOAN.
Dick Tur- STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

_|_ on household goods, pianos, organa, 
horses and wagons, call and see u*. We ' 
will ad vim ce you nny amount from $10 up 
the same day you apply for it. Moaey can 
be paid In full at any time or In alx or 
twelve monthly payments, to suit borrow
er. We have an entirely new plan of lend
ing. Call and get our terme. The Toronto 
Security Co. "Loan*.” Address Room 10, 
No. 1) King west. 'Phone Main 4238.
£» <T i \ i \t 1/ Y LOAN—4% PER CUNT? 
©O'A•V-rUvJ —city, farms, building 
loans; no tees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

Monday's Racing Card.
Morris Park Entries : First race. Second 

Monday, selling. 74 mile—Belvlno 128, Ger- 
aldyn 93. Batyah 101, Jack Demund 108.
Vassal Dance 106, Trent ham 93. Blanche 
Herman 88, Musldora 111. Destitute 98.

Second race. The Bambino. 4% furlongs—
Ada May 102. Paramount 107. Tugal Bey,
Hedge 110, Sentinel 100. All Souls, Bonne
102, Pebble 110. Bensorhurst 110, Fort 
Wayne 100. Rockford 110.

Third race. Hunts Point, Eclipse course—
Dolce Far Nlente 98, Sister Juliet BS.SwIft- 
mas 114, Jack Demund 98, Brigadier 111,
Francesco 98.

Fourth race selling, % mile—Locket 102,
Arbitrator 111. Caithness 93. Cryptogram
103, Mary J. 93, Rough Rider, Astor 111. T 
Essone 90, Nlnonia 108, Woden 106, Vassal tt 
Dance 106, Mosketo 105, Roysterer 111,
Uavensburg 98.

Fifth race, 1 mile—St. Finnan 106. Smoke
104, Surmise 103, George Gardner 101, Mal- 
ster 111. Vesuvla 101.
„ ^ ... „ XX7 B HAVE THE MOST PERFECT
Worth Entries : First race, selling, % yy and effective system for collecting 

mile—Joe Martin 117, Ben Frost, Aratomii debts in Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
114, John Drake 112, Pat Morrissey 109, using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
Irma S. 107, Sly Maid 106 Lass of Lang- ccmlrtance on day of collection guaranteed; 
don 105, Lemuel 103, Ran After 100, Santa reasonable charges; can, wrltf or 'phone 
Teres*», Eminence II. 98. | Main 2927, aud one of our rep'osentatlves

Second race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards 1 will call on you. The International Mer- 
—Precursor 112. Prince of Africa 109, Lin- cantlle ArcaeTi Junes Building, corner 
den Ella, Marlon Lynch 107, Big Inlun 106, Yonge and King-street». Toronto 147
Lady Meddlesome 102. Ora Ma Chree 100,
Darlene 91), Martin Bell 95, Jllowaho 94,
Lcenja 89, Bine Mantle 89.

Third race, selling, % mile—Pennant 112,
King Dodo 109. Brookston 108. Mlraace
105, Filly Desk 103. Sprlngstead 102, Goody 
Two Shoes 06, Ruth Vausc, Dr. Moody 08.

Fourth race, handicap. % mile—
185. The Lady 116, Kenilworth 118, Seorpl 
111, Tom Kingsley, Ice King 106, Money 
Muss 103. Wyeth, Jaubert 100, Red Tip 
98, Zlbla 90, Maggie Daria 90 

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-18 mile»—Marshall 
Nell 108, Jerry Hunt, Prairie Dog, Mnnsen
107, Farmer Bennett 106, C. B. Campbell
108, Lavator 102, About 96.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Cambrian 112. Bri
gade 1(17, Boney Boy, Hermenrin. Old Fox 
104, Alard 103. Lennep 107. Scarlet Lily 102,
Flying Torpedo 100.

CHAS. FARRINCER,
ifor speaking on the street, will run in 
«East Hamilton. **

Canadians In Grand National.
York, May 11.—Weights for the 

Grand National Steeplechase Handicap of 
*5000, to bo run Saturday, May 17, at about 
2% miles, axe as follows:

Name. Wt. . Name.
Jim Megibben...........167 Wooster Boy .
The Cad.....................164 Eophone ....
Cbnragrnce...............163 Rlekstone................143
Ziinzlber..................... 163 Rockstone...............143
Fulminate.................162 Miss Mitchell ...143
Mystic Shrluer. ...158 Decameron.............142
Cork Robin............... 157 Lotiilan ................... 142
Plato...........................157 Sallust ......................142

...156 Curfe.v Bell
..155 Bacchanal..............140
..153 Garnet Ripple . .140 
.. 153 Somerset ... »... 140
...153 Finch .........  13S

Last Cord ...
..151 McGrnttiiana ....137 

...151 Self Protection .135 
. .148 Llndley Murray .136
...147 Goiden Bay ......... 135
...147 Lord Chancellor .135
..147 Facile .......................134

Ion ...............Uti
Jenkins . ..133

444 Slier bourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672
—Teacher of—

PIANO, HARMONY, Eto 
By my method, brought to Its present

standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent cau be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

sand. I am very

Wt.
,..144 
...113 ed.tf

PKO-130 -m,| 1INBY LOANED—SA L. 
ill pip, retail merchants, te 
fng bxMises, without securltj 
ments; largest business In 
cities. Tolmnn, 89 Freehold

principal 
ding.

enp, for 3-year-old a nnd up- 
Clrcus was added to the list of ART.

.140 W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 
• Painting. Rooms : 34 King-street 
st. Toronto

S’! eket......
Cousin Jes.?.
C’ouRovcr....
Somers..........
Kcukonkoma
F‘rst Whip.............152
Drnughtsman 
Bu’Hngdon.
Dick Furiier.
Cbarnwlnd...
Coll sert..........
Hacklet.........
Perion.............
Lilirette.........
Tor»mast.....................146 Cavalcade
O’lndo......................... 145 Prince Plausible. .13ü
Flaccus........................145 Politician............... 130

T> RIVATK FUNDS—4% TO 6 PER ) 
JL cent., city or form jiroprrty. Holmes 

gorv, Canada life Building, 46 King 
Toronto.

A- G re 
Wc«t,

BUSINESS CARDS.137 fl 4 ONE f TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
i)jL Furniture Pianos, Horvea, Wagons 
and nil other 'chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Itonm 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front._____________

Gnelpl 
junior j 
adopNHi

May 1 
Berlin I 

June j 
June j 
.1 une j 

Berlin.]
July 1

Guelph] 
July l 

peler. I
Aug.

. ...146 Champ 
...146 G. W. LAWN MANURE.

132
LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for laws purpose*. J. Nelson, 91 
Jaivla. Phone Main 2510.
o

At the Traps.
The open bluerock shoot at McDowell's 

grounds on Saturday consisted of four ten- 
bird aud two team events. W. J. Kingdom 
made the best total score:

Shoot 1. 10 targets—W. J. Kingdom 10,
J. Fletcher 9. F. Almack 8, S. Herbert 7,
W. Woodley 7,

Shoot 2—Kingdom 9. Lucas 8, Fletcher S,
Almack 7. Woodley 6.

Shoot 3—Almack 8, Lucas 8, Kingdom 8,
Moore 8. Fletcher 7, Woodley 7.

Shoot 4—Lucas 9, Moore 8. Kingdom 6.
Team shoot 1. 5 targets—Lucas 5, King

dom 3. Fletcher 3, Vttley 2. Total 13.
4 to 1. 1; South Trimble. 107 (Ransch), 5 to Moore 4. Almack 3, Herbert 2, Woodley
2. 2; Glen water. 112 (Wtnkfleld). 1 to 2. 3. I 3. Total 12.
Time 1.41%. Cipt. Foraker and South Elk- j Team shoot 2.—Lucas 4. KJngdym 3, 
horn also ran. cher 4, Vttley 3. Total 14.

.__ 11 Tn tho e Fourth race. Clark Handicap, net value Moore 3. Almack 3, Herbert 4, WoodleyPietermai itzburg. May U.-In tno $in00i 13.16 miles-Death. lltV (Slack). 10 j 3. Total 13. Entries at Louisville:
Natal Assembly to-da>. the Premiei to 1. It Jim Clark. 101 (Dade), 10 to 1. 2: Messrs. Thompson and Musson arrived furi0ngs selling—Mattie Harmon,
laid on the table the correspondence Lady Strathmore, 108 (Beauchamp). 7 to 2, | ]0to, but did some excellent practice shoot- 3^1 palsy Hawthorne. Ladv Cayuga. Goo
with the Imperial government respect- 3. Time 1.47. Flora Pomona Marque. iDg. Goo,' Kentucky Wond<*r, First Love. Style
ing the extension of the boundaries of 811 vena n. Algie M., Andy lAilliams and ■ ■*■■■■ 100. Farmer Jim 103 Tom Hall 108.
Natal. The colony will receive new «tone ^ lao u ran. ^ ^ fit ra thmoce and Pnrkdole Boat St. Cyprian.,
territory, including- the  ̂^tricts of j Flfth raPP seiyng. 4V» furlong*-Atr The Parkdale Cricket Club defeated the 1O6, Wild Pirate 111.
V ryheid, L trecht and I roughly I that Tight, TV (Miller). 6 to 1. 1: Maghone. 195 St. Cyprian team Saturday at Parkdale by Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—Loyna,
portion of the Wakkegstroom dlst let iWlnkfleld), 2 to 1. 2; Tom Hall. 108 iLInd- 157 for six wlekets to 87 runs. The tea j-urv joneB 91 Maid of Hone 95. Vrlss
on the Natal side of the Drakensberg. ! aer), 59 to 1. S. Time .55%. Rednwk.F'or.i , tures of the game were the bowling of Crokr, Mrs Nelson. Miss Chapman 94. Peter

The districts added to Natal contain Hooper. Leal Spots. Senator Morrison, Bay ; Llghtfoot. he taking seven wlekets for t. 100, Jake Land 102. Billy Dean KM,
, _ „ ,, a nonulation of about SOD) wh'te In- Ro11 nnd prinee of Pleasure also ran. 24 runs, and Llghtfoot's batting of 54 rnns, Anglesea Loka. John Lodd, Little Rocklu the Boys Own Canadian la-ague on „ k?,P„ „ a o a Lm» 59 olive, tho su,h ra,'e. selling. 6 furlongs-Lovai,le. not out. The score : 104 Itacatlara 107.

Saturday three good games were played, 'habitants and .ome 0(1,(KI0 JAtives the 105 iCohurn), even. 1; King's Pet, 197 —St. Cyprian's— Fourth race, % mile—Is-oma 102. Jean
Proceedings were taken h,. j, ! rtu’ terndales keep up their winning area being upwards of iOOO square (Ransch). 10 to 1, 2; The Caxton. 107 Colhorne, e Reed, 1> Carter ....................... 28 Raphael Sister Add',- 107. Marque. Autumn

rectors of the Jockev îunhw d,‘, streak, snd on Saturday heat the fast Cana- miles. Natal Is to assume responsl- (Wnkfleld). 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.21%. Fairy Stokes, h Light foot ....................................... 5 Leaves 100, Wain a-Molnen 112!*
lub, before Judge dians. The Renw Inks heat the loung I.C. 1 bllity for a portion of the Transvaal Dell. Plead. Little Rita. Cotton Plant. Prince run out .................................  16 Fifth race 514 furlongs selling—Ethel

B.l .. and the Park Nine heat the Strath-| debt, estimated at £700.000. £elw Morris. ^Royal Penny and Klnlocb Davis, b Llghtfoot ....................................... 9 ! R|mpson 89. ronflait 92. King Rex. Liixle
CanYAlans °rca TofT" q , o n , „ The addition to Natal's territory is 1 ark "ls0 ran- Smlt b, b Light foot........................................ O Loyf 95, Cork 99. Effect Blnehellc 101,.

i Fernilales 9 0 9 ’ 9 2 Î o » to thus one-fourth, to her white papula- n.w.'. h J'ra’Jh r y nor....................................... ~ ^voesioro 102, John W. Patton 104, Guider
Batteries Delleourt. Snnnnle and Kil 11 °n about one-seventh, and to her Besnlts at Worth. s Cnlhorne.'h Llghtfoot"............... 4 ]>ogamogganmi97 rOS* **’ nMD

lackey; Boden and Jobs ». Umplre-Jlm native population aibout one-sixteenth. Chicago. Mar 10.-Flrst race. % mile—In- W. Carier, h Carter ..................................... 8 S'xth rar e 4% "furlongs selllng-Ornadere,
Lawless. Natal cedes to the Transvaal a strip speetor Shea. 117 (Otis). 15 to 1. i: Botany. Wood, b Llghtfoot ....................................... 0 Bridal March 100 Gen. ITig, Lugirt. Maxl-

I Rvnwieks ...................... 2 „ X 1 5 ] I—1X of land along the Tongnland Coast, In. 194 iLynei. even, 2; Mlhimii. 104 (Hoar). 15 G. Davis, not out ....................................... 0 , alia. Right and True 103, Lampion 106,
1 ‘ B. 1. 0200010-3 eluding Koal Bay, whlch Mr. Kruger ? ,L S Time 1.21. Lou Woods. Moderator. Extras ............................................................... 14 ; Prism 108.

desired as a port. Columbian Knight, Prue, Santa Teresa also
Second race. % mile-Josette 307 (Da’.v).

7 to 5. 1: The Don. 113 (Otts). 6 to 1. 2;
Mlrnnce, 103 <Seaton). 15 tn 1, p.
1.06 4-5. Our Bessie, Tom Cogan. Halcyon,
Dale also ran.

Third race, selling. % mile—Abont. 106 
(Waldo). 5 to 1. 1: Red Apple. 313 .Rirken- 
ruth). 10 to 1. 2; Amirauté, 100 (Otis), even
3. Time 1.36 3-5. Ecome, Edith Q., Heury 
of Frnntsmnr. I’aasart nnd Anchor also

Fourth rare, The Orland Handicap, 1^ 
miles—Lucien Appleby. 98 (Meade), 1 to 2.
1; Hermenela, 100 «Blrkenruthi. 1 to 2. 2;
John McGurk, P5 (JacSsca;, S to 1, 3. Ben 
Cbance also ran. ~

LOST.
LEGAL CARDS.

y 08T—FROM 487 HURON-8T., 8UX- 
I j day evening, light brindled bull pup, 

about nix months old; brass studded leather 
collar; $5 reward.

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BABR1STUL 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4^ and 5 per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

street.
cent.
1586.

At B 
Ini-rowi 
featlng

ed
ward, 7 furlongs-Jake Weber 109, Van 
Hoorebeke 106, Sam L.iznriiH 109. B-n 
O Fallon 105, Grantor 106, Goil Runner 105. 
Tom Collins 104. Our Lndj 104. Alee 101, 
l>r. Clark 101, Nyx 101, Nearest 10L Eleven 
Bella 99, Ulllan 91.

Fourth race, 3-year-old» aihj np-.vard, 1 
mile and 70 y aids—Wax Taper 110, Odnor 
106, Maximum 106, Glen wood K>6, Alice 
Turner 105, (Crimean 96, i Schwalbe 96.

Fifth race, selling, 3 year-olds and up
ward». 6 furlongs—Ampere 310, Elolm l</7, 
Fdgardo 106. Vide Vance 104, Semicolon 
KG. BUI Massif. 102, Four Leaf 100. 
Santa Ventura 100 Louie Wagner 100, Curd 
Gllloek 99, Wakila 90. Erinaek 85.

Sixth rare, gelling. 3-year-oîds and up
wards. 1 1-16 miles—Kunjft 107, Zazel 107, 
El Ghor 107, Sir Rolla 106, Ilnnquo II. 106, 
ITavlIand 106. Belle Simpson 304, Edn, Rlly 
104, Walla bout lfrj, Elt*le 
Baer 99, Concertina 00, Varner 86.

1 Tt MERSON rOATSWOBTH. JB., BAR- 
JZj rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.___________________ dy 2. Th

game tl 
superb» j

■ At j 
The vlrj
the sli 
Ridge j 
players] 
reeded 
being 6j 
One of j

Inches. | 
dresfedl

C? T. JOHN «fc ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Hollultove, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.l

Square Billes—With 
00,000 Inhabitants.

Area of 7000
Flet- f-XJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLkvu. 

XJ barristers, solicitors. Rank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
phone Main 240.

The Ministerialists garin nine seats
re-

ballotlng; the government’s majority 
consequently materially strength-

ven- First race. 4% 
Emily

X ORB tc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East,
Tlh*1 Dreyfus champion;

(Republican), who.se
Joseph 

reap
pearance in political life was one of 

Mr. Wasliington is an excellent can- thfl features of the elections, has been 
clMate for the Libera 1st. but the Con defeated in his district of the Depart- 
rervn,lives »iv that West Hamilton nient of Basses-Alpes.
'hat threw Hon. J. M. Oibson down I --------------------- -----
with an exceeding loud thud can ad
minister the same punishment to Mr.
AN ashington.

corner Toronto-street# Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. Janes Baird.

EDUCATIONAL.Bar nee 101, The

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX stndy ; «peaking, reading, writing; 
trial free ; references. Frau White-
law, 96 McCaul-Ktreet.

In the Boys* Own Lcognf,

f
At Kempton Parle.

London. May lO.—T'b'' race for the Gn»at 
Jubilee Handicap nf 3000 sovereigns (28o0 
aevereigns In specie and 200 mverelgns In 
plate or specie at the 
xxas run nt Kempton 
xvnn by H. I. IHgliam’s Royal Georg'. 
Iioratlo Bottoml»y’s Wnrgrave waa secojd 
nnd J. Gubhlns’ Revenue thirl. Seventetm 
h<T«es rnn. 'Die betting was 10 to 1 ngahj«t 
Royal George, 38 to 1 against Margrave 
and 6 to 1 against Revenue.

Parts, 
team?) 
In We* 
rlsltoral
the firs 
but lat

Wood
A. Gull 
Watson 
H..»

Pnrl-i 
F ra r J 
Fer: f-> 
ly. Dc?j 

Refer!

Want IIIni Ejected.

iHOTELS.option of the winner). 
Park to-dav and whs TTP-TO-DATE HOTEL. THE BOMEH- 

set, t-oruer Cburvli and Carlton-street. 
Ratos, $1.50 nnd $2.00 i>er day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets lssue*1. 
Manchester and Qhurch street cars pass (he 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2967.: Meat Eaters \

. ^ i Batteries -Chamberlain, Moore nnd Ed.
2^31 H streno-th I l-'oley-: Vroake, Halllnan. Kelly and Pow- 
® 4 rra '^Ll1 > ers. Umpire- Clark,
ana bconomv 4 Park Nine.....................  2 1 0 5 0 1 22 1—14

+ j Strathcona»  ......... 2 2 00 1 5 00 1—11
on Batteries---Lydia and Bairns; Grange and

Grape Nuts :

-I,V LI.IOTT HOTIXE. CHURCH AND 
Shufer streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Cherche». Elevators 
tnd steam-htr.ting Church-Htreet cars from 
Union Liepo".. Rates i2 per day. J- w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

4- •Llfe Is very often made 
miserable to the noor 
Asthinntlc. but ihanks to 
Clarke's Kola C-> 
thousands such 
have been

Asthma
and
Life.

Total ... ......... 89 St. Louis Entries : First race.
selling. 3 year-olds and up, seven

• 24 fnrlongs—J. V. Hayes 104. Zanetto 104, Dr.
• 5 Nowlin 108k S-ocapa 103, Also Run 101, Tar-
• 29 tar 101, Frank Penrce 101, Hanshorough, 
. 54 101, Fred Hessîg 99. Nailer 99. Marie O.
• H Brown 99, Great Le wa 99, Alalia 99, Rose 
. 13 of Red 91. Doeskin 98,
. 12 Second race, selling. 3-year-old*. fur- 
. 5 longs—Lynch 109, Royal Athlete 109, Nnda
• .. Bell 207. IAttle Bmmv 107. Pompey J05,
• .. Nellie Rnwn 104, Maggie Clopton 104. Last 
. .. Luck 104. Edna Kenner 102. Knitted 102,

.......... 4 Tcnnte F. 100. Tuckapaw 100, Gayhilda 99,
---- - Luna Minor 95.

Third race, selling, 4-year-olda and vp-

- Parkdale.—
Wright, c Wise, b Baker......... ..
Heed, b Colhorne ...............................
Carter, c Colborne. b Baker------
Llghtfoot, not out ............................
Scott, b Colborne ............................
Webster, c Colhorne, b Colborne. 
Plasketf. c Stokes, b Colborne..
Garratt. not out ................... ..
Lowe, did not bat ............................
Til»ton, did not bat .......................
Hatch, did not bat .....................

Extras ............. -.................................

+ Caban Flag: Raised.
Havana, May 11.—At 23 minutes of 

S this morning; a large Cuban flag 
was tor the first time hoisted 
Morro Castle, 
that the steamer Julia with President- 
Elect PaJma and his party on board 
had been sighted, and cheers went tip 
from the thousands who on the 
shore opposite Morrow Castle had 
patiently awaited the Julia's arrival 
since daybreak*

omid
er»rssu&

—V restored to 
health nnd strength. Why 

not yon? Don’t suffer Iong^. This gnuid 
constitutional remedy tj-as made to cure 
Just such as yon. It’s not Just n tempor
ary relief such ng inhalers or smoke give, 
but a steady, persistent and tni** .rent
rent. which cannot fail If used honestly. 
Don't try It unless you intend to be cured. 
Send 30 cents for sample.
85.00. prepaid, 
son Co.. IJan.li

Time
The

tenm n] 
oval, a 
game i 

A fui
ernsae I

season
buslncJ

♦ Dillon. Umpire-Jack Stafford.♦ T ROQU013 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electric-T ht- 
ed; elevator; rooms with he 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.

over
’Phis was the signalThe Todmorden B.B.C. beat the Chester 

B B C. In a friendly game on the former's 
diamond by 36 to 33. Batteries -Hazelton, 
Ashby and Nicholson ; Moses. Ben vvi and 
Plater. The Todmovdens x>ould like tn ar
range a game for May 24. Address Frc.l 
M Hazelton. Todm«Tdcn, Out. ; average 
age, 11 years.

th and en s te; 
O. A. rira n.♦

All Grocers. ♦
Tommy Bannon, onee of the Tor ont os. is 

playing first base for N>w London, and 
playing It well, according to report.

. ----- ... . 3 bottles for
The Griffiths * Macpbv*r- 

ted. Toronto
I

Total ......... .......... 157

a!
:

OAK HALL—YONGE STREET

Three Days flore of the 
$5 Bill Suit Sale

?■

We’ve had such satisfactory sale and you’ve so appre
ciated our generosity in selling so much quality—style 
—fit and wear in these suits that we’ve arranged to 
continue the sale a day or so longer—and have picked 
out of our regular stock a nice lot of “good ones ” and 
marked them down to $5.00—higher priced suits goingto 
sell than we had to offer last-week—See our window—

;

116 Yonge ••Swagger" Long, Loose
Rain Coats -10.00—12.00 and 15.00

£ >

IE

u r

C 
I»



base bite—Griffin, Crons, Toft, White 2, erl « baseball club, with the following of- 
Carr. Home run—Jordan. Stolen bas-'s-- fleers: Hon. president. George Wotte: viee- 
•TP* 2, Griffin, Miller 2, Briggs, White, president. T. J. Sebum; secretary-treasur- 
Dviihle-play—Garry and Wadsworth. Savrl- er C. A. Joans: manager, V. J. Cruse: rap- 
floe hits—Garry. Griffin, Miller. First base tain. R. D. Hamilton. All factory teams 
on halls— By Cross 2, by Briggs 6. I-eft on writing to arrange a maC'h will commun! - 
bases—Newark 14, Toronto 13. ; Struck out— rate with Sec.-Trca*. Charles A. Jones, 205 
By Cross 1, by Briggs 8. Time—3.20. Spadlnn-avenue.

The Gore Vales beat the Regulars on 
Saturday as follows:

is ins ill mi. OTHERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER THE MERITS OF~---------

*
[ND STOVFI 
tr -m Toronto; La Cigarra CigarsBriggs in the Box on Sunday and 

Toronto Lost Pitchers’
Battle-

LF-SHINIXG 
isers wanted 
ting & Conv 
:hurch-street,

Bneeball Games on Sondny.
Jersey C.ty an«l Montreal Clubs of 

the Eastern League played at Weefoawkea, 
A.J., resulting in the defeat of Ji-e Cana- 
alans b.r a seore of 7 to 5. The features 
were two home runs made by Donaboe and 
Hayward, one bringing in an additional 
1-11,1 and saving the day for the Jersey City 
then. Score:

R.H.E.
Gore Vales .. 23014501*-.16 13 2
Regulars .. ...00002 1 10 1— 5 6 5

Batteries—Jones and McKearn. Kearns 
sod Tracey.

At Island Park on Saturday afternoon, 
the C. P. R. General Offices defeated the 
Ontario Bank by 23 to 6. Batteries— 
Rnickble and Hicks. Ta veil and Toew.

Ren wicks defeate<l the T.C.B.T*. on the 
I on Flats by 52 to 3. Battery for Rcn- 
wlcks- Moore. Chamberlain and Foley.

The Alerts of the Juvenile League defeat
ed the Stars by 23 to 22. The feature** 
were Maddocks* good playing at short Dnl- 
zell's home run and Wright's pitching. 
Batteries—Wright and Dalzell: Woodley and 
Potter.

The Withrows defeated the Mnrlhoros TI. 
T» tt r In the opening game of ,the Knstern Juve

nile League by 10 to 6. Battery for With
rows-Ross and Btirrldge.

The Bathurst Methodist V.M.C. defeated 
the Crawfords in a fast game Saturday by 
13 to 5. Battery for winners—Algie and 
Kilmer.

The Young Louisas defeated the Prim- ' 
roses by 17 to 0. The feature of the game j 
was Jackson's pitching, he striking out 13. ; 
They would like to arrange n game with ; 
the Victors for the 24th. Addresss W. 
Hamilton, 184 York-street.

St. Mary's II. defeated the Humberside* 
on the latter's grounds Saturday by 24 to 0. 
Batteries—O’Hearn and Shea: Burke. Tim
bers, Wise and O'Neill.

The Young Shamrocks would like to ar
range n game for next Saturday, average 

Address G. Webber, tl

SO WILL YOU BE
WHEN YOU HAVE TRIED THEM

La Cigarra is the only pure Havana cigar sold 
throughout Canada for 5c.

La Cigarra is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure all-Havana.

La Cigarra is strictly hand-made,union labor.

Ved

VAY FROM
ed

BADLY BEATEN ON SATURDAYPGR and 
wanted to 

ike on.
IS LIKED BY EVERYONE WHO HAS TRIED IT, R. H. E.

Montreal ........... 130100000-5 0 l
Jersey < ity ... 1 0 0 2 0 1 .1 0 x- 7 13 4 

Batterie»- -Mills and piiggins: Luby. Pfnn- 
niiller and Clark. Umpires- Murphy and 
Snyder.

At New York, «-xhlhition. A. L. R. H. E.
Best on .............. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 3 11 4
Hoboken ........... 021 0000 3 x— 6 7 3

Batter!** Mitchell and Crigor; McPhll 
lips and Lamar.

At Chicago, National—
Chicago ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 3 1
Brooklyn .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 O— -3 0 1

Batteries-Taylor and Tinker; Newton 
and Ah earn.

At St. Louis, National— R. H. E.
St. Louis .......... 200 0 1 1000— 4 10 1 i
New York .... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3— 5 10 0

Batteries—Wicker aud Nichols; Taylor , 
and Bowerman.

At Cincinnati, National—
< 'lueinnati .... 0000 0 0000— 0 6 6
Pittsburg ........ 1 7 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—10 16 0

Batteries —Ewing, Currie and Bergen; 
D< heny and Smith.
nlng Sunday game at Rocky Point near 
Providence, after It bad seemed certain 
to he an easy victory, 
lead of 2 in the eighth 
game in the tenth by hard hitting, 
dance 2000.

f
Rochester Replaced Providence at 

the Head of the League- 
The Records.

ALE.

246 Yonge. 
: New York, 
a, Baltimore, 
atrenl. Èle-
ig first-efars.le. -

We propose sending a box (25) of Lu Cigarra* to every smoker in Canada 
whose tobacconist does not- keep them. To introduce them we make this 
proposition : Forward this order with enclosure and we will send you a box of 
La Cigarras, carriage prepaid, each cigar being packed in a sealed wax-lined 
pocket, with printed guarantee on each pocket.

Wè Toronto loyt in 15 Innings on Sunday, go
ing down to sixth place, 
good form, except for bases on balls. *To- 
ckester beat the leaders and took fltst 
place from Providence. Montreal dropped 
another game to Jersey City. The record ;

Lost. Pet.
.660 
.636 
.656 
.625 
.500 
.441 
.333

’.7.7.7. I 8 .111
Toronto at Jersey City ; 

Buffalo at Prjvl-

Brlggs was in
Wc offer 

rsnip.SyTooni. 
“t. Alsb earn 
Tklog for is. 
n Plan.** f0;i 
ree. Call or 
1^. 2c. 4c, 5c, 
B»c. lise; five

"MAKERS
Dear Sirs,—You will please send me, 

as per offer and guarantee, one box (25) 
La Cigarra Cigars. Enclosed please find 
$1.25.
Name................ \............................. ....................

Send order to
La Cigarra Co., Montreal,Won.Club.

Rochester ..
Providence .
Newark ....
Buffalo .........
Jersey City...........
Toronto...........
Worcester ...........
Montreal ...............

Games to-day :
Montreal at Newark, ; 
dence ; Rochester at Worcestei.

36 or to4us. 7
. Principal. 4 T. J. HORROCKS,

6 Wellington St. E., Toronto::::E ! P.0.3 R. H. E.5 Nearest Express OfficeALE.
SPADINA GOLF HANDICAP. SIX BOXERS IN TRAINING* 54 «•

63L. Tl). M1CB
ell. 881sm Pour Working In Toronto and Two 

Aoroa* the Line.

The four athletes who will furnish the 
preliminary contests at the big race week 
boxing show are all training carefully In 
the city. McCarthy has a few pounds to 
take off for his battle with Smith, and 
started to do road work lost week. Tho 
boxing at heavyweight. Eli Gibson will get 
to about 185 pounds for the four-round ama
teur contest with Champion John Jackson. 
He takes lots of exercise on the bicycle. 
Jackson only scales about 175 pounds, and 
his work consists of sparring with his 
trainer. Jack Moriarlty.

Martin Duffy and Tom f'ouhlg. who will 
furnish the main bout of 20 rounds, are get
ting. in condition at Chicago and Dunkirk,

The Result of the First Club 
Competition.ed AKGONAUT . 9 96 6

LETTElt- 
rs. billheads, 
P.-iatery, TT

n.-hester 15x1 n 
and ellnehed the 

Atten-
A large number of members of the 

Spadlna Golf Club turned out at their 
first monthly handicap, played on Sat
urday afternoon. C. L. Fellows
won with a score of 76. The follow-

Tecumsehs Won From Orioles in 
a Practice Game at the Island 

By 8 to 2-

age 10 years.
Worth-avenue.

R H 15. The Capitals of the Intermediate League
Roehester 0 0 ° 0 0 0 1 '* O 4_Ô 13 2 won from the Diamonds by the star pitch-
Providence" ", 1 0 Ô 2 0 1 1 0 00- 6 11 3 "f Jordan and the good support of the 

Pattorie»- McFarland and Phelps; Corrl- » »!*•’ *<“"">• Hook playing an exoellont
ri7t^trSoIÆorlo,,»rr''^Cn"'"
Detroit 1 1004 ° 001 1—10 °0 *> ‘ The Planets defeated the XV liions on the s
Chicago 2 0000Ô 1 33 i>- 9 10 5 Flats tn an excltlhg game Batunlny j'J-ell your dealer VOU Want “ Argonaut. ItS price IS five
_B»ttcrle^Mnmn, Yeager .nd McGuire ; afb-rnoon ^y !3 t. 5. Battery-Alderson I V > P

The Dukes would like to arrange a game , ClJ1 L2> V,4IUC uvuuie 
for next Saturday, the Fred Victor team I 
preferred. Address A. Sage. 67 Sberbourne- 
street.

National Lcagne Standing.
Won.

.... I"

7. io

Lost. Pot.I Club.
Pittsburg.........
Chicago.............
New York.........
Boston...............
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn..........
Cincinnati.........
St. Louis.....................

Games on Saturday-PIttsburg _S. Brook
lyn 4; Philadelplila ». St. Louis .5; Llncln- 
natl 8, Boston 5; Chicago-New lork game 
postponed, rain.

8503 :«orAXD. ALL 
to $20: shlp- 

privilege

510
.5568 a.60099
.441ing is the order of the players: 8 10
.868127 lScore. Hdcp. Result.PATE PRI *E 

M<*yc!e. height 
1 forward to 

or the money

.3166 33YOUNG T0R0NT0S BEAT VARSITY 76JoC L Fellows ...... »1
E H Baines ..
T Baldwin ..
D Henderson .
N Harman ..
A H Murray 
Dr Spragg . . .
A R Williams .... 07
Dr A M Baines ... 107 
F W Broughal .. 105
A W Austin..............107
J B Clarke................... 1112

.-in125ITId.. ua 
.. »a 
,. 100 
.. 05
. 07

Platt and Sullivan.iti16
’ VJ21 Crescent, end Park Nine Won.

Notwithstanding the cold weather 1 here !
"«-S3:: Msij;HyEDS’l"î

h.'LndilT' a?<J- ,ho I?” woiild like to arrange a game for ne it. 
score was one-sided In the second game, the 
Cadets played a fast game all the way.
Scores :

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.Tosilng Toronto* Won at Man
chester By 7 to 4— 

Lacrosse Notes.

4 ilE XX’ ELL—IP* 
Don't take it; 
r. you run no

8017
15.. 07 82

82 American LcaJTne **e£ort<1’
15 Pet.Club.

Sr. Louis................
Philadelphia .........
Chicago ...............
Boston.....................
Detroit.....................
Washington .........
Baltimore ...............
Cleveland ................

Saturdav scores : Boston 3. XYashington 
1; Philadelphia 13, Baltimore 4; Detvo t- 
Chlcago and Cleveland-St. Louis games post
poned, rain.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.NDHOX AND 
fully guaran- 
of examlua-

.G9_‘2-AThe Tecumseh lacrosse team crossed 
sticks with the Orioles (champions of the 
City League) Saturday afternoon at the 
Island oval. The game was an excellent 
exhibition of scientific lacrosse. In which, 
the Tecumsehs defeated the city champions 
by 8 goals to 2. For the Tecnmsch team, 
Dobbin in goal saved many a game, 
while Angus. Hogan and Roach

.667

.615

.563
8817 Saturday with a team, average age 15 

years.
The M. Langmuir Manufacturing Com

pany won its first game by defeating the
Night Owls .......................  0 0 0 0 5— 5 4 6 Ontario Pump XVorkM In seven Innings at
Crescents .......................  3 9 6 0 5-23 15 2 Slattery’s Grove. Score, 13 to 8.

Batteries—Xfallear and R. Benson; Hickey Modjeskas defeated St. Andrew’s If. by
and Cinnamon. 13 to 12 on the Don Flats. Batteries—Grey,

Davis and Thom: De.wett and Dees.
The New combe’s defeated Gerhard 

Heintzmnn Saturday by 14 runs to 11. Bnt- 
_ , terir-s-Dempster and Kelley; Smedley and
Batteries—Stevens and Williamson; Doug- | Smith, 

las, Tobin and XX'allace. i The John North wav & Son B.B.C. def<>nt-
Umplre-Hall. ed the. Central Y.M.C.A. on the Don Flats
A regular meeting of the Senior Baseball , Saturday ky 10 to 9. Battery for winners— 

League will be held on Monday night at : BIttles and Dandv.
tho Ocean House for the transaction of The VIYctortas defeated the Senecas In a 
routine business. good game by 23—10. Battery—Miles and

Rolston.
The TT No A. C. defeated De La Salle 

by 13 to 10. Batteries—Clarke and Finn; 
Laskey and Oster.

& J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

IT »<J Little York end Broadview. Tie in 
an Exciting Game.

_ Vork te,|m Piny*1» their first
game ot the season on their own grounds 

'l,rday asalnst the Broadview*. The 
game was one of the fastest seen In the 
astern suburb. The play was fairly even

îrith°ïh Th? .Vf>rk ho.vs played 
thprn.W nfL the Wrst half, and failed to 

, f- „The Broadview# scored one goal

E.21 91 —First Game..500
.438GIVE YOU 

M'cry time, be 
F> bicycle.

Rosedalc Golf Clab.
The first monthly hanadlcap oC the Rose- 

dale Golf Cllub was held Saturday’ after- 
j-oon. There were about sixty players, 
and the prize winners are as foiloxvs:

Score. H'dcp. Result 
.. 83 9 74

.333

.250
5 30
4 32

l| CO.. LIMIT, 
f. cor. Louisa*

—Second Game.—
Park Nine.........20900200 *-13 5 3

000000000-0 2 1CadetsJohn Hutcheson 
W. XV’ads worth
F. Cochrane ... 
Wm. Ince, jr. . 
K. Grey, jr. ...
G. s. Jy.von ... 
D. Mulholland

played a star defence, showing up well. On 
the home all played an exceedingly aggres
sive game, which, combined with excellent 
combination and clean and effective shoot
ing on the flags, enabled them to make a 
creditable score against the Orioles’ strong 
defence. XVith such a home and about a 
week's practice the team should make any 
defence hustle. The defence will be 
strengthened by two new men for the game 
with X’arslty next Saturday. The manage
ment were satisfied with the showing of 
the Tecumseh team, and are confident 
they will be In good shape by May 24 for 
Orangeville. Five of the team—Roach. 
Kelly. Angus, Soules and Grcntrix—played 
on the champion Elms lacrosse team a 
counle of years ago. The following were 
the teams :

Tecumsehs (8)—Dobbin, goal: James.poin:: 
Clewes, cover-point: Hagan. fir?t defen'•*: 
Roach, second defence; McKenzie, third 
defence : O’Connor, centre: Kelly, third 
home; Durkin, second home: Soules. ... 
home; Pennock. outside; Greatrix. Inside.

Orioles (2)—Burton, goal : IWchnrd. point: 
Conron, cover-point; Yeaman. first defeu’ct 
XYoodley, second defence; J. Yenmnn, third 
defence: Scales, centre: Johnson, third
home; Galbraith, second home: Bailey, first 
hume; Cox, outside: Martin, Inside.

Yonng Toronto* Beat Varsity.
The Young Torontos defeated the crack 

X'arsltv team on the Reseda le grounds on 
Saturday afternoon by 3 goals to 1, In a 
close game.

x7 32 75f.MPERS. AS 
Miîng .Amert- 
’da ck enamel 
100; antique,

Toronto Lost on Saturday 15—3.
Newark. May 10.—In a game that was 

nrarked by heavy batting on the home 
team's part, and some ragged pitching by 
the visitors, the Newnrks defeated the To 
iontos in the third game of the series here 

of 15 to 3.

r>i?e 7le lor,iS’ altho against the wind, 
f ™.n<:h bettw game. The half 

tacks steadied down, being a little too 
strong the early part of the game. After 
J.j minutes ploy, Dunn scored for the Lit* 

lork The play after this .was
tery even, the Broadviews __«
vory dangerous rush, but the backs for 

. equaI to the occasion.
'v hen time was up the score was even. 

iDe lork boys entertained their oppon- 
ents at the Empringhnm House after the 

n_ . Tne liue «P was as follows: 
r.77. dT.1 ew.7<toaL. Bennett: backs. Arm- 

Brown. McGrath, 
Amy,

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

92 14 78
96 18

After half88
8080

.90 14 80COMBIN'A^- 
•. st prlcoe this afternoon by the score 

Score : 15Sunday Cycle Racing.
Newark. May 11—At At Baseball Park.

St. Mary's and the Wellingtons 
the winners In the City League at Base
ball Park before a good crowd. Scores :

Il.H.K.
St. Mary's ...............  3 4 1 2 4 0 1-15 16 2
Morlboros .................10 0 100 3— 5 6 4

Batterie»—Reid and O'Dca, Humphrey 
and Graham.

Xfall*b;irg cycle 
Hack to-day Kramer captured both the 
half mile open and the one mile handicap. 
** latter he made the remarkable record 

1.57 2-5 for the mille-, the fastest time 
ever made by the winner of a handicap. 
McFarland once rode in 1.53 4 5, but fin
ished In the ruck and was timed that 
In this race the men conformed to the _ 
conditions and Kramer and McFarland an
nounced themselves as a team and Collett 
and Williams did the same thiing.

The half mile open was run In champion
ship form and the final 
Kramer and Collett.
something to «pane. As the weather was 
ch'.Ily it was decided to start all of the 
amateurs In the five-mile handicap In one 
beat. There were 52 starters, which Is a 
record. The simnnury :

Half mile, amateur, handicap—Won by 
Henry Chappy. Little Falls (30 yards) ; 
Teddy Billlngton, N.Y.A.C. fs<:ratch). 2: 
XV. B. Ferguson. King's County XVheelmerv 
(35 yards), 3: J. E. Achorn. Royal Ar
canum XX heelmen (15 yards), 4. Time 1.00.

Half mile, professional, open—XX’on by 
Frank L. Kramer,. East Orange: C. H. Col
lett. New Haven. 2: Time 2.45.

Five mile, amateur (handicap) — Won by 
Henry Chappy, Little Falls (150 yards), 1 : 
Ellas Shnliv. Dundee Lake (200 yards), 2; 
Toddy Billlngton, N.Y.A.C. (scratch), 3. 
Time 11.33 2-5. Lap prizes won by XV. T. 
Ivy, Boston.

One mile, professional (hnndlcnp>—Won 
by Frank Kramef, East Orange (scratch); 
f hnrles Hndfleld, Newark <80 yards). 2; 
Fioyd Krebs. Newark (80 yards), 3; Walter 
Rardgctt, Buffalo (SO yards), 4. lAmo 
1.57 2-5.

Newark—
Schrall, rf .........
Garry, cf .............
Griffin. 3b ...........
McIntyre, If .... 
XX right, lb .....
Jordan, rs ...........
Wadsworth, 2b .
Jopc, c .................
Garoney, p ........

E.O.A.B. R. H. were1 JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada.. 5 They would like to ar
range a game with any team for May 24. 
Address H. Mason. 16 Oak-street.

The Poplars defeated the Gore Vales In 
their league game on the Grace-street field 
bv 39—20. Battery for winners—Boynton, 
McIntosh and Higgins.

The Beverley A.C. baseball team defeat
ed the Excelsiors in a good game on Satur
day afternoon by 15 to 8. Batteries—XVhlt- 
tlm and Atcheson: Stewart and Keith.
The All Saints Juvenile League team de

feated the Crescents of the same league 
at Sunlight Park by a score of 11 to 6. 
Seore by innings:
Crescents......................  041100000-6
All Saints’.................  3 2 0 0 1 4 1 0 *-11

Batteries—Coulter and Crawford, XVag- 
uer, BaiJlie and Smith.

At Hamilton - New Britannia Park 
was opened Saturday afternoon, when 
the first games In the City Baseball 
League were played. There were about 
1200 persons present, and the 33th Regl-

E: mail or. 
pd ^to; kindly 24

1that
15

315: no., limit
Bicycle and 

Yonge-street,
3.. 4game. 2

Convido63stion*. Smnll; W-bark,. ;..... ......  „
b^: âcrrd6’jones-Trwr'
J*™* Ÿork-^-Go«L E. Toms; backs, R. 

i *Gliding: half-backs, DoyL-, 
Steep; forwards. Dunn. G. Glla- 

& L^ldngbam« s- Toms- J- Tohnstone. 
as referekPre^ Scavhoro Junction acted
„„Thc Sfota. Broovlews and Little York are 
credit” tled’ en<* *,ave a "In to their

—-Second Game.—o5 R.H.E.
Wellingtons .. .11041220 0-11 10 2 
Twin Citys ... .0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0- 4 9 4 

Batteries—Evans and Archer; XX’lIkea, 
Faulkner and Ferguson. Umpire—Sharkey.

27Totals ....................42
Tcrouto—

Miller, 2b ....
Bannon, If ...
TlUclmnn. If 
White, rf ....
Massey, lb ..
1 (owner,
Carr. 3b 
Hargrove, cf

Broadview Football Clob. Brnmnn.'-'c"
« Biondview Intermediates defeated Fsper, p ... 

n Lth0<,pss C ub OD Saturday afternoon In Kama, p .. 
a rather one-sided game by a score of 5—0.
The goals were scored by Hunt (3). Vaughan Totals .............. . .. 39
3 . bummerhayes (1). The Hne-up was as Newark
v V SL: ::<,,al- Candler! I,neks, Clark. Pronto .......................

„ Karncl ' ru^Ncw.rk 4, Toronto. 2. Two 
find Summerlinves This makes tho Third hits—Jordan, Gilffin. Gnromey. Mas-
conseentlve win for t he Broad view, thw ^ an<1 Brennan. Three base nit—Jordan, having seared 9 gonbf %, their opponent? I Honie run—Massey. Stolen l.ases-Bnnuon, 
0 in the tliree l-ngue gm„„ nnd lire, !Can- Hargrove. Double plnys-~ Jordan and 
them n good lend In Ihe eastern süetlnn On Wadsworth. Left on bases—Newark 13, 
Thurstlny night thermeH the S^t.lndhe '''orento 11. First base on balls-Off 
postponed gnme of Mav 1 ‘ Garoney 9, off T.sper J, off Karns 7. Struck

The Junlw Broadviews defeated Ml ont-Br Garoney H. by Espev 1. by Karns 
Saints In tho junior series bv *>Gfo 0 in n 2- W1I(1 pitches—fifoper 2. Tlmc^-2.20. Lm-
good exhibition of football \ the Brîid Pll(,8-Rlun and Attendance-12.)0.

New Record* for Linton. Athletic Field. The team : Goal,
TTiris, May 31. Tn the bicycle contest oînAL^n8’ ha.lvcs'

held at the Parc des Prlncnp tot-day. TYun <'riTmnn /orwnnls. XX cl 1er,
Linton, tho English cyclist, broke the , t??0*!’1Î?^ fupp a^, Ho!de,u- 
world’s record for distance covered In ono i f n , L Broadview* wl.l practise on 
hour on. a bicycle. He role 71 kHornetreç ! and XXednesday nights this week,
and 995 metres In this time. Pool, thb ne«rfnr thf V* ** On XX’ed-
(irrman cyclist, was two laps behind Lin- thn PJtty pr^tKT with
ton. and Harry Elkos, the American, was î.pn„i«îii îfamL ThnifoiIow,i1ns''
third lequcstril to attend : Bennett. Small, Arm

strong. Barkoy. Barnhart. Brown. McGrath,
Jones. Tyner, Dr. Amy. Gill and Porter.

RGEON8.
O.A.B. 

.. 5
was between 

Kramer wm withaDINA-AVE., 
men ce—Nose, 
îours 13 to 3, The World’s 

Best
first 2

01 Sunlight Park Games.
Four hundred people saw 

teur games at Sunlight Park Saturday af
ternoon. In the opening game the XX’ellesley 
team took an early lead over the St. Cle
ment’s team, but the Saints braced up In 
the last two innings and showed signs of 
giving the XX’ellesleya a run for the money 
If the game had gone the limit. The game 
was called at-tlic end of the sixth. Sodcn ,„„ . . - .pitched a nice game for the XVellesley tenu, n ®y$i"*> wtï» -1C p tcaed
,in,i u_ ...._ _i,.„_ I the’first ball. The scores vere .ThP Rnval Cnnndl^' t "nT'went Pd”wn to 1 Blue Lahol. 18. St. Pntrlok's 6.
defeat l»efore the Heiutzmnn- aggregation ' 5i.1J°x2lth TvirorSo^flefcflted îho T uxfer 
In tho second gnme. Gnrd pitched fl good North Toronto« r.’txffvr-
gnme for the Royals, hut his support wim S’'1?™ nüJ iwirfimir L e nnJ
not of the best. McDermott of the Roynls : 11 ;, H P! ?n, bn,'1 n.._
had his eye on the ball and rapped off three !. JfL.ifv. b^^UfnnXlv« 0nee Br0B' 
clean singles in five times up. Molson luti n' ^c h to" iSVn nYti 1 h *_Vi 
pitched steady ball for Heintzmans and also j• • • • zr Jlj"? .. n -V, u u n_ n 
got away With two singles. Plcknrd, 1^. k- I ■ •„; “ 0
ca”crh 3QScore‘bv’innln° BOt “ b‘“CC °f hUe CtXY tihT MeuTugb.ln l^d “Lva*
^F^rst “ RHF ' The feat UK s were Readma.i's pitching,he

rsü......... : ; ? t.vi ! ea,ch
T0Uer: M'etCalt nn1 !elPeet

DSceondLga^er(,reer' R.H.E. »y the foHowlng scene:

UovntZranR "20100000 2-1? “ 4 Cohen Bros ..230322000 1- 1314 2
IrS^ïrH P,"kard: °ard “4 I and && U

The Brmtïwîcks defeated the Ivnnhoe. ! «»'“«■ «“feature °f tha “aiav ™ lhP 
by ltl to 15. Batteries - O. Campbell, S. hel;b]cof.f|Hlres TVrnber-
Joyce and A. Davis; S. McGregor and Clark. 5l„r^t2 Bl(t'“ for winners-Mil-

llgan and
The Diamonds II. request all players to 

turn out for practice every night this week.
A meeting will be hold Tuesday night after 
practice regarding suits.

The Easterns defeated the Marl boros on 
Bayside Park, the feature of the game be
ing the pitching of Parker for the winners, 
he striking out 15 men. Score : R.H.E.

..1 2 0 9 510 1 *-30 12 3 

. . 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 1— 6 4 2 
Batterie»—Parker and ( adman; Minton 

and Lea.
In the Toronto Juvenile League, the Hill- 

crests defeated the crack St. Alban's at 
Ketchum Park. Score. 27—13. The feature 
of the game was the heavy batting of the 
winners. Batterlvs—Cosgrove and McKay;
Hodglns and Richards.

Tn an Pastern Juvenile Lescu>-gnme. tho 
Don Victors defeated the Garnntions II. by
cVo°, ”n" ChBnd"'r: The l-pper Cnnnd.v cricket team were dc-

Dm first gnmc In the series of the Church fested by St. Alban's Snturdny sfternoun 
Bovs' Brigade League wss plnyed between on the eollege pronn-r _ ‘imxvliuc of 
St. Stephen's and St. Cyprlnn's. the former | feature nf the game wan tne •><>'"''Jjf nt 
team winning by 12 In 5. Battery for win- Grew for ^' I^Lhn«oA - 
ning leant Ripp and T. Mackey. The fea- fts for nine rune. The scoie . 
turn was the two home lruns knocked by —Upper Canada
R. Mackey, with the basée full enr-h time. Simpqnn h Grew.......................

The Ferndalrs defeated the Canadians on soutbam‘, c Grew, bEdwards .
the Don Flats by 8 to 5. Battery for win strnthy. b Edwards..........
nor»- Dellcourl and Sammie. Morrison, h Grew .........

The Carpet Compnnv will play the Street f«onctantlne (captain), run
Railway XX’ednesdoy night next, Sorauren- j, Grew .............
avenue grounds.

The Columbians 
by the following score :
Columbian* ....1 0 3 2 2 1 1 1 
Delawares  0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1

34tf two fast amnio.. 5

Port5ss
04
2
3

.. 4
I»2TURK AND 

kgle Furnltnre 
[and most rell- 
and Cartage.

*1
2 0 Wineo2

^4
3 8 24 7 3

0 2 3 2 x—13 
0 10 0 1—3

f-
3TRACTORS.

No Dinner fig 
Complete 
Without It.

London Lacro**e Team,
->JyondoU. May 10.—From the following list 

‘ players the Ixmdon lacrosse ttuim will 
k its first twelve. As yet no attempt 
s been made to place them, but by .lie 

ad of next werk the committee will selcjt 
Here is tne

ne
ACTOR-CAR- 

, band eawln 
F. Petry,

I
9 YONGE 8. 
er and Join*» 
aptly attended

Ihe most likely candidates.
11 Goal. Albert Mooney, Jos. Forrest : point. 
Jack Kelly. Jerry Graves; cover. Jack Tier
ney; defence field, George P.rotz. Will him 
jla wksliaw, Dan Buckley. Harold Kerri
gan. Paddy Kelly: centre. James Scott, 
Pert Ross : home field. XVllltnm O'BrlcI, 
Pert Sarney, Thomas Law lor. XX m. XX’ est. 
Frank Dowse, XX'm. Taylor; inside homo, S. 
Graham. , , .

Ttrt re are In addition several promising 
juniors, who will be rendv 
a aconcv. George Black will put the men 
in active training on Monday evening, and 
practises' will be held every night for the 

two weeks, starting at 6.30 sharp.

I
at

Î H. CORBY,
SOLE AGENT.

Other Saturday Games.
At XVorcestor

Buffalo ......... . 05223002 1—15 16 3
XVorcester .. ..00002200 2— 6 11 3 

Batteries—Ferry and Shaw: Pappalnu, 
Me Fall and Ctlsham. Umpire—Egan.

At Providence—
Rochester .. ..000202300 — 5 9 3 
Providence .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- 8 12 1 

Batteries—Catos and Phelps, Conn and 
McCauley. Umpire—Kelly.

At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Montreal ............ 3 2 0 Çt 0 0 2 0 1— S il 1
Jersey City ... 4 0 0 0 2 0 2 5 0-13 17 2 

Batteries—Sanders aud Raub. McCann 
and McManus. Umpire—Snyder.

INARY S\JR- 
Speclallst In 
Main 141. DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

For the cure Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. XVIndgalls,Cap
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This

preparation (unlike others! act, by absorb. 
Inc rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
i Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- 
2,1 and will not kill the hair. Manufae- 
tired by DR. FREDERICK A- PAGE * 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-rond. London. E.C. i 

address upon receipt

R. H. E.

IN ARY COL* 
luce-strcet. To
ni d night, ses- 
elephone Main

to fill any R.H.E.

■ Inext Johnson.
AMATEUR GAMES ON SATURDAY.SES. Varsity Beat St. Michael's.

The University of Toronto baseball team Scots' Intermedlntes Won
defeated the St. Michael's team In their The Intermediate Seots-All Saints' "game 
second game on Saturday at the latter’s placed at «'entre Island on 8siVi, lav ïrT.r'grounds by 15 to 14. Both pitchers were bon. reanlted to a win for ‘?Ce Scots I - a
batted hard which, combined with sharp score of 4 games to 1. The Saints' win 
fielding, made Ihe game Interesting. Var- ning the toss kicked with the wind i.'V sity were ahead all the way to the eighth the Seofs « «“ tlel I, r «tper’or "y 
innings, when l-.ekardt seemed to weaken, .by keeping the ball in their opponents' ter 
and was hit harjL St. Michael s almost ty- ritory. The first goal was scored bv Walt 
lng the score. The score : j from a pass by Mcf'lurle. after a good run

’ ..., np the wing by Cook. The second was put
sf a’fieh'.'Ô1-:..........................................  }0 Î? i l,h,ru *>y Watson, and the third by Hunter.-oienüei s .,.................. 14 !.. At the commencement of the second half

Batteries—Eckardt and Dobson; Plourdc the Saints made several attacks on the
and Dooley. Scots' goal, hut the steady work of ,he de

fence kept them down to one goal, which 
was put thru by Rogers, after a hard ‘us- 
sle.

Best Game at Oxford.
The beat match at lacrosse that has been 

Seen at anv time In England was played 
jeslerday on the Oxford University football 
ground between the Toronto team now 
touring In this country and an English side 
composed of six southern and six northern 
rlavers. „

'1 he result was a victory for the Cana
dians by 11 goals to 5, but the visitors did 
tot win as easily as the seore beeius to 
Indicate. They were, I11 fact, obliged to 
plav th“lr verv best from start to finish, 
the' English team working hard all thru 
the contest, and attacking the Canadians 
goal quite half the I line. The home players 
were however, at times weak In shooting. 
Whereas the visitors made few mistakes In 
front of goal. . .The Canadians, as usual.resorted .0 shoi t. 
crisp passing, and sharp runs, and these 
faciles carried them to victory. In the 
scrambles for possession of the ball, andln 
the long distance running, the English 

onsllv excelled, hut tli^y c°ii • n n°t 
toam In anything lik^

? MARRIAGH 
itreet. League and Exhibition Games D'e- 

cldcd on City Diamonds.
F MARRIAGE 
peel. Evenings. Lost Snndny In 15 InningH.

Newark, May IT.—In an exciting 15-
innlngs game, marker! by excellent playing 
on the part of both teams, Newark defeated 
Toronto here to-day by the score of 3 to 2. 
The came was a pitchers' battle, with hon
ors about even. Attendance, 5200. Score :

H. O. A. E.
1 3 O O

4 10
4 6 2

Other Saturday Games.
The I van hoc Centrals defeated the 

Bru ns wicks in a closely-contested game, by 
15 to 14.

Baseball Railroad

f
prace!%1.00.anCanndlon ngeuts :

'kCsŒ»»: 171

Easterns ..
Marl boros .

AN. League,
Local Freight Office v. C. P. R. Local 
Freight Office, pln.v^d at Exhibition Park 
on Friday, five Innings. Score 7—7. De
cision given by umpire to G. T. It. ten in 
on account of opposing team refusing to 
finish out balance of last half of the fifth 
innings; claiming darkness, which 
upheld by umpire.

The Gold Soap B.B.C. defeated R. XX'at- 
Cnnd.v Factory on Don Flats by 10 

Batteries-G. Soap. Parm. E. Stocks, 
L. Taylor: XXatson's. Burns and McNair.

XrnrcV<-s of Euclid avenue Church defeat
ed the Standards of Clinton street Church. 
Score 15 9. Batteries Itoe and Jcsse- 
mnin: Thompjion. Dunn and Brown.

The I. C. B. U. defeated the Riversides 
on the Don Flats. Score:

G. T. R. J. A.
ROW MONEY 
bianos, organs,
|i sec us. XVe 
It from $10 up 
[it. Money can 
r or in six or 
k> suit borrow- 
k- plan of lend- 
. The 1oronto 
|re>s Room 10, . 
kin 423o.

A_B.Newark— 
Schrall, r.f. ...
Garry, c.f..........
Griffin. 3b..........
McIntyre, l.f. . 
XVright. 1b. ... 
Jordan, s.s. ... 
XX’ndsworth, 2b. 
Jope, c. .......
Cross, p...............

CRICKET IN CHILLY WEATHER.
Canada Coll*** All Oat on 
Sntnrday for 19 Rons.

Upperwas notO 0Jameson Beat Harbord.
02

and Plummer deserve mention for Janv- ; mention, however, should be made of the 
son. and EMottt and Connery, for Hnr Miller and Dowling, and Orr and
bord. H. Andrew drove In the winning Dowdoll at half. For the Saints. Pvn.^. 
run with a long hit to left. Score by in- Ln„gton and Rogers were the particular
Dings: ______stars. The teams:

Soots (4): Goal. Stratton: backs. Miller 
and Dowling: halves. Marshall, Dowdell 
and Orr: forwards. Cook. McClure, Hunter. 
XX’ntt and XX’ntson.

All Saints' <1): Goal. Miller: backs. Brent 
and Pyiie: halves. Lnngton. Nixon and 
Fullerton; forwards. Norton. Rogers,Bragg. 
Patterson and La ing.

Referee—Mr. F. Kummerhnyes.

O4
24 6

2 O 0 to
1 4 0

PER CENT. 
!arnis, building 
ted. Reynolds, 

ed.tf

ARIED PEO- 
amsters.board- 
y; easy pay- 

43 principal
! Building.

3 31
A.B. R. H.
,. 5 1 1
.10 0 0 
.701 4
.6 1 2 5
.7 O 2 19
.7 0 0 2
.701 1
.6 0 0 2
.6 0 1 R
..5 0 2 0

Total* ..................... 52
Toronto—

Miller. 2b...........
Thlelmnn. 2b.
Ban non. l.f. ..
XX’hlto. r.f. ... 
Massey. 1b. ... 
Downey, s.s. ..
Carr. 3b.............
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft. e. ......
Briggs, p............

23 4players
play together as a . .. . .
the style and precision shown by the . IM

Half way thru the third period of piny 
each team had scored five goals but after- 
wards everything in the way of hie.; n en 
against the Englishmen, and the Canadians 

able to add six more goals before the

A. E.
0
0
; R.H.E.
V Riversides .. ..110 0 2 2 1 0- 7 80
^ 1. C. B. U........... 0 0 5 6 3 3 0 •15 12 6
];! Bait erics--Corn ell. Kennedy and Mac* 
J'idoneil; Bmphy, 1 rudelle and Bwalwell.
J:i The Britons won from the Dale Americas 
JJ i by 27 to 7.
° I Sport ing Editor World :
“ j us names of Intermediate tearns that play 
« ; in Toronto? XVe would like to get some 

! of rhrtm to arrange matches. Arthur XV. 
Newark ..001 OOOOl 000000 1-3 Hownrth. secretary-treasurer. Oak Basi- 
Toronto . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 ball team.

The XX’cltz Mfg. Co. «mployrs have form

R.P..E.
Harbord...........  0200602 3 2 —15 11 4
Jn meson ..

Batteries—-Marshall and Robinson, Elliott 
aud Connery.

out. . . 1 0 0 2 2 0 7 0 4—16 13 7

( ViVoat Interest was taken in the match by 
a large crowd of Ox'ord students, and it Is 
thought probable that Hie game will h* 
taken up bv the varsity.—London Da..3 
Mail.

-Smith, b Grew ...............
Gray, b Grew .................

_ , PmilRon, e Grew, h Grew
‘Z .. A D Aeth, not oui .............

, ' ‘ 1 4 Mart In. b XV heat ley ...
Batteries -Adams: Conrov and Ransby ; Extras ..............................

Th wait es. Fossoll and Dowde’l. Umpire—
Fi. Pearce.

The Exeels’ors defeated the Elms by 1 he 
following score : R.H.E.
Excelsiors ........ 6 0 6 2 0 4 2 1 0-15 1<> 3
Kims ............ *. . 1 1 10 0 0 1 0 0- 4 0 6 Smith. <•

Batteries- Mnekrell and XVIIkes; Kennedy C. Edwards, 1» Constantine •••■••••••••
and Tieche. XVheatley. c Constantine, b ( onstantlne

The Wiltons defeated the Regents hr 30 Cameron, c Gray, b Constantine ......
to 16 on the Don Flats Battery for win- Grew, lbw, b Constantine  ...........
ners Pett and XX'nterman. Da u son. b f onstantlne..............................

The Carnations will Ivld their meeting on McKenncy, did not not .............................
Wednesday at 368 East Front-street nt 8 A. Edwards, not out .....................
o’clock. All members and players are re- Smart, e < tray. bBinitn .........
quested to attend, and those wishing to join Hodden, c Morrison, b < onstan lne
will be welcome. Extras ..................................................

Poison iron Works defeated the J. Tnglis 
Engine XX’orks b.v a score of 9 to 8. But 
terie* Keh'^ end MaeWIUlnms. Norris And
IMven. Poison's Iron Works would like to 1 nner Canada II Won.
arrange a match for next Saturday. Taylor
Safe XX’orks or XX'. X- G. Greey preferred. Upper < nnada II. cricket team defeat 3 
F. Brownlow. secretary. rhe St. Albans ll. HtiUirdny afternoon by

At a well attended and eivhusinstl-’ the close score of 48 to 4u, on tne college
meeting of Markham citizens, held at the ■ grounds. The score :
Wellington Hotel Friday evening, it wn*
unanimously decided tr organize a baseball , .. . riohenncl 111). Following- nro tho offloors olo.-i,.,t ; An-hll aid. b Dobsca . 
linn, provifinnt. Tlmmns Tonpor; prosldont, (“-"'nnhw-.n h Dobson 
Jnmrs Torrnnoo: vice rr«l.lcnt. Ed. 6n.v Filming I, Jones
der.-tn: eeeond vlec nresHcnt. W. H l'nia \ h Drown "
hurt : Feeretorv-treogirer. r.ort. Hlc-kett ; i • <* h " "
manager. B. XX’ll^on: Executive Committee. | • c .* •
XV. Armstrong. W. Meyer and C. XVils m. 1 'Æl- m ont.....................
The Markham team desire a game every h Fvâns
Saturday. Address secretary for term*. h Brown

At the open! r g of the baseball season In Mathews, b Brown . 
acton Saturday. Acton defeated the Giielfigi j Lumbers, not 01
Nationals bv the score of 30 to 2. Batteries 1 Extras ................
—Green and Ryder: Demprev, Turner and 
Hooper. Acton has a flr*t-chcs team, and 
wmd6 like *0 arrange games with some of 
Toronto’s Senior League or university 
teams.

The Dukes defeated Ontario* In a fast
R.H.E 

10 12 4

1
TO 5 PER 

mf rty. Holmes 
biding, 46 King

defeated the Delà wares
R.H.E. 1Could you give

Totals .....................57
•No one out when winning run made.

2 10 *42 20
HOUSEHOLD 

hrses, XX’agons 
rltv. Straight 
Plnney & Co., 
Building, eor-

Don Football Clnb.
At a meeting of the Athletes and their 

supporters of the Don It was decided to 
place a IVotbnll team on the field during 
the present season. The following active 
officers were elected to manage tho affairs 
of 1 he team :

Captain. Art Clarke: secretary-treasurer, 
Harold Duncan : Team Committee. Mo-rle.v 
Clark. Harry Elliott. Ira Gooderham, Her
bert Duneani and Tom Smith.

1 Under this management the hoys will en
deavor to give a satisfactory account of 
themselves, and will be very pleased to 
meet other teams In friendly contest.

The Junior Scots won from Grace Church 
by default, Grace Church team not showing 
up.

The Scot s will practise at Jesse Ketch urn 
Park on Monday. XVednesday and Friday 
evenings at 6.30.

The Carpet Co. defeated the fa?t Gore 
tram at the Exhibition grounds by 
Long distinguished himself in con’ 

for the Carpet Co. T.C.C. team: Goal. 
Long* hack. Robinson. McFarland : halves 
Bennett. Packer, Hooper: forwards. Bro vn 
Phillips. Ellerhy. Bon gnrd. Christie, Cook 
son. Referee—Mr. Tl. Crossland.

At Galt The G.C.I. League match Satur
day afternoon between Guelph and TnJ* 
resulted in favor of Gult by one goal to 
not blng.

Total .....Junior C.L.A, District.
nn.lph. Mav m.—District mectlnqr Nn- *. 

Junl.gr series. C.L.A.. held here yesterday, 
adnpred the following schedule :

May 31—Hespeler at Elora; Guelph at 
Berlin. ,

June 12—Berlin at Guelph.
June 14—Elora at Hespeler.
June 21-Guelph at Elera: Hespeler at 

Berlin.
' June 28-Guelph at Hespeler.

July 12—Elora at Berlin; Hespeler at
GJuiyh26—Elora at Guelph; Berlin at Hes- 
pelor.

Aug. 2—Berlin at Elora.

i
—St. Alban’s L—Earned runs- Newark 2, Toronto 1. Two-

Garrett, h Constanllnc ........
Conslanttoe, h Gray if

E.
v9t 1 QLLY ADAPT- 

J. Nelson. HI *From the Web 1»

Have You 
Decided?

1es. 0You choose from several 
hundred patterns for 
twenty-five dollar suit.

do not choose from 
samples, but from the web in 
the store.

You see what you are get-

liAltRlSTLft.
34 Vietorla- 

4Vo and 5 
csidenice,

l 07Total:our $ i• per 
Main \ VLacrosse Saturday Across the Line

At Baltimore LJohns Hopkins won the 
lfif-rosse i*hnmpl<ïnship by decisively de
feating Swarthmx>re College by 8 goil* to 
2. The Fopkinjpmen pin.veil a hard, fast 
gnme thruout. and in the se<‘ond half their 
superior endurance won the game for

At Brooklyn- The Crescent A.C. won an 
easy victory over the Cornell University 
t°nm on the grounds of the former club. 
The victory for the Crescent team makes it 
the sixth eonseiiit.ive win for the Bay 
Ridge players. The efforts of the Cornell 
players were fruitless, aud they only 'Ui«i- 

fded in scoring one goal, tin* final seore 
being 6 to 1 In favor of the Crescent team. 
One of Cornell’s men Bogart who played 
outside home, was hit so hard in the scrim 
wage that his sraip was laid open four 
Inches. The wound was ‘•ewed up and 
dressed by Dr. Bell, who forbade the plucky 
player from resuming the game.

ed
YouI'll, JR., BAR* 

fy Public, Tern- 
dy \m You may be thinking «bout your 

mount for this season—so are we. 
You want the best wheel you can 
possibly procure—we can supply it. 
The ‘ Hyslop” easily leads because of 
its good qualities. Light enough for 

running and heavy enough to 
stand the wear. Costs you from 
$25.00 to $05.00.

Call and inspect them.
Open evenings
Second-Hand Wheels at all prices
Bicycles rented by the hour, day 

week, month or season.
Telephone Main 1595.

v.ii« 
2 -n. —81. Alban’s IL—BAUKISTDR8, 

. Temple llvlld- 
■ Main 238L

ting.
Your own measure is taken.

It fits

k’S & MlLLifi.it. 
Bauk of Coin- 
money loaned.

The suit is made for you. 1 easy.2ISTERS, SO- 
dneys, etc., 9 

East,
0you.

You get a bigger choice here 
and a better fit. You get im-
nnrtpd cloths. You get new l or ihe c.a.a.o. neK.itm committee
pui ' The Exeeuthe Committee of (he Caun
natterns. You get excl US1 ve (linn Association4of Amnteur Oarsmen wlli 
1 meet on Tuesday evening at the Queen’s
natterns. II<=tel nt 8 o'clock. The principal business
a ll . of the meeting will he the r.ppohitment of

We only carry a small amount the Regatta Committee and the decision on 
J u , a place for holding the next annual re^att i

of 69.Ch pattern. Sut mere are yn appHeallon* are nt present for whirled.
-ru M but. as there nro representative* coming

mnnv Datterns. incre are many from the most likely cities Who desire the 
J oln/awo CM!- i*«'ST«tta to take place In their city, the

cloths. There are always sun mnsf favorable place for the meeting will
» j lie chosen ^n that night.

Intermediate XV. FA.Blyth—The
match between Bruss^'s and Blyth ros-ilt- 
erl in a s'-ore of 2 goals to nothing In fav >r 
of Brussels.

At 0
r-Eo: oMoney to ■ ..... 15s Baird.

45Total
L. —Upper Canada II.—

15Fil XVITHOUT 
•ling. writing; 

h. Frau White-

Jones, run out 
Bif.w'n, lb
Mori ne. e
Evans ipro.j. b Jakes . 
Fleming, b Hamilton .

IMGtw-l.-.-C'Minor, »nJ Rfinshy: Hen.l.r- :
son and I.iddell. «.rnn h Hamilton .............Thr. Lnkevlcv, fipfvnttfi «he Woilr^lnr, ï r3“'n r h Jakvs
In noFwlflle. Srnr«*. 13 to ft. Bnforle* hk, ' h Jukes
OTonnor anfl Tromhle: Ferost. Anslo- n.,6 ^ not nutWhonlloy. Tito foflturo wns KonnolV. M..r,,2,',
home run. The T,akevlcws practise on the 1XTn .........
Flats, east side, this week.

5w b Jakes 
f’obholb. b Jakes.XXootl«(ook Won at Pairl*.

Paris. Mq,v 10.- Woodstock and Paris 
♦ rama met here to-day In River view Park 
in XX estern !• oothnll Association game, the 
visitors winning by 3 poals to 1. This is 
the first game the Paris team, which ha* 
but lately been organized, has played rn 
tne homo grounds. The players were :

XX nodstoek <3i—Goal. Harrington ; backs, 
A. Gun, J. Gun: hnlf-backc, Thompson. 
X\ at son, Stewart : forwards, Dunlop, 
Rogues, Nrale. McMeekin, Irving

Paris (1) Goal. Scott; hacks. Clark J. 
Fraser: half-backs. Sykes, Hawley. A Fra
ser: forward*. Gill, Lowe. Walters, Blake
ly. Dean.

Referee-Prof. McCrimmon, Woodstock.

5

Î game by the following score :
Dukes .................02 1 2 0 0 4 1
Ontario*.............-0 0 1 1 2200 1— 7 7 5

0
6
6
0 Hyslop Bros7 tK

THE SOMER- 
I t arltou street, 
try. Rooms for 
kneals. Sunday
tickets issued.

i t ears p:«s.s the 
ins. Telephone

1
O
0
3

able styles for you.
You get K ng street work, 

cloths aie the best. Tire c t ing 
is the best.

You get more for your $25 than 
you can get anywhere else.

See ns to-day or Tuesday. 
Try King street clothes.

Frank Broderick & Co.,
109 King St. W.

209 and 211 Yonge St.,.......... 48The Total ........Yale Athletes Beat California.
New Haven, Conn . May 10.—The dual 

track athletic meet held to-day on Yale 
field between Yale and California Univer
sities resulted in the following seore: 
Vale 8% point*. California 4 16 points. By 
n greeny Tt the firsts only scored. In the 
track events the l’.nie track athletes were 
superior, but in the field events the nd- 

was partly with the visitors, ve- 
of the skill of Plnw. who captured 

the shot put and hammer throw easily.

TORONTO.Alban'* Cathedral Won.

Physicians r? irrw
IIça best and only reliable cure by o*. to on.

for Catarrh. .. .. ee
m-p rom pure* with this Toronto Winner* nt Montres!, 

retriedv a* n specific, for tills .lre-ad lis Montreal. May 10. After a keen contest 
<*ase. Case after ease prove* It so. Tf roil nt tyie Horse Show to day. Col. l^-.ssard. 
wish to h» cured, this antiseptic healer Is Te.ronto. won first with hi* polo pony, and 
what von must use. Tt removes the cause. \*njr»r Stlmson. second, with bis four in 
then heals and purifies tbe diseased -tk^u hand, 
brnne. 50r nr Druggists or postpaid, fhe 
Griffiths A- Maepherson Co., Limited, To
ronto. Send 5c for sample.

m tmnfbe catarrtt 
CITRE—you ran dependWhenANDIU IlC H 

» the Metropoi- 
rhe?. EI»vator» 
trp^t ca
?r day.

- -I

rs from 
J. W. 1IB I F F °pgggI.BcroRHo Point*.

The Teeumschg will play the Varsity 
team next Saturday aftcruoon .it the Island 
oval, at 3 o'clock, when an inter* sting 
g»me is assured.

A full practice of Young Tr-ronto II. la
crosse team Is reque-sted for Mondav 
lng nt 6.30. After practice n meeting will 
ho held for the election of officers for tit-* 
season of 1902. All players and any wish
ing ro join are requested to turn out. as 
business of importance will be transacted.

IN 6 DATS.No f’atsT’i

I If

S3
> antagie Biff is (ho only remedy th*£ will nos 

lively euro Gonnorhoos. Gleet and ill 
ox mil diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Call or write ngeney.
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

;ONTO. CAN.- 
rner King and

elect rle-ii*ht*
b and en suite; 

Q. A. Gra?

ca use

Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar
To be retailed at u cents Is the Collegian. 

Only to he had at >1 M. Vardon’s Colle 
giao Cigar Store, 73 Yonge street. 1

Additional Sports on Pace 2.

he Toronto*. 1» 
v Tandon, and 
) report. 1

From All 
Points 
of View

M

i
u

Anyway or anyhow you look at it, “ no tire, nowhere 
begins to be as good a tire as Dunlop Tire.

No other tire is so much of a good tire in all ways that a 
tire can and should be good.

At the beginning, it is made from only the purest 
and the best fabric—to continue, it is made by jhe very best 
and experienced tire-maker—by the best of processes that has 
ever been perfected. . , ,

We furnish Dunlop Tires for Carnages, Auto and Bicycle

rubber

use.

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited
TORONTO

“ The Only Tools.

Depots in every Province.
(Trade Mark)

iJ

V
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The
Parade

Besides the garrison 
parade there was one other 
yesterday--that of the new 
wheelers. The new wheel
ers—a staunch army of 
sensible people who ride a 
^bicycle because they be
lieve it’s the best thing for 
Exercise in the world— 
p casant to take.

Massey-
Harris

bicycle—the best wheel. 
It’s built for comfort- 
looks comfortable — sells 
at a comfortable price. 
See it.

177 Yonge and 
34 King West

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

WHEELS $25 TO $60.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO. 
Limited, Toronto.
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Run Down
MONDAY MORNING4

FALLEN HEROES HONOREDshowed, by the records of the court»,
In connection with the election pro
test*, that all the corruption exposed 
therein was directly connected up *° 
the Liberal organizers, the Liberal 
ministers and the agents of these. The 
ballot-switching, ballot-stuffing, 
burning of ballot papers was all done a 
to keep the Liberal party In power.
If ever there was a moral Issue raised 
In this country It Is raised now, and 
honest men must either vote against 
the party guilty of these crimes, or, at 
least, refrain from voting for them.

INTEMPERANCEThe Toronto World.

( <*T. EATON O?L. No. 83 TONG E-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 P«r *«**• 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 1» 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-afreet, London, H.C.

Always pays a penalty ; no more so in drinking than in 
anything else. Be temperate—use Common Sense and

H-

Then don’t expect to be 
cured in a minute ! It takes 

little time to get your blood 
pure and rich. We haven’t 

to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

“ I was very poorly and could hsrdly 
get about the house. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and only two hot- 
ties of it made me feel perfectly well. 

Mrs. N. S. Swinncy, Princeton, Mo.
81. AUdmgWa.

Monument to Those Who Died for 

Canada in 1885 Decorated By 

Soldiers in Arms. DEWAR’S ”theReal Pearl Jewelry
Scotch. They mix perfectly.

roomTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ................................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall ........................... Montreal
P. F. Sherman 5 Co............................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock ....................................Buffalo
Peacock & Jones .................................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ......................Detroit Mich
St. Denis Hotel ..............................New To.-k
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st....Chicago
</. F. Root. 276 E. Main-st...........Rochester
John McDonald....................... Winnipeg, Man.
f. 3. McIntosh ......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay Sr Sonthon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John. N-B.

LARGE GATHERING IN QUEEN’S PARK

» BUY FROn TjJE MAKERS."
Canada’» Part In Recent War Sub

ject of Congratulation—Many 

Floral Tributes.
THE FRENCH PRESS. There’s No Stopping 

Our May Trunk Sale
La Patrie, Montreal, has a leader

The decoration of the monument to 
those who fell in the Northwest rebel
lion In 1885, which took place Satur-

devoted to the coming conference in 
Toronto In June under the auspices of 
the Toronto Board of Trade, from 
which wo extract the following pass
ages ;

"We should have thought that a 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce 
would have devoted the larger portion

STICK PIN
No. I........ $7.25 No. 2.........$3-50

3........ 2.50

BROOCH

day afternoon at Queen's Park, was a 
fitting proof that the memory of the 
gallant soldiers who fell In the cause 
of peace In our Dominion is still fresh 
In the minds of the people of this city. 

What with the appearance of the 
militia and a large concourse of peo
ple, the Park presented an animated 

While the sun shone brightly,

....... 3.00
J. LAYER CO., Uwell, Mm.1.604 00 4

5.............. 2.005.50 WHITNEY PROSPECTS.
According to the estimate of a wide- j of Its transactions to strictly com- 

-awake newspaper man who has just mercdal questions, but it seems it is 
, ,7 otherwise. There are amongst com-

toured all Ontario, Mi\ Whitney Is go-. folk» amongst people so proud
]ing to sweep the country on May 29. of their name of “business men,”

gentlemen who are cultivating an In
ordinate liking for questions of marine, 
of army and of defence, and who even 
appear to des*re to sacrifice the com
mercial Interests of our country for 
the sake of an 1 pi possible system vf 
Imperial defence..

“We are in the dark as to the na
ture of the spirit which will preside 
at the Toronto congress. . .

“But it seems to us that the Chambers 
of Commerce should have but one duty 
to fulfil. To advance the interests of
Canada first and last. , . .______ , , „ ooo“There Is a multitude of patriots, Insurance Will Amount to g ,
surely, in all corners of Confederation, __Million Bushels of
who believe as Mr. Laurier, that it wheat Gone president;
is Impossible to reconcile two elements ’ Army and Navy
which are naturally opposed to one F , w’illiam May 10.—The third and strong. In command of
another, commerce and war, who think , . r, - n -t this place eident Major Colins;.
in accord with the government that last elevator of the c.r.H. y Association, 50 strong, in command of

. . it would be nothing short of suicide was put out of business by a fire this A w porte; South African As-
'that this week the Clergue mill will he to allow themselves to be trapped Into mornjne tbat destroyed the entire front relation, 50 sUoing, in command of 
manufacturing daily 500 tons of steM a plan of Imperial defence, to plunge ,, ,. „„^hln.rv ln the elevator. Sergt.-Major Borland. Royal Orena-
rails, and that by June 1 the rate of themselves into the abyss of military and all he machinery ln the d,JR. B Band; Royal Grenadiers

! , expenses, when colonization, public The first was discovered in tne ste Re_.,merat jgo strong, in command of
: production will have reached 1000 tons works the amelioration of our water elcvator by the watchman at 2 o'clock, _Coj Bruce. Queen's Own Rifles,
of steel rails per diem. i ways and railroads, the opening of building is a mils away ]50 strong, in command of Major

At the present time Clergue is using our vast unexplored tracts, the develop- and. as the Du 8 Gunther; Victoria Industrial School

„« „„„ „.m »'» :r„-,r.rvss,m;rs.S'S’S.1 uttt, :ï, r... guti,« '"* «" rirTr::,": w* - » - •« "***■■• es.,».» »»• ssraSSS-BS/sasri.(completed In 6 Le Moniteur du Commerce, Montreal, before he could notify the fire depart- ada, 150 strong, to command of Li eut-
taken in the crude sta.e. and on he Bupp]eTnents lts timely article of last 0nly one stream could then le Col. Hamilton; Jarvis-street Collegiate

1 spot be put thru the various stages o, week, directed to certain anglophoblc n /' , f . frrtm the nearest Institute, 25 strong, in command of
I manufacture Into steel Ingots, steel journals, published hi its city with used, as it is 2o00 le. Capt. E. L. McCaul; Harbord Cillegi-
| rail, structural steel bar iron, etc. ! the following comment : hydrant. They succeeded to saving the ate institute Cadets, 25 strong, W

' . „ ... , "Our last Issue contained a most b |, an(j engine without damage to command of Capt. Connery and i>ieu s.
! At other points, viz., Ham.lton, Mid- mild„toned artic.le wamdng the creators ^ller ="d, " nt -, the eleva- Stuart and Clowes.
; land and Deseronto, Ont, Radnor, Que., I <>f discord between French and Eng- ‘them, but tne xt n On arriving at the Park, and when
i Sydney Cape Breton and Ferros^ and1 lish Canadians to be on their guard (tor is a total wreck, with all eie\ g soldiers and veterans were disposed 
New Glasgow NS the reduction of and to toke notice that their writings maChinery and the cleaners. around the monument Le.it.-Col. Dela-

; e S° , ■ were beginning to pail noon the pub- . tve ce-ond floor mere, in a few words, conveyed his
ores is at present proceealng apace. | j|c; we were aat|ng within our rights. | ' T5le flre sta 1 “ , , thanks to those who had decorated the f Saturday night in Vlc-

While some of the crude ore used In for discord is ever harmful to ih« .In a pile of wheat screenings, on monument, and to those who had gath- • » , . under the auspices
foreign commercial relations which obtain in supposed to have been from a match ered to <j0 honor to the fallen braves. ™ Northwest Field Force Assorta-

from a mlked population such as ours^ This , or clgar carlessly thrown there. Lleut.-Col. Mason was thr first y Lleut.-Col. Delamere presided,
warning was most badly received by a 1 . ., , . ,,,, . ' speaker, and referred to the noble ex were made bv Col.

British North America. The Bell Island Sunday sheet. Les Débats, whose c1r- This Is the third accide 1 ample set toy tho:e who laid down — . an judtre Fevmour of Newfound-
mines in Newfoundland and tihe Helen culation can plainly ÿe seen to fill tors here this spring, and the most sell- thelr Ilve# ln the defence of tnelr Mayor Howland, Col. J. Hughes,

imine in MlciMpico.ton are the most Monday's scavenger carte, and whose ous ^ ttle lot, as the whole front will country - an example that was b.sing : ^ FothcringRam, Major .Gunther.
. . . . ____„ new editor to a stranger, totally un- have be rebuilt. Elevator D, or. as followed at the present moment TO .. i Wilkes Serclt.-Major Borland,

|•important of our producing properties acquainted with the affairs of a coun- tl ls better known, the steel elevator, South Africa. Later on, there would J HaI2.t^n MaJOr Wallace, and
to-day, but these will be joined before try which accords him its hospitality." waB bulH ln 1898 by F. J. Webter * be another monument erected to the Dr Be,atble Nesbitt. The murlcal pro-
many months, no doubt, by the Mat- ... —      Co. of this place, and has a capacity memory of those .gallant men who fell j 'm waR contributed by Harry M.
tawin, Atlkokan and Steep Rock Lake KOH NOOK FOR THE QUEEN. of 1,300,000 bushels . on the gory vêlât. Canada is now,. Bennett Kldner Quartet, J. H. earner-

x The elevator had in store abouit l, ! perhaps, recognize as the leading col- , jj. Jeffrey, W. McKendry. Col.
properties on the Canadian Northe n Diamond will Not Be Worn 000,000 bushels, and will now be at a ony of the Empire, '-and it behooves Bu'cban. G. Frelghton, J- Halford, Alt.
Railway, and the Kitchener mines in (complete standstill. The tanks ate not an Canadians to do their utmost *o Bubbra and Neil Burton.
East Kootenay, B.C. By the King. much injured, except the four nearest maintain that glorious position, and

The iron and steel industries are the London. May U.-Owing to the desire ^ ^ ! &yWaa9„r d^ttotTTo

most important possible in any coun- of the King and Queen, that no seats William B. Lanigan, general freight than by gathering to do honor to those
:try, and we look <to see Canada de- shall be plaiced eastward of the Sacrari- agent of the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, , who laid down their lives for that
velop rapidly from now on along these urn in Westminster Abbey, as on form- that 1®®a c®^^??yrijn1ïrob-...... srrvr-rÇf BEHStisif.t aarsas a.'ss jk sa ssaKS5^*5rs*sp«

That seems a good suggestion, cred- of the Abbey, is now being constructed elevator itself is not damage!, it t^lng ■ decoratlon of the monument,
ited to Mr D D Mann of Mackenzie in much greater proportions. It will Df steel. The machinery to tne receit- ceremonv
ited to Mr. D. D. M.^nn of Mackenzie ; accommodate several hundreds, as veil jng house and co- tents there are total- | the ceremony
& Mann, that in case the Morgan ship-. as provide robing rooms and other |y destroyed by the fire, and the wheat ' "ur soldiers and to
ping merger interfere with Canadian apartments for the King and Queen. It jn the first two tanks. Nos 8 anl 0, ' . ungrateful renubllc
trade, the C.P.R.. G.T.R. and Canadian : will be covered with a stucco prépara- ha8 been damaged In e-ch of Utcse "T
Northern Railway «houid combine to U th* 0f “1‘1 ^fhat the^rid^fobaVy ] stead on many a’memorable oc

establish a world-beating steamship The King and Queen will enter and not ru'n at the outride more than 300,- caslon, beginning with the very be-
servlce across the Atiantic. Our Mail- leave the Abbey thru a large door that (XM) bushels. ^ 1 1 heir* service

! is being prepared on its north side. The insurance amounting to $20,000 is «we them gratitude for their service 
... , .. ibhapel of St. Edward theConfe.-sor, to held by companies in Winnipeg. ln the field, for their com ageous and

Liverpool than is New York, and the wbjeb tbe Klng and Queen will pass ___ 1____ _________ —-------- Instant response on every creation Robert Smith, opposition.
present growth and prosperity of Can- i after the service, has no altar. One is .. c c v C pni 5 A IRÇUI DC when the peace or liberty of this coun- Batoche—J. B. Boucher, opposition;

-——- —» “*; ar « s$i SEVE—- ,, 1freight business for a purely British-1 ^ ,be Arahbish^ of crnterbury and B««y for . Tl.oro Test-Improve- and unceasing recognition of enoour- Cardston-J. W. Woolf, government,
! Canadian line. | hjs golden spurs and steward's stiff to; ment on Santoe-Dnmont. agement and support, because of their g Allen- independent.

■With a British and a Canadian sub- the Dean of Westminster to be laid on ZT . .. M ability to perform that service fairly. Peter Talbot, independent;
'the altar. ! Paris, May 11.—The alr.-ihtp of M. xheir stand ln the eyes of our own Lacombe reier xaioui,

i There was a long discussion earl7 Severo, the Brazilian, which be has country and the world and of triend John T. Moore, government,
and we have no doubt that, given the ;n the year as to what place the famous named “Pax,” is all ready for a tour and foe as an efficient and formidable Wetasklwln—A. F. Rosemoll, govero-
best and fastest boats procurable, it Kohinoor diamond would take among . »__♦.«„-,,a awaits force is dependent upon the long, ,w-ould sneedilv attract a good dea of the crown jewels at the coronation. of the tortifleations and only aualts nt and Bel,„sacrmclng tol, Knd ment, acclamation „„.ern-
would speedily attract a good deal of ^^ Bald that u would bs in fine weather. The short aacent and trouble that they take every year Innlsfall-John A. Simpson, govern
business from across the line. lhe King's and others that It would be manoeuvring backward and forward at awaitlng the emergency that will make ment; John D. Lander, Independent.

But, meantime, there appears to ex- in the Queen's crown. It is now known «he Park Vaungard on Wedneiuay with them usefUa in the field. nr KUiott government;M;
1st imminent danger of Morgan himself j 'that it will be In that of the Queen, a machinist and M Severe aboard was 0r«tor From Newfoundland. M olseley-Dr. Elliott, go
obteining too large an interest in the ! There are some interesting superstitions Interrupted by ^vy rain. Judge Seymour of Newfoundland, in Snow, opposition.

7, 8 a" ' ‘ „ : connected with this stone in India. The airship behaved eatlsfacto ily. . h ld h h d tb day High River—R.
very railways mentioned, and, of from which place it came into the pot- but a crucial test was imposslole. It Was not far distant when Newfound- Geree Headley
course, that would knock on the head session of Queen Victoria. Every native seems to hang together better t.-an the( would be a part of the" great Do- , Û -p tt And nr j)e-

of that counto- firmly believes that balloons of M. Santos-Dumont. M. I ^0n to th! furore at which he had Lethbridge-H. Beatty and Dr. De 
. . . the holder of the stone will be the ruler Severo asserts that his airship is free i * j.OD ' veber, with government,

scheme. Perhaps the suggestion made of India bu,t with lt goaa the dread from the tremendous pitching which Mr Baldwin chaniam Whltewood-Archlbald Beaton, Gil-
the other day to the House of Commons, penalty that lt brings violent death to has been so perilous to the Inventons XV “Jj nL.'„ Us, ex-Depu'ty Speaker, re-elected by

its male owner. Story after story going of M. Santos-Dumont, who was obliged , £®ya‘,,Xinir ll°ZVJ'th.Wltilnv acclamation.
back for centuries is to'd to heir out .to give almost his entire time to main- p!?8 m JT? d thf aF?, *F* Saskatoon—W. H. Sinclair, govern-
the truth of this superstition, and the talning his equilibrium by shifting; the «as concluded with a neat address I m°"Kja”es Le,iie, independent, 

dian railway stocks and tonds, might Indian mind is probably convinced that position of the guide rope. M. Severo, by Major Greville-Ha.ston g^th Regina-J. W. Smith, straight
be acted on. It looks like the only King Edward hopes to avoid this fate has abolished the guide rope except for, brought the rarèmnlv government; J. B. Hawks, Independent
feasible wav of heading off American ! by making the jewel the property of ‘the ordinary purpose of descent. He mere brought the impressive ceremony |b^nmem
feasible way of heading off American the Queerl] v1lose sex safeguards her balances the balloon by two screws at-| to a close. * NorthReglna-G W Brown, straight
control. a ;t d,|d Que rn Victoria Inched to the balloon Itself at e.ti e • end ; Tbe Floral Offerings. North uegl ■ • straight

as it am Que.n victoria. nf the flxia that blsectB the talloon The floral tributes placed on the government; J. K. Mclnnes, straight
longitudinally. The screws can be work- casket were received from the 48th opposition. M . .
ed simultaneously with the rudders be- sergeants’ moss, 12th York Rangers', Bast Calgary—Hugh Mciveou.

sregeants' mess, Northwest Field ernment; J. B. Young,
In Santcs-Dumont'a airships the Force; Timothy Eaton; G.G.B.G. eer- James Reilly, independent,

framework of the car hang’s too de- géants* mess; LdeuiL-Col. Bruce and Moose jaw—William Riddell, g’overn*
tabbed from the balloon for the airship officers of the Royal Grenadiers; nient; G. M. Ainnahle, exposition, 
to act as an organic who’e. M. Severo's RoyaJ Grenadiers’ seirgeants' mess; S. Canningto-n—E. C. McDiarmid, Inde- The best
airship is drawn by a car, which is aj Tidy & Son; Dale Estate, Brampton ; pendent opposition; A. B. McLeod, gov- forms a thic

j long parallelogram close under the Q.O.R. officers and Q.O.R. sergeants’ ernment; J. D. Stewart, independent O"; "J* ea“ JIÜh cJ)eu(leiL1uP?n ,,n"
...... ln . ^ d balloon, literally hugging it. A rod; mem: Mrs. Bruce ann the Daughters supporter of the government. " doïsed evmwbZre Per Dound 9K?blT
tnp tickets will,be sold for $02.40 from TUnning thru M. Severo’s balloon also of the Empire; John H. Dunlop; Major Edmonton—Matthew McCauley, gov. aor8en everywnere. rer pound 25c.
May -n to June <, l.XL., with limit. maintains its rigidity, thus avoiding Peters of the Toronto Mounted Rifles, ernment ; Richard Seoord, independent,

days. Choice of routes west. frequent accidents in M. Santo-s* and A. Murdlson of Buffalo. Strathcon'a—A. C. Rutherford, gov-
The Grand Trunk s splen-, Dumont's airships due to rocking. Veteran* in Line ernment; N. D. Mills. Independent,

did daily service to Chicago offers a j M severe is convinced that with . thoITu nnë were Cant A Battleford-Benjamin Prince,govern-
fast comtortable journey adid wide hia two motors he will be able to move w Port! Georae Musson Ma.Iw ment: Albert E. Dunn, Independent,
vestibuled trains. equipped with o5 miies an hour in any direction in Porte. Capt. George Muraon. Major gaUcoats_Thomaa Macnuti, govern.
niodcrn^ch^ Pullman^ sleei^rs ordinary fair_ weather without.the risk ton_ Joh'n T Hombroik. Wm. Gibson ment; James Nixon, independent.
'utther particuilr- anniv to J W 2f such accidents as have befallen M. and waiter H. Blight, representing Souris—J W. Coanell, government.
Ryder^ CP & TAN w corner Santos-DimionL_________________ the Veterans’ '66 Association. Major West Calgary—Thomas Rlley.govern-
King 'and Yonge-strcets, Toronto. companies Incorporated. Collins, Gunner Kemtsh, John Nunn ment; R. B. Bennett opposition

___ ____ . OTrA Koan 1-. Drummer McCluskey, George W. Maiple Greek—Horace A. Greeley,
tarf uTtîn-p p„ '.pr rip- Mace- Thomas Jenkins, Sergt.-Major government ; David Wylie, opposition.

The Wabash Railroad Company is velonment Comnany Parry Sound oapto FlaheT- James Roades, George Pearce. Grenfell—Ri S. Lake, government, by 
again in the field with anoiher chea.p *al jmoo (»00 nrovisional directors E L BeT1Tiett» .Charles Elingsworth, re- acclamation.
excursion to Dos Angela and ban ThomDson J Walsh John A Johnson, Pre^emting the Army and Navy Vet- South Qu’Appelle-G. H. V. Bulyea,

MARCONI’S CLAIMS. Francisco; the round trip will be less james Beveridge, W R Foot, W L ar^ Messrs. Murdison. Car- elected by acclamation
According to Prof. Sylvanus P. than the one-way first-class fare tick- Haight. Journal Publishing Company Baker and Rofirers of Buf“ Saint Albert-Daniel Maloney, gov-

^ , , , . rrsv. ▼ ^ cs * ets. On sale May 20th to June 7th, nf st Thomns ranital 000- orovi fal° ernment; L. H. Lambert, independent.
Thompson s article in The London Sat- to return any time within S10nai directors J S Brierley, Montreal. Aftr 016 ceremony of decorating the Victor!ar-J. W. Shera, independent;
lurday Review, Mr. Marconi has very 60 days. Choice of routes going and h C Hocken, St. Thomas; John Thomp- monuments, which consisted of passing Gus Doyle, government, 

behind the tremendous buying invasions the\’’re sub- P little on which to base any claim for a returning west of Chicago or St. Louis, fon, St. Thomas. Empire and Electric in a line around it, and depositing the Mitchell—A. D. Mclnityre, govern-
jected to at each recurring clean-up season. One gallon § patent t„ wireless teiegraphy. Accord-1 «SdaU» "Mto^s^mlth. govern-

nr nerlv* annlied will cover 200 sciuare feet with tvvn m lins t0 Prof" Thompson, and he is an route from Canada to California. Full c W F Gorrell, F C T O’Hara, W G avenue to the Armouries, where the ment; John McCurdy, independent.
‘ ~ * N accurate and well-informed scientist, particulars of this wonderful trip from Hurdman, A F Hurdman, J T Mac- 1*ne was dismissed. Medicine Hat—W. L. Finlay, inde-

:0 tS. volor card Oil application : P the original inventor of wireless tele- any agent, o-r J. A. Richardson, DÎ3- Cracken. Black Rock Mining Company, Thc Annual Smoker. pendent government; Joseph A. Grant,
rwAi„a,v rninra and Floor rinOd Ttron,.» m,nva i-.„. ™,r H aa.aT.hv TV=« v>ar,f mi, ., T aAaa trict Passenger Agent, corner King London, capital $150,000; provisional Several hundred .attended the amok- opposition.

P nt< V“-I)int tins 11c lnpim, POund $“ ' F errapny vas Bror on er Lodge, now and yonge-streets, Toronto. j directors, F Mcloean, B V Hale, Her- l............................-....-„ll----------------Prince Albert-John Felton Betts.
Vnuart 35c D2 gallon. 70c; Furniture Varnish lto-nint tins principal of tile University of Birming------------------------------------- | bert C Simpson. Scott Murray, F Love,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- government: Thomas McKay, farmer,

1 ealion <1 i" each lie 1 pint 1Sc l-ouart" 30e each’ ham- He sent wireless messages two Smokera. try Alive Bollard's special cool O Oscar Benson, W C Benson. Burton j opposition; William Knox.Independent.Shütier',Vreen°saCand Vermilion 'oak ^arntoh;' ftos/lOci hundred yards or so. announced his dis- *" ^“""♦SoOOO^'pSïïiK^i W’ C’

Colors: 1 -2-pint tins. 18c; 1-1'int. 1-pint. 28c; 1-qwart. 43c each. jeovery, and Marconi and others took ------------------------------------ 15?«tx>re jïmes BurtoTH^nry Bald- n,1>TT S F. Hams.
3.V: 1-quaiÿ. ;>0c each. V hlte \ arniih; same price as the ,up his lines, and by his system develop- Some Bylaws Confirmed. 1 win, W j Brigger. Bruce Mine? Town

M..od t rack Filler, for fl oak. ‘ i ed it into a mile twenty mil’s a The Ontario Gazette announces that Hall Company, capital $4000; provi-
oracks caused by shrinkage of floor White Lead: 1-pound tins, 12r; ™ ° V ' the following bylaws have bren, con- «tonal directors, David Ballantyne. Jos,
mg. .'te.; a superior substitute for 5-pound, 5oc; 1- 1-2-pound, $1.10 hundred miles, across the ocean. The firmed: Collingwcod Shlphrll’ing Com- epb Kettles, F D Shipley. Thomas
putty; 1-pound cans. lie. each. London professor has no hesitation in pany, providing for an lncreas? of 'ts Bros Wooden ware Manufacturers, Ft.

Fancy Enamel Faints, for decor- Oil Wood-Stains; for re-staining gaving that Prof. Lodge will be master Wltal stock from *200.000 to $2.000,- Thomas, capital $50,000; provisional <11-
ative work. pink. rose, light ami furniture and woodwork: imitation . . .. . . . OfiO; Cloverdale Butter and Cheese recitors, E H Thomas. H C Thomas,
dark green, red. black, yellow, blu . mahogany, oak. walnut and cherry, ot the BltUAtton ^hen it comes to a Manufacturing Comnany of Hllli^r, nro- sy jr TTiomas Jacko River Impro e-
and white: 1-4-pint tin a 15e e'Ch. 1-2-pint tins. 15c: 1-plnt, 25c; 1- ̂  legal issue, and from the whole of his viding for an increase of its capital ment Company, Pembroke, capital $40.-

White,- 1-2-pint tins, 25c; 1-pint, quart, 40c each. article one gets the idea that wi «less ‘^tock from $2000 to $5000; Smart-Bby ^>00; provisional directors. J W Mrnro,
x-«€aofV* ..rv, ^ - . * No- 21 Varnish Stnins; in imita- ^ ,tele-ranhv will l>e nubile nrone tv a* an .Mac™116 Company, providing for an in- w Munro. W B Rus ell. James Coxford,
Ko. -il. Our Favorite" gold en- tion mahogany, rosewoo 1. oak. ;■ '' icgrapn. mu be puhiic prope ty av an i-re,aae of iti( capital stock from $5000 r 4. McCool Crawfo-d Bro’.. Toronto,

flmel paint;.put up in box win walnut and cherry; 1-2-pint t ns, j early day. The Canadian government, t» $50.000: Mamie Leaf Woolen Mills general merchants, capital $40,000; pro-
brush and liquid for mixing: small ISc; 1-plnt, .".5c: 1-quart, tiOc each. if it wishes to control the transatlantic Company, providing for an Inirreas- of visional directors. James Crawford, jr.,

Janaîmix1 *w*J ?llc °'u'h-, Prepared Kalscm.i e Mu lie h. !' messages, w ill have to do so bv a gov- ^oapital rtdck from WJOO to $100,- d M Craiwford, Mary Ann Crawford.
Japanese Gold Paint; ready for cream, green and terra cotta . ol- G , O00. -------------------------------------

use; with brush; 20c each. 1 ors; 5-pound package 20 each. § ernment monopoly of the business, . Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
' rather than by any patents that the ~~ ------ -------------------------------------

young and clever Italian or his com- gjx DR. A. W. CHASE’S 1)C „ ” * Delta
pany may claim. - ^*1 CURE ... AUC. ^prilon FrateroiJ tenSTred

Is sent direct to the diseased Whltelaw Reid a dinner to-night
_v parts by thc Improved Blower. 1 - 1

Leals the ulcers, clears the sir Ten, Not Five.
J) passages, stops.droppines in the . Owing to a printer's error, the price 

> «rf the Chamberlain Cigar was five
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. ch«e cents- end should have been ten. in 
•Medicine Co., Toromto and buffalo. The World's ad. of Friday.

1
the second week of re-We’re right off again Monday on 

markable trunk selling. Our May Sale will probably last 
These particular specials, however, may

*4
Chronicling the story of these voguish ornaments is 

just like writing the paean of a trade triumph. They 
were bought in the right place, under uncommonly good 
circumstances and with eyes wide open to style, quality 
and workmanship. None but genuine pearls in 14k 
gold. The cuts are actual size.

the month out. 
not. Don’t delay.

fThis authority states that the cities 
are going Tory, and that In the Niagara 
Peninsula, the western part of the prov
ince, the Bruce Peninsula and New On
tario the trend of feeling Is Whitney- 
wards. Five out of seven seats in New 
Ontario are counted upon, and it has 
been prophesied that the present oppo
sition leader will in the new House 
boast a majority of twelve or fifteen.

CANADIAN inON AND STEEL.
The turning out at the Clergue Works 

at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., of the first 
steel rail ever produced in Canada 
marks an important advance in our in
dustrial development. The World learns

Third and Last at Rat Portage 

Destroyed on Saturday 

Morning.

scene.
the air was somewhat chilly, and for 
this reason the speeches were shorter 
than they otherwise would probably Waterproof Canvas-Cox'ered Trunks, steel clamp, sheet steel bottom, rollers, 

tray and compartments.

38-in., regular $3.50, for 
30-in., regular $175, for 
32 in., regular $4.00, for

have been.
Order of the Parade. 34-in., regular $4.50. for, 

36-in., regular $5.60, for.
3.88
3.80

.. 2.36

.. 2.50 
_ 3-00

off from theDAMAGE WILL BE $40.000/ The parade moved 
Armouries in the following order: 
Band of the Royal Grenadiers, 40 
strong, bandmaster, John Waldron ; 
Northwest Field Force, 150 strong, 
ln command of Lieut.-Col. Delamei e, 

His Majesty's Imperial 
Veterans,

Cottons and Towellings 
Tuesday, Six Cents

z
10p Steamer Trunks, finished 
/with best style of brass 
clamps, lock, etc., linen lined 
throughout, 32-inch,

Regular $7.00

100 Watorproaf Canvas-cov
ered Trunk?. hMdwood slats, 
shcetfitcel bottom.brass lock, 
strong bolt deep tray aud 
compartments, braefcd with 
pair of solid leather straps, 
36-inch.

DUHundreds of eager buyers ought to flock to our 
Cotton and Linen sections on Tuesday morning, We ve 
planned to give them a rare bargain feast. Fully seven 
thousand yards of sturdy Towellings and Cottons will 
be selling at a discount of forty per cent. That is:

3500 YARDS HEAVY BLEACHED COTTON; made from 
selected, round, even yarns; a soft, pure finished line for 
family use; 36 Inches wide; regular ten-cent quality;
while it lasts on Tuesday.................................................................................
3500 YARDS IRISH AND SCOTCH TOWELLINGS; In 20,
22 and 23-inch plain and red or blue check tea or glass 
towelling; also 17, 18 and 20-inch crash roller towelling; 
that sells regularly at 10c yard ; Tuesday, while it lasts for.,

Each purchase will be limited to ten yards, and as 
the quantity of each lot is limited to thirty-five hundred 
yards we cannot promise to fill mail or telephone orders.

Pro-
•66Veterans'

Regular *6.
Fop $4.95.Fop $3.95

Note Carefully This Umbrella. Item:
500 Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas—Men’s and Women’s 

—handle of Dresden, Ivory, Horn, Gold and Silver 
Trimmed, Natural Wood, close roll, case and tassel— 
Regular $2.50, for 1:$1.50

EAST & CO., Manufacturers,
; 300 Yonge St., Corner Agnes.i*

Japanese Rugsand Matting »

o o. UP-TO-DATEIdeal floor coverings for summer. They are cool, 
serviceable, dainty-looking and so inexpensive, too. 
Our stock is now complete with the newest effects; a 
bigger assortment than we’ve ever shown at any one 
time, and better values, too:
JAPANESE RUGS—Beautiful Oriental designs, with handsome color 

combinations of greens, reds, blues, etc.; so much used for sum
mer residences and hotels: all sizes ; ranging from 16x30
Inches, at 30c each, to 12x15 feet, at...................................................

JAPANESE MATTINGS—36 inches wide; made on a double cotton 
warp; a splendid range of artistic designs, in fancy checks, stripes, 
scroll and inlaid effects; neat yet inexpensive floor coverings for 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms, etc.; eight different prices, 
commencing at 15c a yard and closing at................................ >

these plants comes from 
coure es, the bulk of It is drawn

methods only employed ln this collsge. 
Study

KSSSsw1 
fesass*ra*r-

BRiriSH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.Ç.A. Building, TORONTO. ONT, 

David Hoskins, C.A.. Chartered Accountant, Principal.15.00 O

N.W.T. NOMINATIONS.
Arch. Beaton, Ex-Deputy Speaker. 

Elected By Acclamation.
I

: j cause.

Boys’Tweed Suits Reduced nWinnipeg, Man., May 10.—Nomina- 
Northwest Legislativetlons for the 

Assembly were made thruout the Ter.
The election take#

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

$2.00 Suits for $1.19$1.75 Suits for $1.19 

$2.25 Suits for $1.19 $2.50 Suits for $1.19
ritorles to-day. 
place May 21.

Indications point to the return of 
the old government toy a large ma
jority. The candidate* with two con- 

Yorkton and Ktnistlno, to

exhibited to 
the world 

a constitutional

Worth every cent of the original prices. Good, 
honestlv-made suits, with heaps of hard wear in them 
and having a smart, dressy appearance. One hundred 
suits are listed for quick selling on Tuesday morning: 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits; short pants; single-breasted coats; neatly pleated ; 

the cloth light and dark checked Canadian tweed ; tihe coats are 
lined with strong Italian cloth ; pants are lined with strong cotton ; 
sizes 22, 23, 24, 25, 26; regular price $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50; J I Q 
Tuesday................................................................................................... . ................... ■ • ■ v

At the same Stime and place these Hats and Cambric 
Shirts will be ready :
38 dozen only Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; open frggjk laundried 

bosom and cuffs; also some white bodies with colored bosom and 
detached cuffs to match ; neat stripes in assorted blues and greys, 
also some green effects ; sizes 14 to 171-2-in. collar ; regu
lar price 50c and 75c each; for...................................................................

Men’s Fine English Felt Sombrero Hats; wide brim and medium full 
crown ; also Men’s and Boys’ Fur Felt Stiff Hats; odd sizes; pure 
silk band and binding and leather sweats; regular 50c,
75c and $1.00 hats; for.......................................................................................

otttuendes, 
hear from, are as follows: .

L. Slfton, government;
M

time ports are a day or more nearer

SOW THB “QUEEN CITY"

Lawn Grass 
Seedsidy, such a line would start off well,

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet. 
10c ; lb., 25c.

.39

Sweet PeasandA. Wallace
.39 Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 

of all the newest end best large flower- 
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per 
1ÜC ; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

the Canadian-Britlsh fast steamship
oz.,Reliable Refrigerators

thiat the Canadian government buy up 
a few million dollars worth of Cana-In every well-regulated household you’ll find a re

frigerator. One season’s use, if you have a good one, 
pays the cost. They’re indispensable during the hot 
summer, while in many homes they prove a source of 
economy and convenience throughout the year. In 
choosing a refrigerator see to it that you make a good 

Get a reliable make—one that has stood the 
test of time and service. Any of these from our stock 
will not fail you:

Leonard Refrigerator..
Brantford Refrlgdvaton 
Labrador Refrigerator.
Glacier Refrigerator..
Michigan Refrigerator..
Perfection Refrigerator 
Eureka Refrigerator..

The .STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),

Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. East.

“Bronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

IN THREE MINUTES.

In three minutes !
That was the space in which St. 

Pierre and Its people were blotted 
out.. _

Have you thought what It means?”
Three minutes !
The time it would take a man to 

wnlk three blocks.
The time it takes to bo-11 an egg.
Hal/ the time—or less—it takes a 

man to get shaved.
Less than it takes you to greet a 

friend upon the street.
Much less than you can write as 

many words as there are here.
Less than you can dress in.
Barely time to think of flight or to 

utter a prayer.
Three minutes !

G. T. R. SYSTEM. go-v- 
independent; |neath.

San Francisco and Los Angeles and 
Return for. $62.40.

choice.

The Grand Trunk Railway announce 
another cheap excursion to San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, Cal.

grass seed mixture offered, 
k velvety green turf that will

... $14.50 to $42.50. 
... $10.50 to $22.50. 
.. $6.75 to $12.00.
....$8.50 to $11.50.

$11.50 to $17.00. 
. . . $20.00 to $29.50. 
... $65.00 to $150.00.

J. A. Simmers, kHeJfalitKlng
Phone Main 103.

. . SBŒ ...The Eureka is a handsome opal-lined Refrigerator, be- 
ornamental as well as useful. For the kind we CORRIGAN’S IMPORTED SUITINGSmg

consider it a marvel. It has many advantages and 
superior features not seen in other makes. Call and we’ll 
point them out to you.

Latest Styles at $16'00. 818.00 
and $20.00. Extra value.

81» YOXGK'STHKKT.
Another California Excursion.

PARQUET.
FLOORS

-Write 
—For
- Designs 
-And
- Prices

THE ELLIOTT 4 SON COMPANY, limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 138

Pure Paints
The purity of these paints is the impelling power

We Are After

Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chlckerlng & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

Metropolitan S. S. Annlvereerry.
The eighty-fourth anniversary ger- 

i vice of thic Metropolitan Methodist 
Sunday School was held on Sunday.
In the morning the scholars took a 
large part of the service. They occu
pied the gallery and the school or- ...
chentrn, which was ooi a platform The Socialists have seven candidates 
erected in the place of the pul nit. Rev. *n nomination as follows : Manltoulln, 
William Sparling, the parlor, con- John H. McMillan, Gore Bay; South 
ducted the exe-ctoc*. and b-tef ad-1 Wellington, Aid. Samuel Carier.Guelph; 
drevises were delivered by A. W. Or-l’'Vcst K18ln, H. Gaylord Wltohl-e, St. 
rick, who is jtiot relinquishing the Thomas; East Toron;o, James Simpson, 
office of superintendent after eight Toronto; Wert Toronto, John A. Kelly." 
■years' faithful servi e, and N W . Toronto: North Toronto, Mise Margaret 
Rowell, wTm succeeds him. The mem-'.Haile. Toronto: South Toronto. S. A. 
bershlp roll is 711, teachers and Corner, Toronto. Two of these. Aid. 
scholars, of whom 67 are Chinese, and Carter of Guelph and James Fimpron 
the average attendance 3!->5. The re- ot_ ..Easfx Toronto, have been en dorse.! 
ceipts for the year were $4fi2.(Tl. and by the prohibitionists, 
the disbursements that a mourn* leas 
$f»4.03. The annual ten and entertain Grano Coffee Coupon» Are Valuable 
ment will be held Tuesday evening. -------------------------------------

-18-
.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.. Power./

;
J DK. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
f COMPLEXION WAFERS AND'. 

FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are III.; 
most wonderful preparations la. 
Ifre world for the complexion./ 
They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-/ 
LES. BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-' 

( LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-’ 
( 5ESS and all other facial and' 
Ç bodily blemishes. These prépara- ^ 
t «ions brighten and beautify thei 

complexion as no other remedies' 
on earth can.

Wafers per box BOe and 81 I « 
large boxes *5.utl t soap. BOe. Ad- 
evess.aH mall orders to H. B. 
F9ï.y*’ 80 tilen Road. Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.. Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

.

lhe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

T. EATON MR. MCPHERSON’S SPEECH.
The cflear and straight charge that 

1/ Mr. W. D. McPherson made again*-, j 
g the Liberal leaders and the Liberal or- ; Lvg 
' j ganization will be hard to answer. He

j

Pat. Crowe Speaks.

<«pac’d v) dreg Xiq S.4SAFI •sued j ^totisVmT^ll knowledge *oX
pm mod J) saqeip A«bsa3 Wuiqszji uaq^

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO •• -esvs ispjnajS aipj qliw area j 8 eqt aaomaj

80LD BV DRUGGISTS EVBRVWH1BE. >1 the Cudahy kidnapping.

htt

*

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and drink In 
health at the 

i> fountain head of 
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide
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PRINCIPAL GRANT PASSED AWAY 
AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK ON SATURDAY

«

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Special Price
9 iASW_ FORDO YOU KWOW 

THAT BACKACHE 
IS THE FIRST 
SYMPTOM OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Daily (Except Sunday.) 

at 4 p.m.. from Youge-etneet wharf, for
Port Dalhouale, ranking direct connections 
for St. Catharines. Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Special Rates to Excursion 
Parties

; than in 
sc and 1 o

cess of erection, are monuments of his 
labors, his devotions, his sacrifices, 
and they and the halls yet to be erect
ed will perpetuate a life and an Influ- 

that rank with the best in_Cana- 
dlan history. Man dies, but memory 
lives, and Kingston and Queen's and 
her students, now scattered, in hun- 

will cherish the 
name and sendee of Principal Grant, 
as they richly deserve to be.

P Pulpit References In Toronto to 
the Sterling Qualities of a 

Great Canadian.

TI

1.1ence
For full Information as to freight and 

passenger rates enquire at offlco on wharf.
H. <i. LUKE, Agent. ( LONDON ) .i1

Kingston, May 10.—Entered into rest 
on Saturday morning, the 10th, the 
iVery Rev. George Monroe Grant, M.A., 
D.D..LL.D., C.M.G., Principal and Vice- 
Chancellor of Queen’s University, King
ston, Primarius Professor of Divinity

A great

.It is I and you cannot be too

careful about it.
A little backache let run will 

finally cause serious kidney 
trouble. Stop it in time.

TAKE

Phone Main 2553.dreds, the world over, , i
¥ar.d heavier brands of Ale and having 

the virtues of a pure beverage _________NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

An ale free from the faults of Lager

DR. MILLIGAN’S EULOGY. %

Important Event In 
Fine Dry Goods.

auction sales.PASSENCEIt TRAFFIC.Commended Principal Grant's Attl- 
tnde on Prohibition Question.(In the faculty of theology, 

university ruler has been called away 
from the earth. At 11 o'clock this 
morning the spirit of Principal Grant 
passed to its God.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE C.J. TOWNSEND
79 King St. E

In a few days we commence operations to 
effect Important changes In the front and 
display windows of our store, which, with 
the continued building obstructions or 
• The King Edward” Hotel, adjoining, has 
compelled an urgent disposal of surplus 
etook.

Prompt purchasers will be afforded unpre
cedented chances within the next few 
weeks, the following extensive and attrac
tive lined of tine dry goods going on sale 
to-day.

The characteristics of the late Prin
cipal formed the subject of a touch
ing eulogy by Rev. G. M. Milligan In 
Old St. Andrew’s last evening. Every 
seat in the sacred edifice w.as occu-

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

ale A. F. WEBSTER,
The remains of the late principal were 

llaid to-day in a black cloth-covered 
casket, with black satin lining and pied, and many dn the congregation 
oxidized silver trimmings. Two silver w-ere moved to tears when learning 
plates are on the cover, one with this of some of the pathetic incidents of 
inscription: “George M. Grant, born the principal's life, which came to the 
December 22, 1835; died May 1(1, 1902." personal cognizance of the preacher. 
The second one bears the words: “At "In referring to Principal Grant," he 

The burial case is plain but said, “who is in the minds of nil
Canadians Just now, I wish to notice 
some of

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets. I
May 3rd 

May lOtn 
May 17<h 
May 24th

Ryndam • 
Rotterdam 
Xoordnm . 
SlatendamBOOK TICKETS 8Auctioneers,By C. J. Townsend & Co., 

it "their rooms. 70 King-street hast, To- ronto, on Saturday, 17th May, 1902. at 12 
noon, the following parcels:

il) Clinton-street, No. 100. brink cased, 
detached, furnace, bath, lot 30x283; npset 
price $27<X>.

(2) Wilton-avenue, 
furnace and bath, lot 24x91; up-set price, 
$3200.

(3) Don and Dnnforth-road, Little York, 
north side, east of t^we’s-road, close to 
railway station, three pair of semi-detach
ed brlnkrfronted houses, each lot 27x144: 
up-set prices, for whole. $4800; each pair, 
SI700; each house, $1)00.

These properties will ho sold at. the up
set prices, or at the highest, bid above; 20 
per cent. cash, balance ou easy terms. 
Sales may be made before day of auction. 
For further particulars apply to the under-
MriWAT. LAKGTOX, MO WAT & MAC- 

I/ENNAN.
0 foronto-street, Solicitors for Vendors.

M2,5.12.14.

< of re
ply last 
r, may

Singular Values in 
Dress Fabrics

R. M. MELVILLE,S10NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOVfCÜMBERLAND,

They cure where all others 
fail. As a specific for Backaches 
and Kidney Troubles they have 
no equal. Here is what 

MR. GEO. H. SOMERVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, cerner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. 136$5 No. 100. brick house.Inspect the special dress fabric in

colored twills, coverts, Venetians, home
spuns, cheviots, whipcords, oameishair, re
gular 75c to $1.00, at 50 cents a yard.

In black dress fabrics, a grand flfty-eent 
offer embraces serges, cheviots, cashmeres, 
twills, brocades, plain and figured lustres, 
crêpons, etc.; aj*o an offering of black 
grenadines, armures and popl'.ns, at 75?.

A grand main attraction In 
goods section is the display of zephyrs, 
lawns and ginghams, regular 20*, 25c and 
30c, for twelve and a half ceatg.

In the silk department are a number of 
rare chances, such as shirt want
lengths of 3% yards, for $1.25: also some 
extra fine sdlk shirt waist lengths, at $1.75 
end $3.00.

With these we will also clear out some 
foulard silks, at 50c. regular 75c to $1.00; 
remnants of fancy colored silks at great re
ductions.

Rest.” 
substantial. OCEANIC STEAMSHIPCO,a The body lies in the parlor of the 
residence, and will remain there until 
Tuesday, when It will be transferred to 
Convocation Hall. The public will be

the characteristics which 
made him a prince among great men. 
The firtit of these was his remarkably 
keen sense of his stewardship to (?bd. 
This was one of the great features of 
his life, and he ateit it incumbent 
upon him to take advantage ,of every
thing that came To him in the way 
of opportunity to further the cause 
of God. It was this sense of duty 
that was the inspiration of that in
dustry of h'is that never lapsed dur
ing his hours of conscious existence. 
Another tilling thiat led out of his keen 
sense of stewardship was his frugality. 
An eminent writer once pointed out 
that tlhe principal’s house was his 

and lie toiled along there 
with Spartan simplicity. And he was 
simply phenomenal in hds liberality, 
lie gave so liberally, considering his 
salary, -that how he existed was a 
wonder to those who knew him best, 
in practical affairs he had a construc
tive type of mind. He saw good and 
a moral order In all thing?, so that 
whatever came up in the current event 
of things, it was for the accompllsh- 
Ing of the purpose of the Father of 
Right. .In view of. hits views on differ
ent questions, as they developed, he 
was considered changeable. And -why 
not? The glory of the British 
stitution is that it is unwritten, 
is not a cut and dried instrument, but 
one that lends itself to changing con
ditions. He was charged with chang- 
ing his opinion. As he used to say 
himself, he would be a foal if he didn’t 
change his mind after getting more 
light on any question. Considering the 
immense amount of work he 
plished at Kingston, who could say 
how many times greater it would have 
been had he started at Montreal cr 
Toronto?

i, rollers, ! 1 • 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank. The American and Australian Line 

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Honolulu. Samoa. Auckland and Sidney.

S.S. ALAMEDA ........ Sat.. May. 10.
Tours.. May 22.

.. Sat., May 31. 
Thurs., June 12.

Carrying first, second and third class pass- 
For reservation, berths and sta.c- 

and ful! particulars, apply to 
R.-M. MELVILLE,

Con. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
laide-strcets. Toronto.

Tel. Main 2010.

... 3.88 

... 3.SO i admitted from 10 a-m. to 1 p.m. The 
funeral will occur at 3 p.m. 
lal occurs in Cataraqui Cemetery, wt e e 
the remains of his wife, wtho died

By toe

the wash “I was Soof Stewarton, NB., writes: 
troubled with a sore back I could not get 
out of bed in the mornings for over a year. 
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
before I had them half taken I could see 
I was deriving some benefit from them, 
and before I had taken them all my back 
was O.K. and I have not been troubled 
since.”

The bur- S.S. VENTURA .. 
S.S. ALAMEDA . 
S.S. SIERRA ....

... rainnaffis
GEORGIAN uîksmf STE. MARIE FAST DAY SERVICE TO

MONTREAL

:s, finished 

linon lined
over a year ago, are interred, 
request of deceased and family, flowers 

Rev. Dr. Warden of

engers.
rooms

are not desired. 
Toronto will officiate. SOO DIVISION.

One of the Company's steamers will leave 
Collingwood 1.30. Moaford 3.45 and Owpii Leaves Toronto at 9.00 a.m.; arrives in 
Sound 11.30 p.m., Tuesdays., Thursdays ; Monlre.nl at G.OO p.m. Modern wide vesti- 
and Saturdays. | baled coaches and cafe parlors cars, serving

\nnTH sunns* mvmniv * meals at any hour during the <1a^.c c. \°*T“ SI*?“E DIr::,SION' „ I Train leaving Toronto at. 6.15 p.m. daily 
S.S Atlantic will leave ColUngwood on ! , pqnlpped with a dining car to Niagara 

Mondays and Thursdays, at 10.30 p.m . for | Fal]a' through ednebes and Pullman
andFren?h B'ftTr 8 B°r ' ^ ^ sleepers to Buffalo and New York.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION. w r • j • ‘ fV
City of Toronto will leave Peuetang every A/ I Z-* | (At*! I

Monday and Thursday at 12.30 p.m., and ▼ IVLV/l IV*. J
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.00 a.m.
Leave Midland on all above days at 1.45 
p.m., until further notice.

For tickets and full information apply to
all railway agents. __ ... .
W. H. SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound. 135 good going May 23rd or 2-ith; valid return-
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, iieth/ïSnë. d<*stlnn,ion on or be ore ‘ ay

\oo
Principal Grant 136For several years

{suffered from kidney trouble and un
derwent several operations for relief. 
Last fall, on his return from England, 
he passed thru a critical illness, from 

Cloth, Homespun and Tweed Costume* at which he had a remarkable recovery. 
$5 each. These, will describe themselves But Qn Aprii 20 the old trouble return- 
when seen The same with reference to ^ , *_
Black and' Navy Cheviot and Homespun ed, and ever since he was confined to 
Walking Skirts, offered while they last at his ^ An operatlon was performed 
$4 each. by Drs. Garrett and Anglin on Tues-

Ladiea* and Misses’ Jackets, choice at $o <jay afternoon as the only means of 
each; wonderful value. prolonging hds life thruout the day.

A chance Is here extended to intending The doetors had then given up all 
travelers in a selection from TrnvellngKugs h0pe. but the operation was successful, 
at $3 each, regular value at $4 and ft>. and the principal impzoved. Two whole

days having passed, it was thought 
be would a,t least temporarily recover, 
a.nd live, perhaps, for^some time. But 
a great change took place this morn- 
dng. The story of the last hours Is told 
dn this official statement issued at 
by Drs. Garrett and Anglin :

"The principal continued thruout 
usuatl condition.

195. k

Atlantic Transport LineSplendid Offers in 
Mantle Dep’t.:tem;

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
ÜAWomen’s 

md Silver
i tassel— NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTSpontaneous Combustion Originated a 

Fire at Toronto Junction Early 
Sunday Morning.

From New York.
Manitou ..........
Minnehaha ... 
Meaahn ............

. .....  Bley 3,4
............May 10th
.......... May 17th
..........May 21**
..........May -Sth

Return tickets will be issued at
FIRST 
CLASS NEW MARKET SALE STABLES.FARESINGLE Minneapolis ....

Minnetonka.........
For rates of passage aud nil particulars 

apply

No, 12 West Market Street..
THOS. TURNBULL 8 SONS,

Dealers in High Class Horses. 
Auction Sales Every Wednesday at 2 o Clock. 

Wednesday Next, the 14th Inst., 
FIRST-CLASS HORSES

ink DAMAGE WILL BE ABOUT $2800
turers, oou-* i Tickets and all information from J. W. 

RYDER, C.P. A- T.A.. N.W. corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ’I'hone Main 
4209.

Millinery n R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Act., Toronto.

COLLINGWOOD.

Two Hundred Head of Cattle at the 
Union Stock Yards 

Dally.

A table of tine rustle and plain sailor 
hats, white and colored, at 50c each. Sev
eral lines of very special value In ready-to- 
aear stylish hats.

ticket office,
I 2 KING SL L

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N

■Italian Royal Mail Line.6noon Newfoundland. One grey horse. 9 years old. 1550, good 
to work; one pair very hand wine bay 
hacknevs; one handsome pony (city broken); 

high-stepping horse; one brown mare, 
(will be sold cheap); one coup-

O York, Geuoat, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New York.

NewillHouse Furnishings Toronto Junction,May 11.—Spontane- 
combustion from oil waste in the 
of E. R. Rogers' hardware store,

yesterday in his 
There was nothing particular ob
served indicating a near approach of 
the end. Late last evening some 
slight cough developed, and towards 
midnight he became uneasy, with 
an acceleration and weakening of 
the pulse.

“This morning there were marked 
evidences of advancing oedema of 
the lungs, with rapid, thready pulse 
and labored respiration. XV hlle the 
usual morning dressings were be
ing done, he showed marked evi
dence of increasing weakness, and 
gradually collapsed, death taking 
place at 11 o’clock.

“The kidney operated upon ron- 
Its functions 

end, but It

college. arc Dm-
10 years, old 
let, nearly new.

A carload of mixed horses, fresh from 
the country; also buggies, harness, wagons, 
etc.

The entry book is now open, 
do well to open early for the big sale.

Private sales dally.

ous50 pairs Lace Curtains, regular $1.25 to 
$4.50, clearing at $1 to $3.50 pair.

Madras Muslin Frilled Curtains, clearing 
at $2, $2.50, $3. regular $2.50 t-> $4; also 
a let at $3 that wore $3.50 and $4.

Two special lines of Honeycomb Quilts 
at $3.25 and $1.50.

50 pairs Flannelette Blankets at 75c pair.
50 -Italian Rugs, hatidsome stripes, 75c 

each.

MONTREAL LINK.
Steamers leave Tuesdays unci Fridays 

at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, 
connecting with steamer for Quebec and

April 29 
.. May <1 
. May 
May 27th

S9. Lombardia ........................ June lOth
These steamers arc the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and nil particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. Archlmede 
SS. Sardegna . 
SS. Sicilia . . . « 
SS. Liguria • .

rear
originated a fire aibout 4.20 o’clock this 
morning, which, but for the prompt

er the Fire Brigade, would have

phy. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland la via

P He always loved harmony 
among the leaders of edueqfion, al
a-ays urging them to take a broad 
view of things, and to remember that 
there was always such a thing as a 
legitimate compromise. His construc
tive mind showed itself in theoretical 
and geological matters, 
member only a few years ago whsn 
Imperial Federation was looked upon 
as a myth; when The Globe depicted 
the principal as the champion, and 
myself as the army, in the advance
ment of that cause. It is all different 
to-day. By the 
Principal Grant, along national 
thods, Canada 
close relationship 
Mother Country that she enjoys to
day. ' c

Then, as to his attitude on the 
temperance question. How rational at 
firs* sight does prohibition appear ! 
And yet in the long reach of history 
it has been proven to bring in greater 
evils than it was intended $> eradi
cate. How often, he would say, “if 
people would just stop to think.” Ow
ing to his stand on prohibition parties 
had written him while he was on his 
sick bed, saying they hoped his soul 
would go down to brimstone fires be
cause of the attitude he took on thri 
question. That just shows you the ex
tent to which some people will go 
when others do not see eye to eye 
with them. Tho practically a total 
abstainer himself, Principal Grant felt 
it would be a disastrous thing for the 
people to saddle themselves with legis
lation that would be an injury to the 
country later on.

Dr. Milligan then related several in
stances Illustrative of the generosity 
and kindness of the great education
ist. and in conclusion stated that the 
reason why the young men of Queen's 
revered their alma mater so highly 
was because of the great lesson of 
thrift and unselfishness taught them 
within its wails by Principal Grant.

In new- St. Andrew’s Church last 
night. Rev. M. McKinnon made a feel
ing reference to the death of Principal 
Grant. He said it was a great sorrow 
to those who had come under his guid
ance, and to the people generally it 
was a national loss. Principal Grant 
had done the work often ordinary men, 
and for many a day he will be spoken 
of as the greatest college president 
Canada ever had. He had qualities 
which would have enabled him to build 
an empire or to rule a great a- my. The 
secret of his success was due to the 
simplicity and humility of his life, and 
his faithfulness and charity. He had 
joy in doing the work which he knew 
he was doing for God.

Parties willill the most 
lemselves. ness

resulted in eerious damage to the block I Saguenay River.
res-tu - t, -nrt ! Cheap fates for single and return tickets

oi iteeie t0 M0ntreal during May.

Thï Newfoundland Railway.
IS COLLEGE J. A. TURNBULL.

Auctioneer.on the northeast corner Only Six Hoar» at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
neon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted dt ail' stations on the LG. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID, 
troth vr St. John's, Nfld.

rTO. ONT. 
-ed Account- Terms moderate.The fire was noticedDundas-streets. 

by a man passing on a wheel, who, at 
wheeled to the Fire Hall and 

called out the brigade. There was no 
wind blowing at the time, and the 
tdoors and windows were fast, 
side, however, the brigade found a hot 
fire, and the firemen had to lie on the 
floor in order to get the hose into the 

Flames were con- 
contaln-

BOOK TICKETSYou can re-of Sheetings and Fillow Cns-

Daraask Table Cloths and Napkins; 
most exceptional values in these; some 
slightly imperfect Damasks at great rediic- 
tlonsl grand clearing <.f odd Tray and lea 
Cloths, Bureau Covers, etc.

Turkish Towels, white, at 20. ,2ic. •".0''.
Brown linen at 25c, 30c. btr.pe

Remnants 
lngs.

Linen

eO ESTATE NOTICES.once FACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Toronto aud Adelaide St.

accidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

HAStiLN
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

AGI In-

constan/t effort oftinued to perform 
most actively to the 
seemed that his iron frame and con
stitution, altho making a splendid 
fight, in the end, was unable to 
withstand further Inroads upon IL 

“His end was most peaceful, and 
he was conscious to the last, re
cognizing and smiling to those about 
his bedside.”
Surrounding the death bed wore his 

son. William L.; his sister in-law Mrs. 
Field; his niece. Miss Jessie Field, toe 
doctors, and his faithful old servant. 
Janet. The end was silently and tear- 
fullv awaited, and at 11 o clock the 
kindly heart had ceased to beat. Fir- 
teen minutes later the Lnion Jack floa - 
ed at half-mast over the university 
tower, announcing that the great lif 
had ended. , .

Principal Grant wore himself out 
for Queen's. He seldom re tel. ana tl.o 
of a wiry and athletic frame his con
stitution could not stand the temhK 
«train. He has passed away in the 
twenty-fifth year of his prlnctpÿlsh.p 
of Queen’s, ere this jubilee could be 
ly celebrated by the laying of the 
corner stone of Grant Convocation Hal 
next autumn. That event will still 
take place, but « will be a memorial 
occasion.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 120, Section 38. of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 18117, and amending acts, that 
all creditors having any claims against 
Emma Henrietta Osier, deceased, who died 

or about the 15th day of March. 1902, 
ore required to send by post, prepaid, nr 
deliver to the uuderslgued, solicitors for 
the administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 24th day of 
May 1902, full particulars of their claims 
against the said estate and the nature of 
any security held by them, duly verified, 
anil notice Is further given that after the 
f i id 24th day of May, 1902, the #aid ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute tho 
assets of the said estate among the ,.er 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice has been re
ceived prior to the said day. and the said 

will not be liable for the 
part thereof to 

whose claims

ings me-
was brought to the 

to the dear old
4bc 45c. 
linen, at 35c and 50c.

Mail orders promptly filled.in Mny 1st 
■ May »«li 

May 17th 
For rates of passage and ail particulars 

apply

hottest part of it. 
fined to the compartment 
ing the paints, oils and glass, end 
about $2800 damage was done to stock 

The woodwork of the

Doricthe Don’t Delay 
Making Your Will

Nipipon Morn 
Peru ...............JOHN CATTO & SONd Of

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. The grevter the efforts, the 

longer the time spent by an 
individual in accumulating 
property for his family or 
other purposes, the 
important becomes the duty 
of making a will. It is a 
duty that is sometimes put 
off until too late to be per- 

XVe will forward

wat-
The
Co.,

wide

and building, 
clock in the rear part of the store was 
burned to charcoal, and the dial was 
burned off; but the works continue to 
go, and the minute hand points to im
aginary figures. Upstairs were a jot 
of fireworks, which, fortunately, did 
not catch fire, 
caped ignition, as also did the powder. 
The loss is fully covered by insurance.

Two Hundred a Day.
Stock in transit to the British mar

ket continues to arrive at the Union 
Stock Yards at the rate of about 2IJU 
a day.
present, to work up business, altno all 
stock arriving will be cared for and 
receive proper treatment. In two or 
three weeks, when the sheds are com
plete, Manager Hodgson will 
his attention to the business in con
nection with the yards.

Mrs. Norton of Weston-road has re
ported to the police that her 
girl, Myrtle, was badly bitten by a vi
cious dog belonging to Prittiman 
Brown of Weston-road.

Daniel Syme has reported the loss 
of a white goatskin robe, which, be 
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night, was 
taken from his horse in the sheds at 
the Subway House.

Liberal Club Met.
The Liberal Club were last night ad

dressed by Herbert Denton. George C. 
Campbell and A. B. Ric?. The speeches 
were all of a campaign order, and a 
vote of thanks was propose! to the 
speakers by Arch. Campbell. M. P.

The Bantam Baseball Club of To
ronto Junction played on the Willough- 
by-avenue grounds yesterday after
noon against St. Mary’s of Toronto. 
The visitors were the victors.

j*

MoneyOrdersFound a Stolen Wheel.
A son of W. L. Ramsay of the Po^ica 

Court Clerk’s office was in a ravine 
near Sparkhall and Broadview-avenues 
yesterday afternoon, when he found 
the wheel of a bicycle. The lad took it 
home, and subsequently handed it to 
Detective Forrest, who decided to 
igearch the spot where it had been 
'found. With the assistance of Police
man Allen, he succeeded in locating 
ail the parts, with the exception of the 
vtires, seat and chain of a new Planet 
bicycle stolen last Tuesday from 
(Armstrong, 91 Howard-street.
[tires were recovered on Saturday at an 
East End store, where thçy had been 
deft by a lad who promised to teturn 
for them.

WHITE STAR LINE
t DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

DrVts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

more Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. GERMANIC .
S.S. TEUTONIC .
S.S. CYMRIC ...
S.S. OCEANIC ...

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon 
$15 and up. according to steamer and loca
tion: third class. $28 and up.

Full Information from

.. May 14th. 

. . May 21st. 
. May 23rd. 
. . May 28th.

The gasoline, toc, es-
R. M. MELVILLE.iœeand administrator

as.sets so distributed or any 
anv person or persons or 
notice shall not have been received, prior 
in the time of stieh distribution.
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin a orhut..

MAN. nl
formed.
free, for the asking, to any 
address in Canada the various

CITY™

ass Solicitors for the Administrator. 
Dated 18th (lay of March, 1902.

C. A. PIPON.
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, 

Toronto.

No effort is being made, atH. forms of wills.The
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed . .$2,000.000 
Capital Paid Up........  600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St. W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

MEETINGS.AMERICAX LINE.
;devote NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul...........May 14 St. Paul.............June 4
St. Louie.........May 21 Su Louie ..... June 11
Philadelphia... May 28 Philadelphia...June 18 

STAR CIVIC.

a perman-
:arpet. It’s 
per packet, East End Jottings.

A disgraceful row occurred late on 
Frldav night at the waiting room of 
'the Toronto & Scarboro Railway, corn
er of Queen-street and Kings ton-road. 
-For a long time there has been a gang 
of rowdies who hang round finm7 

■ o'clock till about midnight and pass in
solent remarks about people who are 
•waiting there. On Friday night two of 

started a fight with the crew of 
They were, however, 

badly beaten by the car 
place is within the city limits, and the 

to do something at once

$ IlittleLast Pulpit Utterance
The principal's last pulpit and Pl3*" 

o-n Sunday aftei-
MED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
as The annua] meeting of shareholders of the 

Investors' Mining and Development Co. of 
Toronto, Limited, will be held at the 
Queen's Hotel. Toronto, .on Tuesday, -Oth 
ihst., at the hour of 8 p.m., for the eiro- 
t-ion of Of fleers and directors for the en- 
suing year and other general hnsinesa.

R. MeGREGOR, Scc.-Treas.

136noon, Ap,Ta27,ewh" he conductei the 
devotions previous to the Baccalaure
ate sermon. He read the fif.h chapter 
of First Thessalonians, and lingered on 
the words of that scripture. There was 
an Impressiveness in his prayer which 
those who heard will always remem
ber He threw an atmosphere or re- 

the congregation of 
and lifted them from their 

AH eyes were upon him

is composed 
urge flqwer- 
rices per oz., mTERNATIONAL^AVIGATION^CO^

Piers . _ .
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-sireet, Toronto.

Irape
iBtc. (them

{the 11.30 car. Toronto, Mny 5th, 1902.
men. The SHERIFF’S SALE OF PLANT OF 

BLTTER FACTORY.EED CO. 185wov- TENDERS.verence over Why not have It In your home or place
of business?

Tho host oughtn't to be too good for you. 
costs no more than gloomy illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

police ought ,
Ho rid this corner of this abominable 
nuisance.

MANCHESTER LINERS.shippers.
surroundings.
and close attention upon hts words. He 
did not fear the future, for his faith 

In a message written to

“DALTON S FAIR.” STRATFORD,The following arc the proposed sailings: 
On Monday, 19th May, at 12 o’clock noon, From Montreal.

I will sell in detail at the factory of the Manchester Commerce (cold storage), May
Canadian Hygienic Butter Company, Limit- 5. _ _ , . ..
ed, at the corner of Berkeley and Queen- j Manchester City (cold storage). May 15.
streets, Toronto, the plant, comprising Manchester Trader (cold storage), Mu>
large steam boiler, cream rlpener. separ- Frôûi Quebec.
a tor, packer, creamer, rendering kettles, Manchester Importer, May
tanks, vats, pumps and butter In process of Accommodation for a limited number <r
manufacture. Large quantity steim piping passengers.
and valves, shafting, pulleys, btlting, elc- For freight, passage and other infainu- 
vator. electric motor and numerous other tion, apply to „ atonvr
articles used in the factory. Terms cash. ^ ÆiKÆ^

FRED MOWAT. . ypRNESS, WITHY A CO.,
Sheriff. Montreal.

St. East.

FOR SALE.
Lucky to Escape.

James Bophy, a 12 year-old lad living 
wheeling down 

Saturday after-

was strong, 
the medical students, while still in the 
hospital, he said:

of your professors told me to

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT C0„ LimitedLawn 1The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Executor of the estate of the fade Mrs. E. 
M Dalton, of the Town of Stratford, de
ceased, WILL RECEIVE TENDERS UP 
TO THE 29th DAY OF MAY, INST., for 
the STOCK-IN-TRADE and GOOD WILL 
of the business of the deceased, carried on 

of Stratford, known as “Dal- 
and comprising the following.

“Ten days agoi )a.t Todmorden, while Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.Ï99 Broadview-avenue on 

noon, got mixed up between an express 
fwagon and a trolley car. He was 
Ihrown in front of the car and picked 
"up on the fender. He sustained a 

scalp wound, and was rendered 
When he had regained

cnc
took Into the Klnetlom of Dork- I -

I iliil ho Htendlly and found
Words full of

Frost In New York State.
Utica. N.Y.. May 10.—The merrury 

in this city this morning ranged from 
21 to 24 degrees. Ice formed half an 
inch thick. Lowville, Lewis County, 
reported maple leaves frozen stiff and 
the garden truck killed. Hops are 
not far enough advanced to be dam
aged. At Saranac ice formed an inch 
thick. Fulton Chain reports mercury 
at 19; Tupper Lake, 20: Lowville, 21: 
Remsen. 28; Malone, 32; and Car
thage, 38.

Saratoga. ■ N. Y. May 10.—The heavy 
gale which prevailed yesterday subsided 
during the night, and anas followed by a 
destructive frost this morning. The tem
perature dropped to 22 degrees. Fruit 
blossoms and early vegetables were badly 
damaged by the cold wave.

DOCKET FOR THE SESSIONS.
nothing to terrify." ice;:ture offered, 

turf that will 
ifle<l upon un- 

Hfghly en- 
ad 25c.
149-15-1 King 
eet East.

The May sittings of the Court of 
General Sessions will open on Tuesday 
at noon, when Judge McDougall will 
charge the grand jury. The cases on 
the docket are: J Buckindale, assault; 
William Rothwell. theft; Moylett & 
Bailey, keeping a gaming house; Frank 
C. Coulson. theft; F. C. Leslie (Les
sard), fortune-telling; James Weller, 
non-supiport; Donald Kopman, non-sup
port; Jennie A.Fortier, bigamy; Rachel 
Wolfe, theft; Max Wolfe, theft: Rachel 
Wolfe, Max "Wolfe and David Davis, 
conspiracy; W. M. McMillan, theft; 
Charles Godson.

The new cases are: "Warren Wilson, 
attempt to extort by threats; WTm. 
Bronsgrove, theft ; Charles McKay, ! 
assault: Wm. Lambert, theft; Edward I 
Lambert, assault; G. M. Hunt, theft.

hope and comfort.
Dr. Grant came to Kingston In the 

very prime of manhood and entered 
upon his busy career. His was a new 
influence in the college, in the church 
aind in the community, for his un
selfishness was as varied as his talents, 
and it touched-* every local centre rt 
social, Christian and college life. His 
motto was: “I serve,” and everything 
he put his hand to vibrated with his 
energy. Dr. Grant had ever before him 
the ambition to add to his accomplish
ments. He failed in some of his plans, 
but he was ever aiming at higher and 
greater things, and advocated them 
with a candor and a courage which 
even those who differed with hlm w re 
bound to acknowledge, and he passes 
away when, perhaps, Kingston 
Queen's need him the most.

Will Never Die.
On Queen’s campus of many acres, 

whose surface is covered with build
ings, some finished and some in pro-

in the City 
ton's Fair,”severe 

unconscious, 
his senses Detective Forrest and Police- 

Alien (184) took him to his home.
135 Fancy dry goods, haberdashery and

notions......................  .........................
Glass, stone and china ware................
Tin and Graniteware.............
Grocers’ Sundries.....................
Stationery and leather goods.
Toys, dolls, etc............
Jewelry, cutlery, etc.
Store furniture.............

You Want Lake Simcoe 
Ice—It is the Best.

man $ 1000ANCHOR LiNE 870

CORE toutsk* 275Steamers from New York weekly for 
Glasgow via Londonderry. 

First saloon passage. Ç50 and upwards ; 
second saloon, $32.50 and upwards;

THIRD CLASS. S26 AND UPWARDS 
HENDERSON HROTHERS, New York; Or 

GKO. McMUKKK'H.4 Leader Lane; Or ROB
INSON & HEATH. U Melinda St.- Or S. J. 
SHARP. 80 Yonge Street, Toronto. cd7

E. B. THOMPSON,

290TOBACCO AND HEALTH 370Kr CUBESy la 1 to 6 d»ra, Uso Bi<? <x for unnat
Oasranteed » diechargee, inflammations, 

irritations or ulceration»

gent or poisonous.
Soltt by Draggicts,

for Si .00. or 8 bottles, S2.76. 
Circular «eut on reaueer

It is cut from the purest water In Can
ada It keeps your refrigerator sweet anle 
clean. It lasts longer than any otlivr Ice 
nnd Is therefore the safest and cheapest in 
the end.

415
240SUITINGS Valuable hook, showing liow tobacco causes 

disease. Free on application.
DR. WILLIAMS REMEDY CO.,

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

75
A « C l HE

.. ..$ 4135 
Tenders will be received, for the whole of 

tho assets, including good-will of the busl-

Total .. .!. S18.00 iNQlKNATi, 0. 
k Ü. S. ▲.ue. THE KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. have 

the largest, stock of Lake Blmcoe ’ce in 
We have the Largest stock ofKEET.

Lake Simcoe ice stored at Jackson's Point, 
Lake Simcoe.

We also have the best Ice, bee a use we cut. 
farther out in the deep blue waters of Lake 
Simcoe than any other company.

We have an up-to-date delivery, and those 
requiring Ice will find it to their "best Inter
ests to order from the

ness.
Stock lists, etc., and all information can 

l>e obtained on application to the under
signed and at. the premises In Stratford. 
The highest or any tender dot necessarily 
accepted,

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, Cor. Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Toronto. 613

60 YONGE ST.
Write
-For
Designs
-And
Prices

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
ant Parmer. N. Y"., Mar 10.—The country be

tween Scncca and Cayuga Lakes suffered 
the hardest frost last night whleh has 
occurred here for years. The mereury 
dropped to 27 degrees. Great fears are 
entertained for the fruit crop, whleh pro
mised to be a very large one.

HEAVER LINK

Precious
Insects.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
. . May 1. 
. . May 8. 
. May 15. 
. May 22. 
. May 29. 
. . June 5. 
. .June 12. 
. June 19. 
..June 26. 
.. July .3. 

.. July 10. 

...July 17. 

.. July 24. 
. July 31. 
. . Aug. 7. 
. Aug. 14 
. Aug. 21.

MY, Limited Have You

COOK REMEDY CO., w ei6,mr T"ru*

LAKH SIMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ...
A STEAMER ...............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .......
LAKE SIMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEOANTIU ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ..

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight, apply to

S. J. "HARI .
Western Manager. SO Yongc-««tre»t.

MESSRS. MAREE & MARINS.
Solicitors, Stratford. On*.KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

Office 1G9 Rlchmond-st. Tel. M. 570, M.2067
'oronto. 138

POLITICS IN QUEBEC.
Chicago, ILL

Montreal, May 10.—The Liberals of Stand- 
stead have nominated Mr. T. B. Rider, ex- 
M.P.. as their candidate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Mr. M. Love!, who 
represented the county In the Quebec legis
lature.
Hackett, the well-known and eloquent presi
dent of the C.M.B.A., aud Provincial Sec
retary in the Flynn government, will hq 
nominated by the Conservatives, and if he 
should accept tho contest will be a very In
teresting one, with the chances in Mr. 
Hackett a favor.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
MEMBER OF ttlEBEC CABINET.

F. G. M-
endship. Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newranrke» 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.
XQuebec, May 10.—Hon.

Dechene, Minister of Agriculture in
died thisAso many to IB It is also said that Hon. M. F.

the Quebec government, 
morning at 7.40 o'clock, 
brother of Hon. Senator Dechene, who 
died a little over a week ago, and he 
had been mentioned lor toe vacancy In 
toe Senate.

The Hon. F. G. Dechene 
vears of age. and entered the Quebec 
legislature when 27 years of age, and 
had been member, with six years ex 
ception, ever since. He entyred the 
Quebec cabinet five years ago.

1er, Sterling, , 
d Colbv.

0, GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M C.P.R. Crossing [ p 1,1;3V?
tToroutof iLcnvei J y .go K40 4.00 5.40 VAS

He was a. I5B

1& CO., (b SOING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Ne<ï2aveet I P-''-PALP-.M9!V4.ril'-Vt- 

(Leave, J 2.00 316 4.15 6 00 7.80
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Î The Diamond incrus- 
ted Butterfly shown here 
sells for $195.

It is one of a variety 
of Jeweied insects—Dra
gon-flies, Beards, etc. 
—in our assortment of 
brooches.

Our expert knowledge of 
Diamonds is a protection to 
oar customers.

Last.
was 43 8

Cere leave for Glen Grove aud In
termediate point» every 15 minute». 
Telephones, Main SJ02i North

“THESE BE THE DAYS.**0vjI5E9TCE.

Is Good»* NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
Toronto, May 12th, 1908. 

have admitted into partnership
o'* Bobcaygeon Independent : The Van

couver Province feelingly remarks that 
these be days In which a man hoes 

his little garden patch, harrows his 
soul, cultivates curvature of the spine, 

radish seed and remorse and 
raises blisters.”

n candidates 
Manttoulin, 

Bay;- South 
.Guelph; 

.V Lhi-e. St. 
i es Simpson, 
hn ~A. Kelly.

Margaret 
ronto, S. A.
these. Aid. 

nes Simp on 
-en en torse 1

K> I this day
Mr F. E. Kllvcrt. late accountant of the 
Rank of Hamilton.Toronto branch, and after 
this date the hnaines* will be carried on 
under the name, atyle and firm of "Balnea 
& Kllvert."

OUT OF THE BAG.
We let the eat ont of the bag at Inst and 

beg to advise voa of our gwl fortune In" 
bring able to offer yon oui Ire at a prb-e 
nuii-li lower than wr» expert«1. How we 
do it or why is Imuiater.al as long as we 
do it without doing you. Phone Main 3813.

CANADA ICE CO.

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada,

It makes you Feel Good.:rier

* WHISKEY j 
| NERVES <

: C. r. BAINES,
2 Court street. Toronto. Will Open for the Season of 1902, on

MAY 24th.
Si root rnr* to groundsWhat Love Will Do.

Vienna, Mny 10.—Tùe Archduchess Maria 
Christina (daughter of the Archduke Fred
erick/ and Prince Emmanuel Salm-Salm 
(n< phew of the .lead of that hou.ee) were 
-married iu the Chapel of the Hofburg to 
day. in the presence of Emperor Francis 
Jr.seph, the Archduke and the AMidu-'h- 

‘ Yesterday, the bride formally re
nounced all claims to the succession. The 
bridegroom is a Me a tenant of Prussian 
Uhlans.

x LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER —Log
gers lead a life which exposes them lo 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and braises 
cannot 1>«* altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
whew wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
nains cannot but ensue. Dr." Thomas’ 
Fclcctrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works woo 
tiers.

For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., speotnl arrangements 
ran be made per steamer “White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation

If rour nerves are ehattrred: if you 
down in health and despoil-

Ryrie Bros
Damante Was Small.

,r£fH£E:B,HE3 MS,,1«-sst;
thp Poison Iron Works Company, for Cl- 
th# storage of patterns, 
la estimated at $25.

lient unahl” to work or get work, all 
through the use of strong drink nr 
drags, write to us. Our treatment 
kills all desire for drink nr drugs, 
bo lds up aud makes a new man of 
von. Address B..i 124. Oakville. The 
Lakehnrst Sanitarium. Limited.

/
Cor. l’ooge and Adelaide 

Street*. Toronto.Ire Yalua.ble
Distilled. Bottled and guaranteed by 

BOIVIN, WILSON A CO..

. H. A. BURROWS, Manager.
The damage To whom all applications must be addre.s-» MONTREAL. edM.

Crowe, in an 
Knowledge
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VICTORIA DAY
ROUND TRIP TICKETS WILL BE 

ISSUED AT
FIRST 
CLASS

Going May 28 and. 24, returning un
til May 26. 1902.
Between all stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East: TO and FROM Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mlrh., and Detroit, Mich..and 
TO but not FROM, Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y.. Niagara Falls. N Y.. 

..Black Rock, N.Y., and Buffalo, N Y.

FARESINGLE

Commencing Saturday, May 24tb, 
Korihbound, and Sunday, May 25th, , 
Southbound

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
will run between Toronto and 
Owen Sound, connecting with 
Upper Lake Steemera os follows :
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday
Arrive Owen Sound 5.20 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Leave Owen Sound 9 a.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
Arrive Toronto 12.55 p.m.

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King str-et East, Toronto.

A pure and wholesome Spirit 
Beneficial to the Stomach and 
invaluable for Kidney or Blad- 
der diseases.
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BLOOD POISON
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! Ing place and it is affe ting your farm- dian Northwest, but political complex- 
ing population living between the one ions and economic conditions, 
hundredth parallel and the State of i “These new settlers are not bccom- 
OMo. | ing Canadian citizens at present. That

“Your overflow population is after our will come to a certain extent after a 
good Canadian farming lands, and tie while. But they are bringing American 
effect this movement may have in Am- money and courage and brains to join 
erlcanizing northwest Canada promises ( w ith -the courage and brains of the po- 
'to he far-reaching.“ neers of our country, and the move-

Mr. Haslam is the largest individual ment is literally by train loads wjl'ho it 
land owner, probably, of % Canada. .any particular encouragement from the

“I will admit,” says Mr. Ha1 l^m, railway companies.
“that we Canadians have been a little 
slow. Our development has not been 
markedly fast until recently. Wo have

X¥1

If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want

£ W.$10Winnipeg Land Owner Declares 
United States’ Population 

is Overflowing.

.3* Î39#• zil, m
T»-
•9*
4M-

, I "It ought to bring about a closer 
.bond of 4M-

sympathy
, „ „ . , try and Canada and I-ad lo re i rroolty.

not cordially welcomed Englishmen, but Thp ]Pt, of trade is In your favor: 
the American we like to take in and 
make one of us.

between this coin 4M
BUT THEY CO NOT BECOME CITIZENS 4M- CASH PRIZEr CARLING’S sit. must remain fo, and the inte est3 of 

the two lands, while under different 
“For years in the region west of Win- governments, a.re much the same, 

nipeg the American farming impie- “Winnipeg is to become the St. Fet- 
ments, machinery and other manutac- evsburg of this continent—the g eat 
lures have been rapidly taken by oir,(>ity of the North. Tt is modern in; 
l>eople. Your trade with us last > eay I every sense of the word and growing 

$110,000.000 and ours 1,000. rapidly. Fven tho we lack railway
“Northern Illinois farmers, Iowa farm- c ompetition and the railways have be?n 

farmers from Southern Minnesota, | slow in grasping the situation, our 
are buying our unimproved lands at ; growth has been healthy and little short 

says J. H. Haslam of Winntp g, who #4 to $8 an acre or taking improved, of phenomenal, 
has been here several days on business, lands at $?>•> and $-10 an acre.

for. the most satisfactory solution of thej h. IlAJilam Predict* Greater In

crease in Immigration From 

the Dakota*.

St Literary Puzzleis the 1
thousandChicago, May 11.—“Fifty 

Americans will move from the United 
States this year to northwest Canada,'*

Ale SEB
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ALL DEALERS %
“The country surrounding us is ns ’

“They are bringing American push ( large as Aurtria. France and Co-manv, ■ 
and ingenuity to (’anadian roil, and and practically in the same latitude.
the heavy influx is likely to change not Our winters are net severe, our sum- '---------------------------- : “ “ - " ---------

an extraordinary land movement is tak-; only the physical featuies of the Cana- i mers delightful. We raise magnificent potatoes the best wheat on earth, and 

■ ...... .............. .. ■ " ■ ...................... .. ■ 1.. 1 1 —- j experiments with corn at Fa.rgo indi
cate that we may yet have that cer?al.

“We can grow apples, we have th> 
best timber, as much iron as there is 
in Northern Minnesota and soft coal of 
excellent quality.
h re also rich and we export cattU to 
England.“

> a “They will do this not because they 

dislike the United States, but becausell The 
been 
The t 
over 1 
certnid 
know iJ 
delcga 
tlon. I 
are a j 
public 
which 
high i
tlôn iJ 
clpltnd 
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*BACK IMSu Our gracing lan 1s

THE VERY BESTh
i AMERICANS IN CANADA.

COALandWOODNew York Tribune: The present in
flux of Americans into Western Can
ada has raised the question in Ca ad i, 
whether such a movement should he 
w.elcomed. Here amd there in F^istcrn 
Canada, the fear is expressed that the 
new' settlers may make trouble by j 
raising the cry of annexation to the ; 
United States. In the Province of, 
Quebec. American immigration is de
precated for another reason, 
some years it has been the hope of ! 
the French-Canadians finally to out- ; 
number the English-speaking Cara- j 
dians. and thus wrest the seer.tr.0 of' 
political leadership from them. But ' 
that hope, of course, will .be doomed J 
to disappointment if any largo num
ber of Americans settle in Wes em

THEY ARE NATURE'S WARNING CRY.
They are sure indication of sexual weakness 

or nervous trouble, failing powers or disease of 
the kidneys and pelvic region. A woman's back
ache tells of that weakness which makes it a 
labor and agony to lh’e. Weak back and its 
numerous causes can positively he ctirod at home 
by the patient applying to the aching spot a safe 
and successful method of electric treatment which 
gently and soothingly dispels pain and saturates 
the whole body with renewed vigor, making life 
worth living. It is known as

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0 T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R, 

Crossing.
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//x DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S METHOD OF SELF-APPLIED 

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.
:L Canada.

In Western Far ad a Itself, however, 
which has the most vital inter°st in 
the question, there is only one opinion 
in regard to American immigration. It 
is welcomed by everybody and by all 
parties. A correspondent of The To
ronto Globe, writing from Regina, the v 
capital of the Northwest Territories, 
says that the whole of the great ter- 

| ritory be ween Retina and th° bound- 
ary will undoubtedly be occupied by im- fu 
migrants from thp TTnited Stages. But 
this fact does not at all distrub t e 
territorial government or the peo- 1^.
On the contrary, they are deeidedlv 
cheerful over the prospect. “For the 
present,” says the Hon. F. W. G.
Haultain, the Premier of the North- 
west Territories, “we welcome all the G ^
Americans who wish to find hemes In (Jj T 
the Oan-adiaft*‘West, and regard th°m pJ a 
as most desirable settlers.” A. L. SU- 1/1 
ton. the Commissioner of Public -y +
Works, speaks in a similar strain, and 4. 
believes that most of the newcomers
will take out naturalization papers be- ri! * H * B bT °.jtE!£K\
fore they are long in the country, so =} 4- w 4- Wl
that they may have som* voice in the m 4* 4- J!
government of the countr*’ in wh’eh ffi + > I
they have chosen to mak° their homes. Hj 4- y B'. SPECIAL
The Winnipeg Free Press takes the nj T 4- ale11^* . . , . 1 • i/i

same view, and ridicules the Idea t»it j{] ^ > 4- ♦ rJ
Americans seittling in good fapw in Ln 4- ’_________ 4- J(]
Canada, because they can do tetter K '4»»4->'4'4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4->4-4~4^> >-4-'t-4>»4-»-4'»»»» JQ 
than in their own country, will violât» W THF O’KEEFF BRFWFRY fft flp TOlHiMTO I IMITFil Ul

« rsjgrszhr

e A,c-4

My system is the one of giving a mild, eontinnous cur
rent, for hours every night as the patient sleeps. The 
vous svstem drinks this in until it has become slowly satur
ated with the life. It has been taken up so slowly that, it 
remains there and becomes a part of the natural force. 
This plan, repeated nightly for twenty or thirty nights, 
transforms a weak, debilitated system into a mine of 
energy, where health is evident in every motion.

Mv appliance is put on when the patient retires ; he 
feels the gentle, glowing current instantly, and regulates it 
to suit his taste, and then goes to sleep like a babe and 
awakens in the morning refreshed and full of this grand 
energy. This is repeated nightly until he is well.

If you are suffering with pains in the hack, or that dull 
ache in the muscles or joints, “come and go" pains in the 
shoulders, chest and side, sciatica, lumbago, rheumatism or 
you are doubtful of its ability to cure your case you can 

iv Belt, use it at my risk and

‘I IKI,r> II ncr- r
A 260 9 . tlcn j 

New- j

D Th»

O

£ 1NS3ST 09 HAVING OUR BRANDS g ELIAS ROGERS CLV § >
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year I
last A
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♦ 4- 4-
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14- 4-

COALANDWOOD (4-
4- 3fflKor ache. will cure you.

4- 4-
> 4.4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

-• 4- 4

PAY WHEN CURED > 4- 4-4- Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood, »
Pine. “
Slabs. “ 4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

For » 
fhe M 
lv 21-f

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

$6.004- >♦
:

4.6 j♦ > 4.604- 4- folio YM rO^ +4-4- 4- For I 
For t 

The!

tlon

v lt,ll 
M'-nt j 
give 
tlie tj

TOBONTO4- 4-4 WM. McGrIL.il, db OO.4". 4- +
4-Write for Free Book___If you .-an t call at mv offlee. write for my beautiful hook, which dcscrib-, mr method

sacred?y oonfldentfaS' ^ 1 M
| Telephone I 
I Park 303 |

Branch :
429 Queen West Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst dc Parley ave

hM b»™«d»od blis“"d ^ " !Popnlnr Belief*one that did not possess prices are'always popular at 77 West 
: are often popular fallacies. It is not King-street, and Score's special pik'M 

a popular belief, but some people are the greatest values on recoud, 
imagine that because the g-oods stock- instance they are quoting this we<k 
ed by R. Score & Son are immaculate, genuine Scot oh Tweeds, made up in 
ly correct in quality and style, their tfhe latest sack style, suits for $-2.5U 

j prices are higher. The real fact Is and $25.00

I M.O. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. ForOffice Hours - 
9a.m. to8.33 p.m. » These two desirah.e qi:nliflcaflnns pie*- *____ , , .. Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds

s-int to the taste anrl at the same rime 11 n . t paper to read at the summer corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
etTectunl. are to be found In Mother Graves* resorts is l he Toronto Sunday World, then would endure them with such a cheap 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It. I Fifty cents for three months. ed and effectual remedy within reach? i

éd J.
to dnj

J.
The

la bo:

mKmm
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and Wood

The Gee Electrical 
Enaineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 

guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

machine before the public as being the machina

136

CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.
Tel. Main 401 5.

j DOCKS-

P

HEAD OfflCE-
Foot of Church Stre»#6 King Street East.

BRANCH OffiCES- YARDS-
34- Yonjçe Street.
72r> Yonye Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Amine nnd 

College Street.
6(>S Qncen Street WTe*t.

Bntliurst and Dnponl 

Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

THE BESTt
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128%, 25 at 120',4; Dominion Steel. 50 At 
Sllto, 100 at 50, 5u at 5U(4, 21 at 50%. 25 at 
5#C. U5 at 58%, 15 at 5i. 73 at 57%. 100 at, 
57* 75 at 57%. 100 at 57%, 50 at 57%. To 
at 57. 8 at 58, 50 at 5«%, 50 It 56t .Jell 
Telephone, 2 at 1H7V4, 208 at 188: Montreal 
Hallway bonds, $WiOo at 105; Richelieu and 
Ont., 12 at 112. 50, 25 at 112%; Montreal 
Power, 75. 25. 25 at 00%. 75 at 96%: Dom
inion Steel, prêt., 22 at V6; Dominion Coal, 
50, X at 13S, 50, 23 at 137, 100, 50. 20 at 
138; Montreal Bank, 37 at 260; Toronto 
Railway. 28 at 110%. 25 at 119%: Dominion 
Cotton, 25 at 54; Twin City, 25 at 119%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 4 at 170, 1 at 169.

I THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, LIMITED;WITH MORE THAN 1
Store and dwelling, Queen St 

W., modern and up-to-date, plate 

glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 

apply to—

BANKERS.

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
of carefully invested funds, we are giving 
our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of riait 
is eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing 
public la evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
$14,867.889 to $16,438,879.

™ CANADA PERMANENT 
“d WESTERN CANADA

I

$23,000,000 (PARKER & OO., TORONTO).

Liverpool Cables on Saturday Close 
at an Advance.

SOUTH AFRICANS The feature of the Kaffir market has been the strength 

with which quotations are maintained and the tenaci y 
which holders display. _ , .,

Heavy buying by PARIS and BERLIN of KAFFIRS CONSOLS, SAL 
BURY DISTRICTS, VEREENIGING ESTATES, FERREIRA, E£ST RANDS, 
RANDFONTEIN ESTATES, BELL’S TRANSVAAL, DE BEERS (diamond), 
and numerous other KAFFIR STOCKS. PEACE NEGOTIATIONS are looked 
upon as likely to terminate satisfactorily, yet again the Kaffir market has aa t- 
ed a waiting attitude, until some definite news is received concerning tne 
peace movement. We were advised during the week that the CHAki 
COMPANY have signed the agreement with the KAFFIRS CONSOLIDATED 
LAND AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, on the strength of which a rise oi 
£1 per share is predicted for this latter company's stock. VERRfcNium 
ESTATES, the big coal company in the Vaal District, has taken a rise of bs. 

6d. ($1.36) per share during the week.
SPECIAL DESPATCH, MAY 10th, 1902.

“A despatch from Lorenzo Marques to-day says . . _
of peace, and that a proclamation to this effect has been seu to 
May 20th. Rejoicings are being arranged tor at Delagoa.

C. P. R. and GRAND TRUNKS have 
London, Berlin

A General Financial Busi

ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 

grade Investment Seourlr 

ties dealt in.

Four Per Cent. Interest al

lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

FIRM.

A. M. Campbell
!2 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Week*» Indian When* Shipments— 

Grain, Produce, Cuttle and Cheese 
Markets, With Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Saturday Kvcning, May 10.

Liverpool wheat futures ar4 to Ud
higher to-day, and corn futures Vfed higher.

Chicago markets were firmer tu-ciay. 
July wheat advanced %c above yesterday, 
July corn closed tfcc higher, and July oats 
*^c higher

Good rains are again reported In the win
ter wheat belt. , ..

Manitoba wheat acreage officially esti
mated, compared with last year, lOo per 
cent.; barley, 11Û per cent.; flax seed, 1W 
per cent. ; wheat seeded to May 5, abont 
85 per cent; wheat In farmers hands,», - 
000,000 bushels; required for seeding, 4,000,* 
000 bushels. , . . -

Saturday’s English farmers wheat de
liveries, 42,500 quarters, average price 30*»

Monday’s Indian wheat shipments, 216,000
bushels.

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 
Toronto Street,

...........TORONTO
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report tho following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 53% 63% 63
Am. Sugar, com ... 127% 128 M 
Am. Car F., com.. 30 
Amal. Copper .
Atchison, com 

do., pref ....
Am. Loco., com

BUTCHART & WATSON 1

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : .Majestic Building.........................

53! Business was quiet and the tendency sag
ging, tho no serious declines occurred and 
there was no great pressure to sell. The 
bank statement showed a heavier logs of 
cash than had been predicted and after Its 
appearance the selling became more pro
nounced. The losses for the day would 
probably average about 1 per cent, for the 
active stocks. The course of the

128127 A. E. WALLACE 
if. R. TUDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

20%no
69% 671

«§8 „
. 97% 97% 97
. 32% 82V* 32 32
. 04 94% 94 94
. 65% I» «5% 06
. 107% 107% 107% 107% 
. 95% 95% 95% 95%

prives will probably. decBne for the Inch j «»»»■ v""................
of support. The money situation, If one Che*. & Ohio .......... 4*/* 4>% * % '*
may Judge by the rates for cull money, : Chicago & Alton .. 36% .a.% .*4
seems to hive Improved, but If this is the O. P. R. .......... 127 127%-,126/4

| case It la clear that the hank statement Chi. M. & St, P .. liO 170% 169% %
docs not reflect the actual conditions. Ar- Çhl. Gt. XV eat ......... 30,6 ^..u X5,.
bit rage business was not a factor to-day. Can. flout hern ........... ^ ioi'1

.1. G. Beuty. 21 Melinda-sti-eet, received Col Fuel & I ..........  }2};? ito%
the following from McIntyre & Marshall, Del. & Hudson ... 181% 1®!^
at the close of the market today. brie, com  ............. oo'a at

The stock market situation and outlook do., 1st pref .......... --
as the week closes Is far from cheerful. U.S. 8,601, com ... 41%
XVIth the uncertainty regarding the threat- do., pref ..........

The local stock market has been extreme- ened coal miners’ strike and the greater Ill. Central ...
I. A.,11 ,he naat week with C r.R the only adverse Influence of the Increased uncer- Int. I ape-r. com ■
ly dull the past week, w tin “a ! talntv regarding the money conditions from Louis. A: Nash .... 142 142%
active feature. Business continues to be t0.dfly.g bank statement, bullish semimeat Mexican Central .. 2«% 27%
restricted by reason of the tightness of has received a check and we expect It will M. 8. M., com ...........  ,:>'s -So"

, o. for loans has result In a narrower speculation next week do., peer ..................1-2 tea
and, althc the rate tor loans nas draeeln* tendency In main to Missouri Paoiflc ... 100V* 100%

not been increased, banks are objecting to \v<- do not look for any material M.K. & T., com... 25% -a%
any extension in the lines of accommodation : ^"^however as -~t^hm,tsl-le - ;;;; m
The local money market has been tightened “Vmnvket Interests Met St. By ............. 149% 149%

nrineipallv by the demand nt New \ork, are the ones who are earn-lug the most X ». C™trnI ..........
where*1 Canadian banks are now relieving stock,. In addition to this rather favorable Nor. & West., com. 5,% 5L%
uheie t anu.uaa u ___I technical speculative position of the mar- Ont. * nest .
themselves of any surplus, and ret el 8 , ket there are so many deals still pending Penn. R. R. •
In return from 8 to 10 per cent. Objections m which the Morgan people and other 'arge , People s b-«» .. 
in return nom o t bnnklng Interests are Involved that support Rack Island ..
are frequently heard at Canadian banks frnm thflt frmioc Would he forthcoming to i Reading, com .
alstlng outsiders at the expense of home prevent anything like general liquidation or j do., l*t pref .

,his is met by the argument a had break. Pending further developments do. 2nd pref .... « % ,
aecurltles, but this is met tty tne * most operators arc Inclined to liquidate and ! Republic «eel .... It A
that legitimate home business la not ne- tnkp thp sllort aifle of the market for a Southern R.v., com. 3i% -h%
elected and that funds thus loaned rre turn, while the majority of the leading do, pref • "•’% S#
gieoteo. anu I a rBllfdng any commission houses have either adopted a Southern Pacific ... 66% 66-,
Immediately available with u ' ecnservatlve poHcv or are advising custom- St. L. -& S.XX .. com o9%
serious disturbance In the local stock mar- Frs to reijuoe holdings by selling on every Tenn. tool & I. .. 64 «4,4
ket is might occur should necessity arise strong spot, rather than Increase them. J.**n vlfr *-
Let. aa mignt ociui Vn. There Is no dnulit that the largest market U.S. Leather, com. 13% W%

. , .. interests are chagrined nt the developm-n's do., pref . «4-, 4%
der such conditions brokers have been n - 1bus f,;- regarding the coal miners* threat- IT. S. Rubber, com. 16% 4 %
trelled to refuse orders on ordinary mar- mod strike. The belief has been peri's- In. Paeiflc, com... ICM-, ,
polled to reru . h bF,.n tent In Wall Street that some concession rlo., pref. ................ 8.% «7*
gins, and buying conseo.uently h. ^ | would be granted by the Interests high In XX abash, pref . 44% 44$
diminished to a large extent, rhere Is no „llth„r|tv „,:ioug the coal carrying roads, Western 1 nlon .... 02% -2%
Immedl.iie nrnanect of relief in this channel, a hich would at least overt a strike. It Wabash, com . 
and the prevailing opinion I. that the pre- ; J«t~t ( thought, »o neon', ' 2S6.200 share,,

sent mouth will run Its course without an> n conséquenfo nothing definite will be 
The fluctuations in ’.he known on this point until the end of next 

week.

68H Douglas, Lacey & Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments 
cent, guaranteed. In

78% 79
Vi U7%

.. 79*
paying from 8 to 12 per 
formation free on request*

Boers are certain

ior me do., pref ...
_______ The course of the market ' B. R. T...............

for the next few days, at any rate, will i B. & O., com 
depend upon the labor conferences and do., pref ... 

ill probably decline for the lack ; Consol. Gas

LISBON.Money Tightness and Strike News 
Affect New York Stocks.

Chas. W. Butchart. W. f. Watson, t. J. West OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN 

RAILWAY & INDUSTRIAL STOCKS.
strong support in 
and Paris, and are market favorite»

in these centres of stock speculation. We have made Special ®

margin. Our clients get the benefit of this. _______
During the week we have filled orders for sbar 
in this company, which Is now Quoted at £3 ba 
3d. (about $16.56), the demand chiefly being from 

points in Nova Scotia, where their new tower Is being erected. Paris 

been a heavy buyer of shares In this company.
64-page booklet, giving list of African and other securities and showing 

capitalization, number of shares issued, par value, high and 1 l 
1901 and 1902, etc., etc., will be mailed free on application.

A GRANT for the army.36%

Grandson of U.S. Examined for » 
Cavalry Commission.

IS Kir. g St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures, dtock# oo Ljntion. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Ikxonans 
bought and sold on commuai ion.
K. B Os i.sit.

H. C Hammond.

Canadian 6A Week of Dnlnc.s on
Exchanges—C.P.R. Cause, a Little 

Variety—Market Quotations and 

Comment.

■
New York. May 11.—Another des

cendant of Gen. ,U. S. Grant Is to 
enter the army and fight for his coun-

R. A. Smith.
F. G. 04LXH

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the rinsing quotations at 

Important wheat eentrea to-day :
Cash. May. July.

New York.......................... 81% 81 79%
Chicago ................................ 74% 75% £/>>
Toledo............. 84% 84% ii%
Duluth. No. 1 N. 76% 76% 76% i4%
do. No. 1 hard. 79% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

36% MARCONI WIRELESS 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
67%6768«8

41% 41% 
91% 91% 

152% 152% 
20V, 20% 

140% 149% 
27% 27%

% 41%1Üv,-vrid Office.
Saturday Evening, May 10.

Sept. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.try. He is Algernon Snrtorls, the son 
of the great fighter’s daughter. Nellie, 
who married Algernon Frederick Sar
tor is.

Yomtg Sartorls took the examination 
at Governor's Island on Tuesday as 
an applicant for a commission as se
cond lieutenant, in the cavalry service 
of the army.
inv for It for several months and con
fided to a friend yesterday that he 
was confident of passing. He obtained 
th^ consent of his mother and his 

„ . . . „ grandmother, àVIrs. U. S. Grant, to en-
mutton. 0c to ll%c per lb.; dressed lambs, tçr tyie army a year ago, and im- 
extreme range, 7c to 14c.

Hogs—Receipts, 265.

.. 91

21*4 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ©d

57
122 122 

00%' ' 
50% 25-% 

57
131% 131Î6 
149 149
157% 157% 
57% 57% 
32% :>2% 

149U 149% 
l<Xt% ICKîVa 
173 175
64% 64% 
83Mî 84
68% ccn/i
17% 17% 
86% :;6% 
95% °->l* 
65% 65% 
59% 59% 

«3
119 119
13% M 
8 4% 94% 
16% 16% 

103% 108% 
87% 97%
44%
62 92
26% 26%

Municipalmoney,
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags. $3.60 to 

i!3.70: Hungarian patents, $4 ; Manitoba 
bakers’, $.3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, In bag*, are quoted at $2.60 i 
to $2.80 west. Hungarian, $4.20, and Mani
toba bakers’, $3.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 7flc for red 
and white: goose, 67c, low freight, New 
York : Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 67c, grinding 
In transit: No. 1 Northern, 63%e.

Oats—Quoted at 44c at Toronto, 41c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 58c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high freight.

Bye—Quoted at 55%c, middle.

Corn-Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto. J .

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags and $4,70 In 
barrel*, car lots, on track. Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

(Sole Canadian Representatives.The London

vcîoK’lïSf:' Pronto.

He had been prepar-5

PARKER & GO G. A. CASE'1
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).. 38 33%

.. 150% 150% 

.. 10.3% 103% 

.. 174% 175
STOCK BROKERAntwerp—Wheat, spot steady: No. 2 R. 

XV., 17Hf. mediately set about preparing lor the 
examination. His mother and two 
sisters are now at Cobourg, Ont., 

! where Mrs. Sartorls has a fine sura-

!*p'oor*to'medlum.'li.X t<T$&75; stackers i Young Sartorls Is 28 years 

and feed ere, $2.75 to $5.35: cows, $1.50 to old, a fine, strapping, athletic fellow, 
*6: heifers, $2.75 to $6.40; dinners. $1.50 IO with broad shoulders, somewhat of the 
«■2.40: hulls. $2.50 In $3.75: calves, $2 to $0; huild of his uncle, Gen. Frederick D. 
Texas fed steers, $2.50 to $6.50. • (-rant

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 12.000 : Monday, I puiHnnl 
•26.I.X); left over. .HXS>; strong to 5c higher: 11

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

65%6.*, Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

;Chleagô at the <*Fo»e of the market to-day :
Wheat steady to firm, t ables, wet wea

ther In Northwest, and the belief that the 
government report Monday will show quite 
a decline la condition since April 1, caused 
Investment and buying for snort account 
hi wheat. There were bad reports regard
ing Kansas crop, which al*o iufluenc«*d 
some buying. Weekly exports were loss 
than last week, and about HtXf.tXlO less 
than for the same week la ft year. Rather 
better cafrh Inquiry was noticeable, 
crop options look a sale on sweLs, as witlti 
continuation of present world's crop out
look prices vrtll naturally seek lower level 
eventually.

Corn has been quite strong during most 
of the session at higher prices. The cold
er weather and some cash Inquiry, to- „
gether with strength in oats and wheat, British Cattle Markets,
canned covering by shorts. Long stuff was London, May 10.—Prices steady: live ent- 
for sale at the higher rate, easing values tie. 14c to 15c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
off some. vtet, 12C per lb.

Oats were firm on buying, due partly to 
unfavorable seeding weather in Northwest, 
and partly to rather gooti shipping luqnlrj 
for latter half July. Trade moderate.

Provisions, after early strength, due to 
light receipt* of corn and higher pnees, 
eased off towards the close on realizing 
sales by buyers of yesterday.

8484 Chicago Live Stock.'
Chicago, May 10.—Cattle—-Receipts, 200 ; i 

nominal; good to prime steers. to
$7.40; Mm " *---------------- -—

BAINES & KILVEBT63
who Is now serving tin the 
ne*. It is the ambition of the 

to serve in the foreign 
He was edu

cated at Oxford University* and rear
ed as are the sons of rich Bngllsti-

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
Buy and sell stocks on London, Ne.w York. 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

2 Court Street.

for calling loans to any large extent. young man 
branch of the army.mixed and butchers'. $6.95 to $7.30: good 

to choice, heavy. $7.30 %o $7.40; rough, 
heavy. $6.95 to $7.25: light, $6.75 to $7.10; 
bulk of sales, $7 to $7.25.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 1000. " Sheep 
and lambs steady: good to cho re wethers, 
$5.75 to $6.15; western sheep. $5.25 to- $6.15; 
native lamb* $5 to $6.50; western lambs, 
$5.25 to $6.50. *

New Tel. No. Main 820.
44-%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phoneî

Main 1352

mon.
During the Spanish war he served 

on the staff of Oen. Fltzhugh Lee as 
After the

26% 27
4 444 ♦

a captain of volunteers.
he studied for the bar and laterwar

became an apprentice in the works 
of the Westinghouse Company at 

Neither occupation Waa to

London Stock Market..
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 

May 9. May 10.
. 95 1-18 95 3-16
. 95'4 95 5-18
. 81% 81
.100%

tnaterlal change.
local llsled securities have been Immaterial

M5» srs Sir's. ssrsS sB!ümsaF«Bcasai «... .5en:'*tr i.f nromlneme and It hai $180.300; legal tenders decrease.) $2.651.500; ! Anaconda ...... -
during I'9 /r f ^.inn nî, that market on suecle decreased $n.::0o.000; aurplus, $3,461,- Baltimore * Ohio .
now assumed a position on mat market » - $4 023 000 9t Paul ........................a parity with other American roads, rhere 000. decrease M.023.000. Chesapeake & Ohio
have ncen more rumors regarding It or DKG . ..
late, one connecting It with a deal with Foreign Exchange. ,'lo nrof .. ... .
XX'lflconsin Central, and another with Delà- Messrs. Glazelirook & Bechet-, exchange chlc.ien A- Western 
ware k Hudson. Neither of these stories brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. e„nnrt%n Pauffic ...
Is -Iten any credence, and the present pie 1091). to-day report Closing exchange rates prie .................... 38%
alt Ion of the rond Is thought to be suffi- as follows: 'lst pref”........................ 71
cient to warrant Its present or eren an en- Between Banks. do.! 2nd pref . 55%
hanccd value. The price for some Htt e Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Illinois Central .........................1,>8
time ta ejpertert to he governed ^ wall- N Funds.. 164 dis 1-64 prem 1-8 to -1 Louisville & Nashville ... .147Va
atrcct, hnt astute Judges of the propositi in , 1-8 to 1-1 Kansas & Texas ...
ere confident that the price w ill reach 150 lK,u„yeH ht wl.ie 91S 93-S to a ,-J do.,
or better during the next three or four Demanddt'g. 921-32 8Ü-32 lOiolul-8 NPW
months. The price nt to day s close was cable Trans . 93-4 9 7-8 10 1-8to 101-1 Norfolk & XX’estern
126%, as against 124 >”«* Saturday There _Kates In New York- : do., pref ..................
hare been no announcements to street h. l'asted. Actual. Pennsylvania ....
ether securities, outside of a dec 9>°®, sierling. demand ..I 4.88%]4.87% to .... Ontario 6= Western
Increase the capitalisation of Twin «,lty. s| days' sight .. 4.86 4.84% to 4.85 Southern Pacifie ..
At a meeting of the shaichômer.* or Southern Railway
road on Tuesday last an enlargement of silver do., pref..................
^hV^V'U'yprTo1p^ioTed"to n'^nt hold'- Bar .fiver Tu'^ndln^,*.,^ 7-16d per Union r^mc ...-

market'values1 would^make^yu*1 rights S T-llm: In New York 50%,. ^

stock *-orth 2 per cent., if the new ulmic Mexican silver dollars, 41%c. Wabash ...
Is placed at par. There has been no re- ---------- do., pref .
sponse in the price of the stock at this Money Market*. Heading .
news, and no attempt on the part of in- The Rank nrf England diao/unt rnte is 3 d0 y8t pref ...........
tiders to give the issue any show or ,,cr eent. Rate of discount in the open ao., 2nd pref $ .
Btrencth for some days; in fact, the ten- Blflrkçt is 2 to 2% per cent., and for three 
denry has been thé- otbéb way. ‘Industrial Months' bills,’ 2% p^r cent. Local money
stocks have followeil the general course or mnrkct is steady. Money on call, 5 to 5%
the market, with more weakness exhibit 'd pP1. 0eut.
In Dominion Steel than In any other»,-?) te-l’^ioney on call In New York, nominal, 
sudden drop in the latter le unexplained.
It Is not generally thought that much of 
the common stook Is scattered among the 
public, and the new Issue Is not being eag 
erly scrambled after. The transactions 
during fhe week have been extremely limit
ed and a reaction in the price does not 
excite any Increased buying. Dominion 
Goal Is doing pretty much as expected— 
the price remains steady, and new invest
ors will be accepted apparently at set fig
ures for a while yet. Nova Scotia Steel 
has held quiet, with a little good Invest-
mont buvlng. Consolidated Lake Superior ; standard ................................. 240 ... 240
has failed to assume tho position expected , Bank of Hamilton. 233 232% 233 *232%
bv many who purchased the stock before Nova Scotia .............. 253 249% 25.3 240%
It’s listing here. The party of local llmtn ; Rank of Ottawa.
riers who visited the Soo are reticent re- j Traders’ ..................
gardlng advice to purchase the Frock, par- i British America . 
tlally owing probably to the conc^-ted | West. Assurance .
State of the market. The proposition m ! imperial Life ....
Its present unfinished condition Is too ex- | National Trust 
tensive to venture an opinion on. and local Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
speculators uow seem desirous of leaving Consumers’ Gas . 
the stock alone until more satisfied regard Ont. & Qu’Appelle, 
lug the future of the concern. Navigation ; C.X.W. Land. pr..
shares have suffered little change, and do. common...........

keeping pace with the rest of the mar- c. P. R............................
do. new —.....

Toronto Electric ..
Gen. Electric ............
London Electric ... 107 106
Com. Cable 
do. coup. - 
do. reg. bonds .

Dom. Telegraph .
Hell Telephone ...

... Rich. & Ont.............
the New York market has Niagara Nav............

Northern Nav.
Toronto Railway
Twin City *...............
Winnipeg By............
Soo Paulo ................
Luxfer Prism 
Carter Crume, pr.
Dunlop Tira. pr...
Dom. S. com. ex-al. CO 

.. 96%

.. 92%

23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Pittsburg.
his liking and he finally decided to 
enter the army.

It Wtl reported when he entered tne 
service of the Westinghouse Company 
that voung Sartorls was engaged to 
wed Miss Edith Davidge. the daughter 
of a famous Washington lawyer, but 
that their marriage was contingent 

the business success of the young

Consols, money ... 
Consola, account . 
Atchleou .......................

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows : Granulated, $3.77; and No. 1 yellow.
$3.18. These prices are for delivery hefre; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush
els of grain. 20 loads of hay. 3 loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs. 10 loads of 
potatoes, and the usual Saturday’s de'lv- ■ barrels;
erics of butter, eggs and poultry. ! _ _

Wheat--Four hundred and fifty bnshels ! New York Grain a»id Produce,
sold as follows : White. 200 bushels sold New York, May 10.—Flour—Receipts, 8100 a notable one In the history of the 
at 77c to 82c; red. 100 bushels at 75c to barrels; sales, 5900 packages. Flour was *0 After ten ve^ra of
77c; goose, 100 bushels at 68c; and one load steadier but not active. Rye Hour steady. * r ten ^ear8 agitation,
of spring nt 73%o. Wheat—Receipts, 146,450 bushels: sales, the first sod was actually turned to*

Barley—One load sold at 55%c per bushel. 1,215.000 bushels. Wheat was quiet, and day f t- T < knminir and Mnrtt-A.-n , ,
Oat.p—Eight hundred hushelfl sold at 47c foqildfrahlv firmer on the postponement J tne 1 emlskamlng and Northei n proval of

to 48c. a ! Trop report figures until Monday, a Ontario Railroad. The town was en Knox, representing the National gov-
^Tre^gAbm,t 10 l0a<,, S0M 11 T5C t0 l?.t,Sh»KaTObn, binées was generally suspended, - ernment, District Attorney 3 C. Bea-

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $9 to to 80%c, July 80%c to 80%c. Sept. 79c to and many pedestrians and all who could the-a this eve/ning filed with the
$9.25 per rwt. 79%c, Dec. 80 9-16c to 8011-16c. procure conveyances were at Trout of the Federal Circuit Court here a

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $1.3 per Rye—Firm; state, 61c to 62c, c.I.f.. New l^atoe. Kon. F. R. Latchford arrived by bill for an injunction, sweeping *n
ton for timothy and $8 to $9 per ton for York, car lots; No. 2 western, 64%c, f.o.b., the Soo train from tthe east and was character, designed to destroy theM'

.a,ds ~.d .t SS «»Wper 28.800: sale* ».«» ^ Brass Ir^fhe m^Tde ofTh" UnuSi

Egg^-Pricrs firm at 13c to 16c per dox-n e„. Corn waa fairly active and firmer .un ‘FolAtag meTriglnal of the bill waa

Metal Markets.
New York. May 10.—Plg-lron—Steady : 

freights to Liverpool dull. Copper—Firm 
Lead—Quiet. Tin—Firm; spelter steady.

100X4
.O'*, ■ 5%
.111 110>4
. 176tzi 17414
. 40-14 48%
. 43%
. 9t«H 03^ FIRST SOD WAS TURNED..X upon

man.
31% c 

130%
•31% Montreal Grain and Prodnc*.

5Iontrenl, May 10.—Flour-Receipts, 700 
market quiet.

♦132 By Coro nilgai oner of Publie Work* 
for Temlakamlngr Railway.

•< 39'

AGAINST THE MEAT TRUST. KBSTOCKS AND GRAIN.

J. M. BAIRD t& OO.
79 Victoria Street.

(Correspondents J. R. Heintz). Stocks bought 
for cash or carried on margin. Continuous 
g sin tnarke ___________________________I:a

70%
56 il’ .North Bay, May 10.—To-day has beenl-Wl-'a

Attorney-General Knox of the U.S. 
Files an Injnuctlon,

146
28y;>*
60IV)Ÿ’ork Ventral .163)4 

. 50% 
- 92% 
. 79% 
■ 34% 
. «'8)4 
. 39)4

162 Chicago. May 10.—With the full ap- 
Attorney-General P. C.J»2%

MARGIN TRABING.70)4
34
67%
3S)t C P R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Issues carried on moderate msrglns. Prl- 
Tate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on rallroid and Industrial securi
ties.

PS93
>107108% 

oo
4-2%

.....................04%

•M) 7s417/ jTHOMPSON & HERON:x:
27 Vi Eggs—Priera firm at 13c to 16c per dos-n ,|a. Corn was fairly active and firmer on _ , ‘ nra", trouin

for strictly new-laid, while case lots sold covering and the wheat strength. May for the scene of States. me ongmai ui iav u‘‘‘ V.” u M
2'Ac to 13c per dozen. 37140 to 67%c, July 67c to 67%c, Sept. 6514c -be ceremony, which was on Mrs. De- ; recorded the moment filed, and w**iwgNBYs. Ms k.
itter—1‘rlces were a little easier at 20c j to 66c Taney s farm, about four miles froth the at once placed In the official files ot j| ^_____

I Oats—Receipts, 120,000. Oats were quiet town, on .the shore of Trout Lake. Here the court clerk's office. At the ewti
........ ............ :V------------- y r ■ addresses were t#*8ntel to Mr. Latch- | tlme District Attorney--------------------

Sugar-Raw firm; refined steady. Coffae-r (ford from the Board of Trade, by its ed notice that, at 2 o'clock’ p.m.. May 
Quiet 1 No. 7 Rlo. ,11 16c Hon._Quiet president, Mr. Purvis, who also pre 20 he will appear 

Lead-Quiet. Wool Q . ps eented an address from the Township ju'flge Grosscup and ask for
j °f widdlfleld. A silver spade was pre- porary injunction against^the packers 
sented to Mr. Latchford bv Harrv j under the

46
Albert W Taylor33%34% at 12%c to 13c p^r dozen 

Butter—Prices were a little easier at 20c ; to
43...........4.3% ?4Vlara&Taylor3636V. At the sam 

Beathea serv
to 24c per lb. .. i --- ------------- -- —,------ ------ ,

Poultry—Prices steady but firm. Spring but firmer on light country offerings, 
chicken a are scarce at 99c to $1.50 per 
nnlr: last year’s birds. 75c to $1.25 per pair; 
turkeys, 12c to 14c per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Boons, bush..................
Peas, bush. . .............
Rye, hush........................
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush. .................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay and Straw-
May. per ton............
Clover, per too.......
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, ah oaf. per ton.

pnJMr.-.'.:: ; : ! S |S Kfc if*M

Oniony, per hag......................  0 30 1 00 *^7: tp 10c. d0 “arge choice, Sy,c
Turnip», per bag.................... 0 20 0 25 £<£., »%c *o ^Oc.^0-- % * fair to

Foaltay— „orMi n- to 7C; do., common, 4c to 5c. full
Chickens, per pair................$0 75 to $1 25 : ïtinv» 3c to 3)4c: old s'ate. full cream,
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 90 > 1 50 cm»|i ' fall make, fancy. 13c to 13Vic: do.,
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 12 ' 0 15 choice. 12V4C to 12%r; do., good to primo.

Dairy Produce— JUVc to 12V4c: do., choice, ll%c to 11'V'■
Itutter, lb. rolls.....................$0 20 to $0 24 do., good to prime, 10%c to 11 Vic; do., cam-
Kggs. new-laid, doz.............0 13 0 15 mon to fair. 9c to 10%c. curiosity, with which, we are supposed

Freeh Meat*— Eggs—Firm; receipts, 1-. il». »t*t a tQ be ^ endowed, that drav/s
Pennsylvania, fancy se 1er ted. 1^hl,^p”ero us hither, or because King Edward

Jacking 17c to lri/ic;1 do., regular : acts toward us as did his Illustrious 
o.eWne Sc to 16%ci do., fair to good, mother—a constant, loyal friend—but

- t0 iqur; Kentucky, selected, 16%c;
5 }}y> reculsr packing. 16c to 16'/ic: Southern. 15c tlon signalizes a renewal of that Eng-
o o? to 15V4c: dirties, 14c to 14V4c; checks. 13c ]jsh spirit which follows the British
' to 13tic. ________ flag as it greets the rising sun on Us

î, ire* Journey round the globe, and which
Liverpool Prodace Marne makes this coming event a declara-

I.ivcrpool. May tlon of the continuance of that policy
clflc Coast) firm. f3 toi to ft 1» -that kingdom. I may say-of law,
ttreng; extra India m^s.^lOls^d. ^o.k lusttce. liberty. knowledge,

H ifi il,,. quiet. Ms. Bacon. Christianity and civilization, which. In 
Cumber and cut, 26 to 30 lb... steady, 4ls ; tb, main, have marked the history
od Short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., steady. •»-*; | of England foir the last few centurie. You Pay Doctor,
ione clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lb*-. We know them, and we know them to fnr nrp„

,iô E m : BJS E SB dnr^ ^
H.d aw , Î to*is Ameril ! nations, working ou, ! -oi.gh^ hut^a wrong^selecti^wouU

limes, No. 1 ste^rs, InspectedV.... $0 m : tr. 'choTteV words were received h£

K Na 1.TrSpecrod!!?!6 g g 51n,uhedmaCp^Uelaem and COtt* "fh'Ttt?heCski., and experience of^a

Hides, No. 2, Inspected ....................... 0 07 1 Æ Im.rican finest colored, old. 61s: do,, tanued applause.________________ lifetime among birds. No other beed
Hides. No. 1 cured, Inspected.............  0 08% fallow, prime city firm. 30s. can truthfully say this. Bev/aro of

.$0 U to $.... T,,rnentine spins firm. 34s 6d. Rosin coin. LORD AND LADY KELVIN SAIL injurious imitations. Be sure Bart
• A 2! A'i' 1,‘n Stvadv 4s W- Petroleum^ refin,xl ------------ cottam Co., Ixmdon." Is on label. Con-

0 70 A IS, ttcadv, 7%d. Linseed oil Arm. 32s fld. gaya He Hopes to Hetarn to tents put up under « patents, sell
0 13 ------------ . America Soon. However. separately: Bird Broad 10c; Perch
o 07 Cheese Markets. ________ Holder (containing Bird Bread), oc,

.’.'.'.'.'.0 05% è'ÔO RlZt='' Sîo-8' imihlte' r°' New York, May 11.—Lord and Lady, Seed, 10c. With 1-th.
oueagoüarue, $ St» » X* Kelvin sailed for home yesterday onj

J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-stroet, reports Kingston ...■•■417 -- fV), the steamer Luca til a. They have been bjM food. Bold everywhere. Bead
the following fluctuations on the Chicago | Vankleck Hill.. ™» ' jj1* n iw this country for about a month, and Cnttam's Bird Book (Bti pages, lljus-
Board of Trade to-day : j Iroquois ••■•■•- * .. i,nrd Kelvin has visited several of the t rat ed), price 2-ic. To users of Cot-
Wheat- ' open. H‘gh. LO». Close. .SoiUhFinc^.- .-Vï, ^ ■ | J-rfl tarn Seefa copy with rusty stitching

Mat ..................... 74% 74%' 74% 74% Kempt ville............ 231 -31 11% ^ j , „i have had a most enjoyable time, will be sent postpaid for - .

July ...........74% 75% 74% 7*14 *" rpnt* lh».ve in firm with s fair de- Lord Kelvin said, before the steamer ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------
sept.......................... 73% 74% 73% 75% In.TT™°nuoted at ll'Vc and old at 12c. sailed, "and I hope to return soon. -

Corn- , maud. New quote» a am really bewildered by the Iwonderful
VSÏ ....................... Hit Hii Hi} 2!v 1 ..-Tl r iflAD^CTQ sights I have seen, and It would be

....................... iùv CA I TLE MAKKt I O. very hard for me to say what has im-
oSSl* .................... ^ 61 ** I ----------- . ... otll„ pressed me most. In a scientific way.

Mav ....................... 43 43% 43 42% ■ Coble* Steady—New York aid ! during my visit here.
.Tilly ....................... 34% 35 34% 35 I points Heard From. “There Is one thing I wish to deny
sept.......................... 29% 29% 29% 29% i ------ —■ I emphatically, and that is the absurd

Pork - New York. May 10.-Beeve»-Re«ip-F, rpport whlch stated that I said the
....................{il? ' 37 IIn? 619: dressed beef steady; city dre «ed pi,anet Mars was Ignailing to New

Vi'l .....................1747 17 47 Ji J, (lv(, eiflr„, 0%c to lie per lb. Exports to- y k wbat 1 really said was that the
.................. day oarth- estimated, 1809 beeves and 9070 inhabitants ot Mars, if th-re were any,

Mav ....................10 35 ......................................... - y’ P , . , I were doubtless able to see New lock,
Julv .................... 10 32 10 35 10 25 10 25 garters "t Buffalo calves sold and that I was also of the opinion that
Sept.R---”1027 ............... ................... at $&2e5 per liW lbs-Tclty dressed vealz. Sc electricity was known and understood

•P'jl .......... ‘" "970 970 9pJ 9 t0She«p and * Lambs-Beeelpts, 1802 1 ^^‘Photography In natural colors will
80pt...........................° 9‘* ^ ' * car^n sale; quiet but at «bout steady ^ ^ an egtabllshecl fact, altho it

?oti”tfîï.75hpePr lb, : H'ipp'ifl.nib, at will necessitate a lot of study to get 

$5 50 to $6.25; unshorn do. at $7.75; dressed it perfected.

Standard Stock X Mining Exchange
- May 9. May 10. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo 

Ask. Bid. 
13% 11

- !.Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Older» promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange*__________

before Federal
Ask. Bid.

Black Tail ............... - 13% 11
Brandon 6c G. C... .Can. G. F. S............... 4% 4 4% 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 U -3 15
Cariboo Hydraulic .120 100 120 100
Centre Star ............... 36 32 36
Deer Trail Con ... 2% ... 2h

SST.C”.:::: Sf it ». •»
isrurr.:.:^ isLone l’ine .................... ‘ 5 !,(? tl,|
Morning Glory .... 3% ... 3% -h
Morrison las.) .... «
Mountain Lion .... 30 25 »> -5
North Star ................. 23 21 2.1 -l
Olive ..........................
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo

.$0 75 to $0 77 
0 82 f HuT^^tsnTthe^fl^d ^

23%c; do., first a 22%c to 23c: do., seconds, tuimed.
21 %c to 22c: state dairy, tubs, fancy, 22c i Mr. Latchford, after going thru the 
to 22%c; do., firsts 21c to 21%c; do., sec- j formality, spoke briefly, and his speech 
onds. 20e to 20%c; state dairy, tins, etc., waa remarkably free from politics. He

Rr"rt ^httt M

or crades. 19c to 20c; renovated butter, construction or tne road. ---------- '
fancy, 21%c; do., common to orlme. 19c to ______ — ------------- Rome,May 10.—It is annourTSed from

^hros^Fbm!UrroelpV^CiM2 new state. ENGLAND S POLICY PRAISED. Vlncenza, Italy, that, while some boys STOCK BROKERS.
full cream, small, colored, choice, 11 %c; Consider* King Edward a were playing Inside the parish church ()rdor. rIecuU)d In New York. Montreal and

Constant Lay., Friend of U.S. ^MontlceUo, ^^“y managed" ^ICk

to remove. Inside the chest was a THL. M. 628. 
corpse, remarkably well-preserved.
Clothed In the vestments ot a bishop.

The Bishop of Vlncenza sent a com
mission to Investigate the matter. The 
commission found some documents in 
the chest, which proved that the body 
was that of St. Justin, who died 2SD 
years after Christ. The remains were 
re-interred with much solemnity, and 
great excitement now prevails in the 
locality, owing to the rumors of many 
miracles- having been performed.

37Toronto Stock*.
May 9.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.
... 260 258
24?% 246% 248 246

...................  151 146
158 159% 157%

!. 245 244% 246

0 77 A. E. WEBB & CO.Mav 10. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

• 2
. 0 68 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange).

0 TORONTO STRHBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.____________

i 251 00 ST. JUSTIN’S BODY FOUND.3i
0 84Montreal Bank ....

Ontario Bank ............
Toronto Bank ..........
Merchants’ Bank.............
Bank of Commerce. 159 
Imperial Bank 
Dominion ....

0 64% ....
0 ■*»% ..
0 47 48

. 0 53

W. J. WALLACE SCO.,242
244

n
.$12 00 to $13 00
. 8 oo y oo
. 5 00

!
!

v.v.u., ............................... ... choice, Illy;
do., fair to good. 10%c to U%c;_do., wbltc, 
choice, ll%c 
llV.c; do., la

9 00
„ ... 219 211
.. 119% 121% 119%

I219 tn4 Vi 13529 22 25 23
87 80 90 t5
10 9 10% 9
32 25 61 27

9% 3
no 40 ................. ..
15 10 15 9

5% 4% 5% 4%

128% 123 127 126%
120% 119% 110% 119 
120 119 119% U9V4.
520 500 520 fOO
139 137% 137% 130%

17 16% 16% 15%

59 *57% *56%
95 96% 95

10110] 76 YONGB ST.
London, May 11.—Speaking at a 

newspapermen's banquet at the Cri
terion last night United States Am
bassador Choate said : Our country
men are flocking by thousands and 
tens of thousands to these shores to 
witness the coronation. It Is not only

rg»::
St. Eugene STOCKS.

Wc exeente order* on fhe Exchange* of 
Toronto. Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

JOHN STARK & CO.. Ig«8

s9
168 168

.’. 214 

: 92
to Virtue.....................
Üntt War F.agle Con 
to White Bear ...

j Winnipeg .................
Wond.rlul ...............
C. P. R.......................
Toronto By ...........
Twin City .............
Crow's Nest Coal
I>om. Coal .............
Duluth 'By

'éô
80

-
127% 127% 
123Va ... 
154 153
224 220

ket. Î53V4
220Demand for investment In bank and loan 

company Phares has fallen off to some ex
tent. but prices have. held within, a very 
steady range. At closing to-day the mar
ket has a decidedly weak appenranee. 
and buyers might be just r.s well out until 
a change for the better is seen.

106 Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef., hindquarters, cwt.. 0 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 08
Veal, carcase, per lb..........0 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 00
Spring lambs, each.............. 2 00

.. 9 00

158............... 139V* 158
bonds... 98 10 00 

0 09
0 oo

PELLATT 4. PELLATT.
NORMAN MACRAE#

umin tv.>vvrux ..
do., pref .................. 31

Dom. I. & S.. com. 60

" 111 110% 10.) 108 
.. 112% 111% 113% 112% 
.. 58 57 57 toV,

C.P.R., 100 at 126%, 50 at 126%. 45 
sa «t 126%: War Eagle, 1000 at 

n^'So Rallway. lCKY at 5/; Sullivan, 
Centro Star, 1000, 1000 at 34; 

nt lov.. rairview. S7x> at

98 80iio ... iw do., i it Is because we believe the corona- HKNRT MILL PELLATT.No person should go from home without 
a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg'. Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
I,-lugs on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with u sure re
medy nt hand, which oftentimes 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives This cordial has gained for Itself s 
widespread rengtatlon for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Hast. .
save. caWSb^îf^dttn’.'ESJatS^ C&

1631 . . . 160 
1112 111% 
.1148 146

do., pref .............
N.S.l. & S-, com 
Rich. & Out .... 
Soo Railway ... 

Stales:

... 311%

. .. 145% Dressed hews ..........
The course of 

be*u very Irregular since last Saturday. 
The threatened coal strike has been held 
over the situation for weeks past, and It 
certainly looks ns tho the worst would be 
known ' by Wednesday next, when the 
delegates meet to decide upon definite ae- 

Tbere are two other* features that 
ore also having an effect on prices—the 
publication of the government crop report, 
which will be known on Monday, and the 
high rate for call loans. A strike declara
tion is not likely to cause any great pre
cipitation In values, as support will \ o 
doubt-be accorded this section of the mar
ket. In the face of this outlook, the short 
side of the market has the appearance of 
being the safest. With the possibility of 
on early peace, the London market is in
clined to take on a more cheerful tone, and 
is an offsetting feature to the other bearish 
factors. The market at the present time 
seems only good to buy on sharp reactions, 
and advantage should be taken of a quick 
recovery to secure profits. Some of the 
low-priced railroad stocks have been car
ried up several points of late and are dear
ly the subject a of manipulation. To-day 9 
bank statement was of a poor character, 
but the market was not sold down to any 
extent after its

167169 168 ...
. 110% 119% 319 31S%
. 120% 110% 119% HO !FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to $1050
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 -------
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 18
Butter, large rolls.......................0 17
Butter, tub, per lb.................... 0 16
Butter, creamery, 11». rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 
Butter, bakers', tub..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Honey, per lb..................

140 -4;
105 Vi 100 101 100

80 ... 
106

O 80 
0 19 
0 18 
O 17 
O 23

Black3 Tail,' 2(X)0 at 12 W; Fair view, 875.80
107 106 107
108 107% 108 107% 4 Va.

5958 Falrview Consolidated.
of a letter .net 
Russell regard-

95 96 95% 
91 92% 91i/a

do. pref. ..
$1S 'com'.'.'.: mi ivv 1$» inn*

do. bonds .........................
W. A. Rogers, pr. 107
War Eagle...............
Republic ........................ 10
Cariboo (McK.)............. .. •
Virtue .............................. 21
North Star ...........................
Crow's Nest Coal.............
Lake Sup. Con. com 32 
British Canadian .. 75
Canada Landed.................
Can. Permanent................
Can. S. & L..........................
Central Can. Loan. ... 135
Dom. S. & I......
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie....
Imperial L. & I*.
Landed B. & L...
London & Canada 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ....
Ont. L. & D.............
People's Loan ...
Toronto R. & L...
Real Estate ....*

0 21The following is 
received from Mr.
*n"\Ve have now got into mine ore and 
have every reason to expect very good re
turns from this on. There are thousands 
of tons broken In the stopes. and all the 
aifangeirpnia for cfciap icx-traction f-lM 
completed. The Smuggler mill is be.ng 
moved up to the Stem winder, and the cyan
ide plant is nearing completion. We have 
a large stock of concentrates on hand 
awaiting treatment and cannot get at it 
too soon. Our present mill will steodly 
pound out the profits until the additional 
•N> Jumps are Installed. The new Wilfley 
Table* which were made right here, are 
working beautifully, and the galena we arc 
shipping is of very high grade; the ua»- 
anro gros thru the cyanide plant. In three 

should be making very large

copy
. 0 12 
. 0 13 
. 0 09

0 13

110110
106 iÔ7 106

15 141415
10
25

9%9
15

*i6% 20

31% *33 
85

102V*

11
18

500
30%

500
Calfskins, No. 1.................
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Dogcons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed .... 
Tallow, rendered ...

07
102'4
121121 *120120
140

7075
120120
ISO185 '8Ô

m ...
03 .100

publication.
0 * *

Dominion Coal closed in Boston to-day 137 
asked. 135Va bid; Dominion Steel, 57 asked, 
00 bid.

Lake Superior common closed at 31% bid, 
31% asked in Philadelphia to-day, the pre
ferred at 77% asked, 77Vfc Md.

Aemllius Jarvis & Co. lu their weekly 
letter says:

The reaction experienced last week has 
haul the mvritorlou:-, effect of steadying the 
market. Those reactions, provided they 
do not develop into panics, are wholesome 
In a market whit-h has been indulging too 
liberally In speculation.

- C.P.R. has quite monopolized the atten
tion of our lovai exchange. It has dis
played great irregularity, especially in 
New York, having on several different oc
casions this week just before the close 
n.adc* a rapid advance there.

The pooph* of Ontario are beginning to 
npprveiato the great advantages of trading 
on their own exchange. The >ocal market 
keeps growing wider, and we look for It to 
develop in time to much the biggest market 
Jn ('anada. A comparison of th«* business 
recently done on the Montreal and Toronto 
Kxchanges with that done this tln*> last 
.v.ear Is Interesting. For the week ending 
last Saturday the trading on th«« M out real 
Exchange «excepting mining -st<xlks and 
bonds) only exceeded that done in Toronto 
«with same exceptions) by 2346 -dinr***.
For the corresponding week of last yeai' 
the Montreal Exchange did a business near
ly 200 per cent, larger than Toronto. The 
following are the ligures:

months we 
profits.”iàô

93
7070 FcreisA Money Market*.

t ondon Mav 10.—The amount of bullion

Berlin May 10.—Exchange on London. „0 
40t4 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

Short bills. 1% per cent.; three’

9493
113
322

113
122

3121
128128

SO
Bank of Commerce, 22 at ^

W. Land, pr.. 25 at 90%: Can.
General Electric, 3 nt 222; Toronto Electric i 
Light 25 at 154; Niagara 
146Va 20 At 146; Com. Cable. 200, 50 at 158,

/4l 7„ n zxif.frrnnh 1 of 120; Dominion

loi' m?“id Hun

îtoiî- Canada rennanout. II) at 122: Tnrou. , refitted, spot firm. -.»■ 
i nijlwar 100 at 115, 100 at 118%. 2o at 1Rv^c pTit.; yi at 126%. 225 at 126%. 2S* 
i|Shv 75 “t 126%. 50 at 126%, 25 at 126V4: 

hmk. 550 at 126%, 235 at 126%. la 
75 it 126%. 810 at 126%: C.P.R., 

at Ul- ,20V, 5 at 120, 1 at 120%. 5 at 
ÎS?-' 5 „t ML Nova Scotia Steel. 15 at 

25 at 110 50 at 109; Lake Superior. 23 
1,°3T5^3'V> at’31%: Dominion Coal. 175 at 
«7 % at' 136%. M at 136%; Cable, reg. 
hnnds tOOO at 951 Centre Star, unlisted, uOO 

at 33%.

I IRON-OX I
L TABLETS

158V6: marks 
rates :
months' bille, 1% per cent.

Sales : 
Can. N.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 10.—Oil opened and closed

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSNew York Cotton.
!Xew York, May 

opened ate ad v: May 9.30e, June 9.-3,'. July 
9.18e. Aug. 8.93c. Sepl S.41e. Oct, 8.21o, 
Nov 8.16c. Dec. 8.13c bid. Jan. 8.13c.

Cotton- Future.» closed steady: May 9.27c, 
June 9.17c, July 6.12c, Aug. 8 87c, Sept. 
S 3Sc. Nov. 8.13c, Dee. 8.11c, Jan. 8.12c, 
Feb. 8.11c.

Spot-Cotton closed easy: mldd lug up
lands, 9ksc: middling gulf. 9%c. Sales. 1.00 
bales.

10.—Cotton—Futures
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
ed778 CLuicb Street.British Market*.

Liverpool, May 10.—Close—Wheat, spot 
steady; No. 1 standard Cal., 6s 4)4d to <is 
5,1 No. 1 Northern spring. 6s 3V6d to C* 5d. 
Future» onltt; May 6s l%d, nominal; July 

teller,; Sept. 6» S',id. value. Maize, 
American, old, 5s SHd to 

Futures

yiu-Washlnarton Exear* loa-fllO—Via 
Philadelphia.

The last excursion to Washington I 
this season. Tickets only ten dollars 
from Suspension Bridge to Washing
ton and return via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Thursday, May 15. Tickets 
good for return until the 25th. Good 
for stop-over at Philadelphia on return i 
trip. Side trip, Philadelphia to Atlan
tic City and return, $1.75. Don't fall 
to go. For further particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent, 33 

of Trade Build-

Well-Deoierveil Confidence.

manufacturers of Grandaa Cigar*How to Get Rich;
Take a quantity of silica costing 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mix it 
with oil. and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ;

■ " prizes ” with the compound 
It Is such a

iMontreal Stock Exchange.
-, , . M„v 10.—Closing quotations to- Liverpool Cotton Market. 6s l-%d,

Toronto Railway. T1T^R j . _ ’ Railway dluary, 429-3-d, ordinary. 4 *1 32d. . indifferent operators: onrgoos No. 1 Cil.»

A,'» >BH s.7 juvvsas m-v-s i i:s jsa s » agjxr&
161 and 155; M ont rrol Telegraph, 160^ind qalet.and closed steady Am, ;rlcan , and June. -"n* parcPl, ‘.oft

dns «'■£' fes^nss.’SKsfs*fira» •tt*waa£&TBa tsshSTB, as* «a; fefesurara«n »...

ss s8sb at s ?»: im » isa

The
offer a challenge of $5fK> that no man 
can by smoking, distinguish between 
Grondas Cigars and the very highest 

I grades of Imported dtgiars. Cigar 
connoisseurs will be interested In this 
test.

In Toronto. Montreal. 
38.717 41.063
13.363 37.687

For list week ....................
For the same week. 1901.

The Increase of business on our exchange 
neoeysitated I lie lengthening of the hours, 
and this h is been followed by the lntroduo- 
tlon of tickers tsminiiin.entlug -vit it our 
local exchange; The business Is now done 
x tth an “open iMMt-d" as In New York and 
Mi.ntreal, which makes It more dlffl.-ult to 
gix e accurate closing quotations than when 
the business was done with three "calls."

oiler
to make it sell, 
compound the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pure and well-made soap. Sun
light Soap reduces expense by 
prolonging the life of the articles 
washed with it, which is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with " prizes." 204

A Clear, Healthy Skin—Eruption* nt the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
arc the result of Impure Wood, caused hr 
unhenltbx action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring tho organs to their normal 
condition, Parmelee'a Vegetable Pill* will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Yonge-street. Board 
ing. ed

We are receiving daily fresh tm-
beat 
Fast

porterions of co»l of the very 
quality. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King.

On Wall Street.
Messrs. T-adenhtirg, ThnIronnn A- To. wir

ed J. 7. Dixon at the close of the market
tr rlay :

Th-*» f‘àrTy-_mnrk^t was tifforted by the 
labor news and the cold wave ia the*west.
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INVESTMENTS
WE OFFER

Toronto Railway Co. 
Bonds

TO YIELD 4a°/o
Send Poet Card fop Particulars

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
It

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges. Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

are an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. ThereiÊ 
lies their great merit.

QUICK ACTION 
= MEANS = 
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

Never Fordet that

IRON-OX TABLETS

ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablet». 25 Cent*
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SIMPSON COM r AMY, 
LIMITED

THE
EODEEThe delayed a public dinner for more 

than an hour. In order to hear Florizel 
play to the end of his program.To the Trade

Directors: J. W- Flavelle, H. H- Fudger, A. B. Ames. | May 12May 12th. «An American Gentleman.«
The story of "An American Gentle

man," the attraction at the Toronto 
Opera Hguse this week. Is clever and 
coherent, the interest In it developing 
the moment the curtain lises, and con- 

intensity with unflagging in- 
of pathos.

T did us good to see 
the smiling faces 

of the boys and girls 
when they came in for 
their cash prizes for 
drawing the Black Cat 
Pictures. No one was 
disappointed, and there 
were over two hundred 
of them. It was a 
good ad for the Black 
Cat Stockings. It pleas
ed the children and 
made everyone happy 
all round. What more 
could we desire ?

IBetween 600 and 700 Grand Trunk 
Sectionmen Will Be Benefited 

By New Order.

Over Two Thousand Citizen Soldiers 
Attend Divine Service in 

Massey Hall.
A XVorsted Suit Controversy.Prices tor Wednesday, 

May 14th, Only ^ ‘tlnuing in
terest. Here is a touch 
There is a bit of delicious comedy. Now 
a pretty love story twines in and out, 
and here it is disturbed by the blot of 
crime, which the hero crushes out lit
tle by little. Novel climaxes have been 
carefully interwoven, which will bring 
into prominence the wonderful strength 
and athletic ability of Mr. Boneili, espe
cially where he is surprised by the 
gypsies in their camp, and triumphs 

the aid of his powerful

Result==$ 10.50 Suits 
for $5.95 To-Morrow.IRONWORKERS STRUCK ON SATURDAYA 6|c Print at 5c per yd.

200 Velvet Rugs, *1.10, at 90c each.
600 doz. Balbriggan Shirts and Draw

ers, regular S3.25, at *2.80 per doz.
A few hundred dozen Muslin Blouses 

regular *4.50 goods, at *8.50 per doz.
300 Suit Lengths, in 6 4 Tweeds and 

Worsteds, regular *1.00 to *1.50, 
choice at 75c per yard.

Special clearing lines in White Cam
bric, Embroideries and a variety of 
odds and ends.

SERMON BY REV. ARMSTRONG BLACK
!The details would not interest you; hi t our ground

was plain—the Suits were 
not up to the specified 
weight. To make a long 
story short, we got them at 
our own price. That was 
in the cold weather, how
ever. Now it is a different 
story. Their weight is just 
right, though we had to 
wait for the season to change 
before we could offer them

Hotel and OtherWork on Kerr
Bnildina* Delayed—Street 

Railway Men Meet.

. i vAn Ideal I>ay. and an Immense 

Throng Snw the Spectacle, 

Which Wa. Imposing.
t
JAfter to-day all sectionmen employed 

on the Grand Trunk Railway, who are 
receiving iess^than $1.20 per day, will 
be paid this amount, and section fore
men will be given $45 a month, an 
increase over their present pay. Be
tween 600 and 700 men will be benefit
ed by the voluntary action of the com
pany.

Manager McGuigan of the G.T.R. will 
be in the city some time this week to 
Confer with representatives of the tel
egraphers, who are asking for morè 
wages.

line street railway motormen and 
conductors held another big meeting 
on Saturday night in Richmond Hall, 
at which a number of new members 
were initiated into the union. It is 
likely that the men will shortly ask the 
company for more W'ages.

The ironwork in progress on many 
of Toronto's big buildings is stopped 
by the strike of the Architectural and 
Structural Ironworkers, which started 
on Saturday morning. About 125 men 
went out, stopping all the ironwork on 
ithe new King Edward Hotel, Dominion 
Bridge Company, SL Lawrence Market, 
the -Christie Brown Company's new 
building. Canada Foundry, Hamilton 
Bridge Company, and in McIntyre & 
MGregor!s shops.

Eight teamsters employed by P. Mc- 
•intosh & Son went out on strike on Sat
urday morning. The drivers of one- 
horse wagons receive $7 and these driv
ing two horses $8 per week. The men 
i are asking for an increase of #1 per 
! jveek.

The striking lathers returned to work 
on Saturday moyning.

The Jewelry workers on strike receiv
ed their strike pay on Saturday from 
,the International secretary, O. F. Jack- 
son of Buffalo.

only by 
physique. Toronto's garrison of nearly 2000 

men, representing every arm of the 
service, attended divine worship yes- 

Maasey Hall.

The Abbey Choir on Saturday
The return of the Westminster Abbey 

CJiOIr concert party, to Massey Hall on t terday afternoon in 
Saturday afternoon and evening next Thru the street3 llned with thousands 
/•omes as a pleasant announcement to | , _ -
all those who heard these splendid of people they tramped, each regi- 
singers in their delightful program last ment headed by its band, playing 
week, while many others who did not sacred hymns set-to march time, it 
hear them a week ago will be glad of ins„lri„ ,,„ht ,s comnanvthe opportunity. They will present; was an inspiring sight as company
domplete changes of program. During after company filed past with arms 
the past week 'they have been meeting swinging, heads erect and accoutre- 

delighted audiences menis brightly burnished till they 
everywhere. The sale of seats will be- jiasned jn the sun like gold. Every
gin on Thursday morning. Special ar- man vied With the other in maltttain-
range ments are made for the children ing the appearance of the line, and 
on Saturday afternoon. the result was a very creditable par

ade.
The day was an Ideal one, and the 

route of the march, both coming and 
going to Massey Hall, was lined three 
and four deep.

Persi

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
B

Wellington and Front Street. Eut, 
TORONTO.

•an,
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^Amusements |
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'to you.
Tuesday you can buy a 

$10.50 Fancy Worsted Suit 
for $5.95, and you’ll find 
they are pretty Suits, too.

with large andof.'1

t

LEast King 
Street.

Entertainment.
Ulster Lodge, Sons of Ireland Protest

ant Association, will hold their regular 
meeting in the hall at the corner of
Queen and Bathurst-streeta this Mon- Order of ♦h'e Parade,
day evening, at which Aid. Stewart shortly before 3 o'clock the parade 
Will be initiated. After tile regular - moved ofr from the Armouries in the 
meeting, a grand entertainment will be Knowing order: 
held. The chair will be occupied by platoon of mounted police, 
the Rev J C Speers, pastor of. Euclid- staf£- conslst|ng of Col. Otter, Lieut.- 
avenue Methodist Church. Col. Mason, Lieut.-Col. Nattress, Lieut.-

Col. Ryerson, Lieuti-Col. Delamere, 
Major Sankey, Sergt.-Major Haiding, 
Capt. Mo.wat, Lieut. Kirkpatrick, Lieut, 
Meredith.

Governor-General's Body
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Robert Mantell «• -Robert Monbare*

"Monbars," the romantic 86 Men’s Fancy Un-' 
finished Worsted 
Suits, dark grey in 
a fancy diamond 
check, with slight 
overplaid, also a rich 
dark brown broken 
plaid with faint red 
ovorplaid, cut in the 
new Imperial single 
breast sacqfie style, 
good Italian cloth 
linings and trim
mings, sizes 34 to 
44, regular price 
10.50, on sale Tues
day at....................... .

play In 
met withwhich Robert B. Mantell &, will be presented dur- 

second week of the popular
great success 6!
ing the
actor's engagement at the Grand Opera 
House, commencing this evening. The 
play is an adaptation ‘h* FrC^ stone
of D'Ennery, by Louis Na . Miss Ellen M. Stone, the ransomed
itime is 1792, and France the country n missionary, was seen and heard by a 
which the scene Is laid. The play con- 'large audience at the Massey Hall Sat- 
Lainq v-p-rt interest and heroics that brday night, when she told the story 
■tams h . , f of her capture by a band of Bulgarian
Van hardly be found in any PtiO brigands and 'her subsequent release,
day. “Robert Monbars," a man of the The story has been told so often that
oeoDle has imbibed the Napoleonic spir-j little is left to learn. Miss Stone has
pe p ' - . fame and a sweet and captivating voice and- a
It of the age, ana has wo frank, earnest way of engaging the at
riches by his conquests on the seas Mention of her hearers. Her thrilling 
over the enemy of his country. The narrative was closely followed, and she 
opening of the drama finds him a be was the object of mingled pity and ad- 
loved ruler amongst the people of his miration as she related how- she had 
home at St Male. During the week escaped from death by the interposition 
•nominees will be given on Wednesday of what she called God's Providence. A 
nnH Saturday number of lime-light views served to
end saiuruay. illustrate her lecture and give an added

interest- Chancellor Bur-wash presided.

As
fl.

Guards’
Band, Bandmaster Charles A. Weis
man, 45 strong.

Royal Canadian Dragoons, in edm- 
mand of Major Nell es, 48 strong.

Governor-General’s Body Guards, in 
pomm-and of.Major Wallace, 36th Regt. ; 
Capt. Chadwick, 36th Regt., and Major 
G. T. Denison, Jr., 155 strong.

Ninth Field Battery, in command of 
Capt. Greer, Lieut. Hughes and Lieut. 
Brown, 58 strong.

Toronto Engineers, in command of 
Capt. Lang and Second Lieüt. Mo- 
Dougall, 50 strong.

Toronto Mounted Rifles, in command 
of Major Peters, Capt. J. H. Mois, 
Lieut. H L. Gordon, Capt. D. L. Mc
Carthy, Lieut. T. D. Archibald, 65 
strong.

Royal Grenadiers, in command tot 
Major Gooderham, Lieut. Wilkie, Sur
geon-Major King, Capt. Montgomery 
and Chaplain Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, 
526 strong.

Upper Canada College Cadets, in com
mand of Capt. Crawley, 42 strong.

Queen’s Own Rifles, in command of 
Lleut.-Col. Pellatt, Paymaster Major 
Lee, Caipt. Thom and Surgeon Dr. Pal
mer, 641 strong.

48th Highlanders, in command of 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Major Hendrie, 
Lieut. C. C. Harbottle, Lieut. Cosby. 
Capt. J. A. Currie and Surgeon Major 
Stuart, 508 strong.

Army Medical Corps, in command of 
Major Fotheringham and Capt. Fenton, 
34 strong. ii

Total numdDkgn parade 2185 tnen. 
At Massey Hall.

Inside the hall .the men occupied the 
entire lower floor, and portions of the 
first gallery, while the headquarters' 
staff and officers sait an the platform. 
The musical portion of the service 
was rendered by the excellent band 
of the Queen's Own Rifles, and their 
processional voluntary,, .Haydn's "The 
Heavens are Telling," was beautifully 
played.

sjjy fhimX.
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FANCY 
ICES i

J are growing in popularity. They ^ 

? are the right things for hot weather; fj 
^ We supply all kinds, equal in quality j 

and “make up” to the best procur
able in any American city.

Out-of-town orders receive prompt 
attention.

4 Price list mailed on application.

!
Boys’ Fine All-wool Navy Blue Worsted Finished Serge Suite, the 

fashionable Norfolk style, made with shoulder-strap and belt, q lifl
well tailored and very dressy, sizes 22—28, special............. U.UU

Boys’ All-wool Domestic Tweed Three-piece Suits, light grey and , 
black check, also dark bronze shade, single and double-breasted style, 
good Italian cloth linings and well made, sizes 28—33, q 7 R
special......................................................................................... O.IO

Boys’ Fine Imported English Tweed Three-piece Suits, single- 
breasted sacque coat style, single and double-breasted vest. In the new 

stripe and: check effects, fine Italian cloth linings and ^ fjQ

BOERS STRIPPED THE DEAD.
:tAt Shea'» Thi» Week.

The vaudeville bill a-t Sher'fl Theatre 
(this week will consist of animal, nov
elty and comedy acts. Heading the 
bill is Batty's bears, said to be one of 
the best trained animal acts in exist
ence. They have appeared in several 
cities In this country, and have pleased 
both young and old. They will un
doubtedly draw a large number of 
Children to the Yonge-street Theatre 
this week. Alice Shaw and her two 
■beautiful daughters will be seen in their 
■whistling and dancing specialty. Others 
on the bill Include Leslie Bros., in a 
l nmedv musical act; Mamie Remington 
and her Ping-Pong Pickaninnies: Car- 

German comedians:
in a comedy

A Canadian** Unpleasant Bat Lively 
Experience In ■Soutli Africa. !POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE

Unknown Woman, About 40 Years of 
Age, Run Down Near Scar- 

boro Junction.

William Williams of Collingwood, 
the nominee of the Liberal conven
tion held here on May 8, and who had 
two days to consider the matter, has 
decided not to accept the nomination. 
The Liberal executive meets in Col- 
lingwood on Monday, when further ac
tion will probably be taken. Mr. 
Arch. Currie, the independent candi
date, who resigned, is being urged to 
again enter the field.

On Saturday a largely attended 
meeting was held in the interests of 
Dr. Jessop, the Conservative candidate 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. The speak
ers besides the candidate were : Lieut.-* 
Col. Carlisle, J. W. Coy, St. Catharines; 
Mr. Zimmerman. Port Dalhousie. The 
chair was occupied by James Bottom- 
ley. and little Miss Irene Miller, daugh
ter of Major Miller, candidate for 
Peterboro, presented Dr. Jessop with 
a handsome bouquet.

Chatham, May 11.—In a letter to his 
parents, James A. Kendall, a trooper 
In the Second C. M. R., says anent j City Dairy Co.,

Limited,
SPADINA CRESCENT, 

TORONTO.

grey
perfect fitting, sizes 28—33, specialthe fight with Gen. Delarey's forces:

"Our squadron was in command of 
Lieut. Bruce Carruthers. This was a 
most trying and critical time for us, 
our first actual smell of gunpowder. 
We might have escaped, but, even 
then, wouldhave lost heavily in do
ing so. The order was given to throw 
up trenches and defend ourselves, t 
shall never forget the awfulness of 
that day. The air was rent 
shells, pom-poms, Maxims and 
poured a deadly hail of shot into our 

I am very thankful to tell you 
I only got slight flesh wound in the 
left arm: my hat was shot thru. My 
water bottle was shot away. Several 
shots seemed to skim past my face. 
We were almost wiped out. Most of 
my chums are dead. Poor Charley 
Evans was next to me; then Huston. 
Both of these poor lads ere no more. 
Millan, next man to Huston, was badly 
wounded.

“The more I see of the Boers, the 
greater is my disgust and contempt 
for them. They stripped me of every
thing but my underwear. They strip
ped the wounded ; yes, and even the 
dead. I eaw some with only a shirt 
on."

5
* rien’s 4-Ply Collars, 5C*

BELIEVED TU BE A MRS. JONES i

A Clearing Sale of several 
lines of Collars will form an at
traction to the Men’s Store to- 

A man or his good lady

Ko Inquest Will Be Held—Body Will 

Be Buried To-Day if Not 

Identified. Normal
Sight

3in and Brown. 
tVRourke and Burnett.
*kit; Patterson Bros., acrobats; the 
Kinetograph, Avith new pioturee, and 

two other acts.

a- Thud 
tants I 
toward 
the Ma 
needs y 
heard.

with
rifle morrow.

will be able to buy a dozen Collars 
for the price of four.

Between 5 and 6 o’clock yesterday 
morning an engineer an a CJP.R. 
freight train bound for this city saw 
the body of a woman lying to the 
south of the tracks about two miles 
east of Soarboro Junction. The tele
graph operator at Scarboro Junction 
was notified and County Constable 
Hobbs of Aglncourt and a party of 
sectionmen brought the remains to 
Hunter's undertaking rooms at Little 
York, where they now await Identi
fication. Coroner Sisley made an ex
amination of the body and found a 
severe scalp wound and fracture of 
the skull. He concluded that the wo-

one or
ranks.

Not one person in a 
thousand can tell what 
constitutes normal or 
perfect sight.

Lesithiinone in every hundred 
has normal vision.
We can show you what normal 
vision is. Can give it, if glasses 
will accomplish it. Normal vi

sion, easy vision, restful vision.

Prices lower than the lowest—quality 
considered.

$2.00 Men's Four-ply All Linen Collars, 
in wing or turn point, also lay-down 
style, in all sizes from 14 to 17 ; Boys’ 
and Ladles’ stand-up turn-down, also 
straight standing styles, in .12
and 12 1-2, all In proper styles, regular • 
price 15c, on sale Tuesday morning, 
to dear, at............................................. ,
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The first meeting in the political 
campaign in Brace-bridge was held 
Saturday in the interest of Dr. Bridg- 
iand, the Liberal candidate.. Major 
Shier presided. In addition, to Dr. 
Bridgland, Hon. Richard Harcourt al
so spoke. The meeting was largely 
attended.

Joseph Edgar, Conservative candi
date for Parry Sound district, is 
ducting a vigorous campaign. All his 
meetings are well .attended, and en
thusiastic. On Friday and Saturday 
he held two large ones at Powassan 
and Trout Creek respectively. The 
speakers besides the candidate were S. 
Alfred Jones, Toronto, and D. V. Lu
cas, Grimsby. Mr. Edgar’s chances of 
securing the seat are excellent. He 
is popular and well-known thru out the 
riding, and thoroly understands the 
needs of the people.

L. J. Breithaupt. the Liberal candi
date for North .Waterloo, has arrang
ed for the following meetings : 
Hawkesvllle, May 12; Crossbill, May 
13; Lirawood. May 14: St. Clements, 
May 15: Bamberg, May 15; Conestogo, 
May 16; Centrevilie, May 17.

\r n£ ÏDr. Black’» Sermon.
The sermon was preached by Rev.

Armstrong Black, chaplain of the 48th 
Highlanders. It was an. elbqueret dis
course, with a patriotic strain running 
thru it. After exhorting his hearers 
to lead better, purer lives, for there 
was an affinity between heroes and 
men wtho were true to themselves and 
true to God. he referred briefly to the ed an inquest unnecessary, 
splendid way Canada 'had responded The body is that of a woman about 
to the call to -the Mother Country's 40 years of age, five feet in height- 
assistance. The .death of Rev. Print-!- with brown hair and grey eyes, t he 
pal Grant was also feelingly referred clothing consisted of a short light 
to by the preacher. His death was a i grey coat, with velvet collar and
distinct loss to the country, and was black and white striped print skirt,
deeply regretted from one end to the She wore a black straw hat. .In the 
other. pockets of the dress "was found a

The service ttiruout was heartily leather purse containing 10 cents, 
participated in and was concluded with There was nothing that would serve 
the national anthem. to identify the remains, save the let-

The line was reformed on Shuter- ters S.O.H. 1n Indian ink on the right 
street and proceeded by way of Yonge. arm and J.C. on the left arm. The 
King and Simcoe-streets to the Ar- woman was seen around Scarboro 
m ourles, where the men were dis- Junction about 10 o'clock on Satur- 
missed. Col. Otter. D.O.C., received day night, when she said that her
the salute at the comer of York and name was .Mrs. Jones, and she was go 
King-streets. ing to Toronto. County Constable

Burns stated last night that the wo
man had been loitering about Norway 
on Friday evening. To several per
sons she observed that her name was 
Jones, and that her home was at 41 
Dutferin-street. Toronto. She claimed 
to have friends living on Birch avenue, 
Hast Toronto. If the Fody is not 
claimed to-day it will be buried.

138 Men's Find Elastic Web Braces, made with patent slide 
buckle, patent cast-off, some .w-ith ylre buckle, mohair ends, solid lea
ther finished, neat patterns in light, medium and dark shades, full 
length, solid web, braces that sell regular at 25c, 35c "and '60c,
on sale Tuesday, to clear, at........................................ . .............

Men's Blue Polka Dot and Striped Duck Shirts, heaivy good*, col
lar attached, also pocket, strongly sewn and nicely finished, 
large sized bodies, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, special value................

= .18
REFRACTING
OPTICIANF. E. LUKE,aon- man had been struck by a train some

time during Saturday mglut, and deem-
Spccial Car for Kingston.

Toronto people desiring to attend the 
funeral of the late Principal Grant, at 
Kingston, to-morrow, are iequested to 
notify A. H. Beaton, telephone Main 
140, to-day. It is intended to have a 
special car attached to the reigular G. 
T. R. train, leaving Toronto at '•> 
o'clock a-m., and arriving in Kingston 
aibout 1 o’clock. A special Pullman 
oar for the return trip will be pro
vided at the Kingston City Station, 
which the Toronto passengers 
board early in the evening, and thus 
avoid waiting until a late hour for the 
arrival of the train from the East, 
which will reach Toronto about i 
o’clock a-iru, Wednesday.

.49
■ Nothing likeÂ Toronto Optical Parlors.

Ptfone M. 3508. 11 King St. West, Toronto.them outside 
of New York, 
and at the

Y price not even there, 
k y They’re made r'ght 
W and from the best fur 
felt moulded to the blocks 
of celebrated makers.

Christy’s Featherweight, $2.50r
THOS. MEREDITH & CO. 

Barbed )m, 2lz lb.
You know the Hat—you know the ordinary price 

for it. We sell precisely the same Hat for 50c and $1 
less money. Christy's Featherweight, famous all over 
the world.

Christy's Feather-Weight Brand $3 to *3.50, our special n eg
Stiff Hats, nothing superior to this price ................................................
line- fin» quality and flexible fur Christy’s English Make Soft Hat 

, «mall me- famous 2-oz. brand, good shape aid felt; we have these In small, me ^ fln,sh colora pearl g-rey- glate.
dlum or large shapes, newest castor, fawn, brown or black, usu- 
styles for 1002, colors black or Ox- ally sold at *2.50 to $3, our2.Q0 

usually sold at special price....................... 6e*
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We are headquarters for all kinds of wire 
and wire fencing.

American Field Fence 
Frost Wire Fence 
Oiled and Annealed Wire 
Galvanized Wire 
Hay Baling Wire, No. 14

Our guarantee goes with 
And

Death of Mrs. Mount.

The death took place yesterday at 
588 Manning-avenue of Barbara Camp 
bell, Cairncross, beloved wife of 

Henderson Mouat. Mrs. 
Mouat was the eldest 
of the late Rev. 
cross, Presbyterian 
granddaughter of the late Robert Mac- 
Kay, writer to the Signet. Thurso, 
Scotland, and grand niece of the late 
Sir William Campbell, Chief Justice of 

Certain tapper Canada. The funeral will take 
1 place on Tuesday afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Ontario Government Appointments.
The following government appoint

ments have been made : W. M. Horsey. 
Bowmanville, to be Police Magistrate of 

’the Town of Bowmanville and the rid
ing of West Durham, vice George 
llaines, resigned, at a salary of $2;>0 
per year; C. F. Farewell. Sault Ste. 
Marie, to be Registrar of Deeds for 
Algoma. vice R. A. Lyon, decease!; Ed
win Bell, Chatham, to be Crown At
torney and Clerk of the Peace for Kent 
County pro tern, vice William Douglas, 
deceased ; A. W. Holmested, Toronto, to 
be a Notary Public; Benjamin Hanna, 
Parry Sound, to be Bailiff of the First 
Division Court of the District of Parry 
Sound, vice F. \X- George, resigned.

every one we sell, 
this is the way that guaran- 

“Nothing like

NATIONALISTS IN fiANADA.
ford brown.AlexanderIf. Bourn**» and Other* Obtain Con

trol of a French Paper.

Montreal, May 11.—Messrs. Henri 
Bourassa, M. P. for La bel le, and J. A. 
Chicoyne, M.L.A. for Wolfe, who calls 
(himself a Conservative, have started 
in to down Chamberlain and regener
ate the world, 
gentlemen, they have _secured control 
of Le Pionnier of this city, and an
nounce the following program :

“Basing our policy on the prin
ciples of autonomy and of decen
tralization, which conserved 
national character, and which re
sponds equally to British tradition, 
we will combat with energy all at
tempts to absorb Canada in the 
empire, the Province in the Con
federation, and the city in the Pro
vince. In a word, wet are Nation
alists in the strongest sense of the 
term. We are ready to accomplish 
all our obligations, both legal and 
moral, towards the Crown, but we 
squarely refuse to assume any new 
ones. Canadian before all, we look 
for the execution of every clause 
in the Federal pact, all those which 
protect us, as well as those which 
place us under contribution. We 
do not desire any narrow provin
cialism, but we will defend; our 
Provincial autonomy against the 
usurpations of the Federal power, 
and against those greater dangers 
with which we are threatened.”
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them for the price any
where on earth or your 
money back.”

5OC Socks, IÇCWrite or get our quotations.

AN INJUSTICE DONE. Men’s Fancy Strifes and Spots, in French Lisle and Maco cotton 
Half Hose, colors greys, blue, tans, cardinals and plain black, with 
fancy rib top, very tine, warranted fast dye, regular 35c to 50c, 
special Tuesday, per pair.........................................................................

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.Mr. Gibbons* Denial of
Statement* Reeently Published.With several otner 156 King St. East- 5135 .19$2.00 The report of the fa Mure of the Can

adian Advertising Agency, which oc
curred some three weeks ago, and as 
published in a Saturday1 evening paper, 
contains an inference that uoes an in
justice to an advertising agency which 
has a good standing among newspaper 
publishers in Canada. Tne report ^im
plies that Mr. J. J. Gibbons was or 
had been a director in the concern. Mr. 
Gibbons, when seen at his office in 
the Confederation Life Building in 
ference to the matter, made the fol
lowing statement;

“I have never been aT director nor 
occupied any executive position in the 
Canadian Adveitisisg Agency. I was 
employed as a solicitor in New York 
and Toronto when it was first started, 
and continued with it for two years. 
While I was with it, the company was 
prosperous, and had accounts with 
some of the leading Canadian and Am
erican advertisers. Recently, I have 
completed what I believe is the strong
est advertising combination ever got 
together in Canada. Mr. J. B. McCon
nell, formerly advertising manager of 
the Slater Shoe and Semi-Ready Cloth
ing, one of the best advertising writers 
and designers in America, has joined 
my organization. Mr. E. L. McArthur, 
late advertising manager of The To
ronto News, is now outside represent j- 
tive. Mr.McArthur is one of the best- 
posted advertising men in Canada.

“I might say, in justice to Messrs. 
H. E. Stephenson and T. J. Oliver, 
whose names are also mentioned iq the 
report, that Mr. Stephenson, although 
formerly manager and treasurer of the 
defunct company, was not with it dur
ing its more recent troubles, he having 
been associated with Messrs. A. Mc- 
Kim & Co., Montreal, for some time 
past; and Mr. Oliver, who was em
ployed as a clerk, has been with me 
since opening my office.’’

Wall Paper SpecialsGrano Coffee, lOc, lKc and 25c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocer*.

our

Ingrain Ceilings, to match th# 
above friezes, in artistic color, and 
designs, regular price 25c lO 1/ 
per single roll, Tuesday ... •*./a 

200 rolls 16-oz., 30-inch American 
Ingrains, the very best quality 
manufactured, In shades of green, 
blue, terra cotta.green.straw, 
pink,per single roll, Tuesday..

1280 yards Gold Flittered Blend
ed American Ingrain 
18 and 21 inches wide, manufac
tured to match green, blue, terra 

pink, ingrains,

Drowned Xenr Fort Frances.
Fort Frances, May 11.—Angus Mc- 

«Donald of Boxalder was drowned a few 
miles west of here. His body has not 
yet been recovered.

Friezes,

(LIMITED),

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
re-

cotta, green, straw, 
v"" regular price 15c -per 

single yard, Tuesday ......... .5Grano Cereal Coffee. Canadian Make

10Cornwall Cheese Market.
Cornwall. Ont . May 10.—At the Cornwall 

Cheese Bonnl this afternoon. .W) elieeso 
were hoarded, and all 'were sold on the 
hoard
brought 11 1-ltH*. and 259 colored, whieh 
sold at 11Vso. J. F. McGregor bought lfif) 

! f«>r Lovell A- Christmas; S. Wethersnoon. 
hires to emphasize the fact that this 142 for A. A. Ayer & Co. : J. A. McRae. 100 
■will be the only opportunity that the 1 for Hodgson Bros., and J. H. Welsh, 28 for 
Toronto public will have of hearing this , .Inmes Alexander.
wonderful boy. His extraordinary --------------------------------
genius is vouched for by the highest Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.
meial and musical influences or the !... ,—;—~—— ------------- - ■
day, from the conservative musician n( j ,.ftlls/i°f Kuehanan-street 
G.-rmany to the President of the 4 r.it- ’..'J-J,' months’ visit ' K
cd States. The latter was so enthralled rnllriwn Crowe mid Hunt restent,ir 
by the art of the boy when h- played raided a house at 41 lim-hess-street. kept 
before him at the White House, that by Annie Spring, and made four arrests.

800 rolls Gold Flittered American

I-'Iorlzer* firent Genlu*.
There were 330 white,The management Qf the Florizel con 

jcei't, which takes place in Massey 
Music Hall next Thursday evening, de-

/

NO COAL MINED TO-DAY. 560 pairs filled two large boxes of the agent of one 
of the factories in Providence, R. I. On some of the 
cards the maker has printed the guarantee:

fnlGeneral Strike Goe* Into Effect 
To-day In Pennsylvania. In» » 
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Late of 198DR. W. H. GRAHAMScranton, Pa., May 11.—There will 
be no coal mined in the Scranton end 
of the 'anthracite region to-morrow 
morning. Some of the companies, how
ever, propose to keep a few. at least, of 
their washeries running to insure a 
supply of culm. The strike has al
ready made itself seriously felt in other 
lines of work. The railroads have laid 
off four-fifths of their coal train crews 
in all about 800 men. and the Erie 
shops at Dunsmore, where mine cars 
and machinery are repaired, will * nt 
down Indefinitely, beginning to-morrow, 
throwing 300 men out of employment.

King St. WestScore's Warranted Gold Filled.
Will Wear for Twenty Years

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Rpadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and makes a bpecialty of Skin 
Discai-es.-as Pirn pies. Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

*
S3SH52!

You’ll lose them long before that, so it doesn’t matter, 
but the guarantee we give is that if you’re not perfectly 
satisfied when you take them home or show them to your 
expert jewelry friend, bring them back and get your 
money returned. They are for men and women—about 
half and half. Lots of them well worth a dollar, and not 
a pair could you buy from a jeweler for less than fifty cents.

560 pairs Gents’ and Ladies’ Cuff Links, new designs, embossed, 
engraved, and some set with stones, rolled go!da in bright or 
dull finish, regular 50c, 75c and $1, Tuesday..............................
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To-night Frank Erne, lightweight
champion, will meet Joe Gan*, the Balti
more negro, in the arena of rhe Internation
al A.C. of port Eric, 20 rounds, "at 136 lbs.In Coronation Robe*.

The picture of Their Majes
ties the King and Queen of Eng
land, in their correct coronation robes, 
is being given as a premium by Mr. 
Taylor, liquor merchant, 205 Parlia
ment-street. Phone 585, and get par
ticulars.

New shipment of Scotch tweeds—olives, browns and 
grey effects—slight overcheck. Made up in single or 
double-breasted sac suits—special price $22.50 and $25.00.

new

.19*
JAVANESECatarrh CATARRH 
<T7RE will <mro Catarrh. 
We settled that some year* 
ago. Many sufferers have 
since proved it so. We 
would like you to use It 
and he cured. That’s what 
it's made for and It's al

ways relied upon. It's a penetrating .salve, 
which when applied makes it Impossible 
for Catarrh <^r any diseased condition to 
exist. It kills the germ, heals and purl 
Les the parts, «tops the droppings in the 
throat and purifies the breath. .Wc .»t 
Druggists. Rend 5c for sample. The Grif
fiths & Macphereon Co.. Limited, Toronto.

Speckled XroutThere is 
No Doubt

Gov. Stone Dead.R. SCORE & SON, One can make the following dainty selections from 
our Tuesday menu in the Restaurant: Fried Brook 
Trout, French Bread, Dairy Butter, Strawberry Short
cake, Pot of Fresh Tea (two cups).

May It.—Lieut.- 
Gov. Stone of Wisconsin died at Water- 
town at 8.17 p.m.

Milwaukee. Wig., A.
Coloi 
at S 
Brit! 
foun 
mlnu

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS. T7 King Street West.
^ 55 25 25252525252525 £5 asasasasasasas 2525252535 as2525252525252^

Grnno Coffee. lOe. 1 Kc and 2Hc Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocer»,

buj

Beware of 
Impure Water

As a matter of fact all natural waters are impure, but people don’t 
seem to realize it. Health would be better, however, if people a rank 
pure distilled water, with a few drops of phosphoric acid in it. A 
medicine and a beverage. *

Distilled water delivered is demijohns by
J. J. McLAVGHLIN, Chemist, loi Sberboume Street,

tX

84-86 Yonge St.

S o m ething 
about a 
“ Youmans” 
that distin
guishes i t 
from all oth- 
erhats—and

/V the highest 
\ priced hats, 

too—it’s made by the best 
manufacturer in the United 
States—and is worn by the 
most exclusive dressers— 
cost twice as much as the 

hats sold—but it’saverage 
worth twice as much and 
you always have the satis
faction in wearing one that 
nobody can wear a better 
hat than a Youmans—be
cause there are no better 
made—

Youmans Silks... 800 
Youmans Derbys. .5 00 
Youmans Alpines.-5 00

and we arc sole selling agents

Rolled Gold and Gold Filled 
Cuff Links

Worth 50c, 75c, $1 Per Pair, Tuesday 19c.

Ale Was Brewed 
In Egypt 2000

Years Ago
But the purest and best 
Ale to-day is that sold 
by all dealers and 
brewed by
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